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Nixon Takes Off 
For Tour Of Hawaii

Congress Has 
Big Job In 
Public Works

Readies
. LOS ANGELES CAP) -  A drip
per, brigbt-aycd Richard M. Nix
on flew off into a black predawn 
today to open his presldootial 
campaign in Hawaii.

After poeing for photographers 
at the airport, the vice president 
and iris wife, Pat, climbed aboard 
tbe airliner.

The Republican presidential 
nominee and Mrs. Nixon boarded 
their chartered plane before dawn 
for a history-making political trip 
to the mid-Pacific islands that 
make up the SOth state.

Nixon, due to land in Henohiln 
at 11:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. EST— 
will be the first presidential can
didate to seek votes in Hawaii. 

Vtofc;J«hn..^,J(toBPed|V t^A j^ a q ^  
cratic contender, puns to visit 
Hawaii rihd A larte  around Sep
tember.
, At the end of the flrst day of 
his hurry-up campaign tour to the 
West Coast and Hawaii, Nixon 
accorded a returning hero 'i wel
come at Whittier College, his 
alma mater. It was his third elec
tion year homecoming to the col
lege in his home town, 30 miles 
from Los Angeles.

Hundreda * o f ' townspeople ap
plauded as Nixon’s- motorcade 
went by, and a  crowd of a t least 
16,000 packed the little ’ stadium 
where Nixon played on Whittier’s 
football squad as a  substitute 
tackle.

In his speech Nixon said that 
”keeping toe peace without sur
rendering principle” is the fore- 
nMst responsibility of a president 
The Eisenhower administration, 
be said, is ^keeping America 
strong, not because it wants war, 
but bMause ”we know this is the 
way to avoid war."

He held to a policy of flrmness 
without engaging in a war of 
wfgds deelles with. Batinei 
that threaten the peace. Ito^alao 

said the United States wants ‘‘the 
fact of disarmament instead of 
the fiction of it,” which he said 
the Soviets have been composing.

Nixon tied in Kennedy and the 
leaders at a news conference aft
er landing in Los Angeles.

“ LOW ROAD”
Before leaving Washington, he 

had said Kennedy was taking the

“ low road" -in atatements at
tacking the vice president's dis
avowal of Seerkary  of Agricul
ture Ezra Taft Benson's p ^ d o s .  

In answer to a  new conference 
question. Nixon said he would 
stick to the "high road," if by 
use of that term  a reporter meant 
arguing the issues and avoiding 
personalities.

Later, he said he was not sur
prised that labor leaders were 
assembling behind Kennedy. The 
Massachusetts senator paid the 
price, he said, with the party's 
platform. Uniim leaders have 
praised that platform.

" I . will not pay that price,"
........... .He sirid ^  preslaem should owe 

his election either to "captains of 
industry or kadert of labor.”

On their way to Los Angeles, 
the Nixons stopped at Reno, Nev., 
for a rousing reception by sev
eral thousand men and women 
celebrating “P at Nbeon Day.” 
Mrs. Nixon was bom in Ely, Nev. 
Another several thousand wel
comed them to Los Angeles in an 
airport demonstration.

Reuther Says LBJ 
Due Union Support
H \ ANN1S PORT, Mass (A P )-  

WaJter P. Reuther, president of 
the potiticslly powerful United 
Auto Workers Unioa, said today 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson lu s  woo 
the right to have organised la
bor's support for eketioo as vice 
president.

Reuther spoke out after s  talk 
with Sen. John P. Kennedy, the 
Democratk preskkntisi nominee, 
who sm ikd widely at Reuther's 
words.

They stood side by side on the 
lawn of Kennedy's summer hoiM 
to addreu  a news conference.

Reuther had been one of 
tbo eoiiier Kennedy-for-President 
supporters rriend i. however, 
said Reuther, like some other la
bor kaders. was dismayed when 
Kennedy chose Johnson.

Asked whether he always had 
considered Johnson an “excel- 
k n t” candidate as be described 
him today, Reuther parried: “ In 
conventions and contests people 
have preferences ’'

DUE .SHORTLY
He .said he can speak only for 

himself but he believes organized 
labor “will make clear shortly” 
its support of the ‘ Democratic 
ticfcK'f “ two ezcelknt esn- 
A dstes ”

A reporter told Kennedy that 
Vice President Richard M Nix
on. the Republican presidential 
nominee, has stated-that Kennedy 

"Tagir tito.' - p r lc r  to i— tobor'f
supnorf
'  " I  woiider . w hat' he m oant*" 
Kennedy said.

R e u tl^  at this point said he'd 
like to comment that “the Amer- 
lean labor movement is going to 
work hard for this ticket—w e're 
going to support Kennedy and 
Johnson Sen. Kennedy is support
ing the things America needs. He 
ham 't bad to pay a price ”

6o\’. Michael V. Di Salle of 
Ohio was expected here later 
today.

Kennedy said ho had insited 
Reuther as chairman of the Eco
nomic Policy Committee of the 
AFL-CIO come h ere . to discuss

Missing
WUnam H. Martta, top. aad Ber- 
Bon. F. MHchell. hattoni, ware 
repertti as BtaslBg fran thetr 
leha at Ike saper-eecret Natlenal 
fleenrity Agency to Washlagton. 
Tbe Defeaee Department asM 
them were Indicattons the twe 
malbematiclans had r a a e h a d 
Mask# CMy.

economic problems in basic indus
tries.

Kennedy said he was concerned 
about “ high unemployment in 
July and prospects for the future 
t r e ^ "  in en jo y m en t. He said 
he received from Reuther a  sum- 
niary of conditions as the AFL- 
CIO sees the situation and that be 
was nnost helpful.

Reuther then release^ to nesrs- 
men copies of the summary which 
expressed fear that a “ third Ei- 
senhower-Nixoo recession" may 
be imminent.

“Thera are numeroas disturb
ing signs in tbe economy today 
which indicate that we cannot af
ford to ignore theee Warnings of 
t te  Inuninence of the third Eisen- 
hower-Nixon recessiaa.’’ the sum
m ary said.

Reuther added eraBy that he

Court Requests 
Road Funds
Howard County Commissioners 

Court approved a resolution today 
requosting payment of $25.884 41 
by the state to the county's lateral 
road t i ^ .
^  3rear, the ctMiatv recrives 
flipdi dratn-Uw state and the moo- 
f j  Is earmarked In the county 
wudgK for paving of lateral roads. 
The commissioners have to make 
a formal request for their share 
of the fund from the state surplus.

The money dPri\-« from funds 
collected to retire road bonds 
voted by many counties many 
years ago and which were later 
taken over by the state. Howard 
County had no road bonds out- 
stapding and its share of tbe 
coeds come to it in cash The 
asnount is always the same.

Minister Pleads 
Innocent In-Holdups

CHICAGO (AP) -  Donald Har- 
dage, 32. former minister of the 
Church of Christ in Dsllas, pkad- 
ed innocent Tuesday to ' charges 
that he participated in two suburb
an superm arkk holdups that net
ted $30,000.

Hardage and fivt others are 
schediikd for trial Bept. 12.

was “very disturbed about the 
drift" of the ecpnomy. He said 
5 ^  per cent of the nation's work 
force was unemployed in May and 
June, and 2.9 million w t^ e rs  
were employed on part-time ba
sis ' ‘for economic reasons but 
would have worked full time if 
they had been permitted”

Reuther said he has “ unlimited 
faith in the A m erksn economy." 
He said it can finance the na- 
tion'i needs on the home front, 
stronger defense programs and 
whatever is needed (or an ade
quate foreign policy

BAA FAITH
Reuther said he fears "all the 

values we cherish” may be placed 
in jeopardy unless the govern
ment produced affirmative lead
ership he described as lacking 
now.

Reuther said be was “elated by 
the platform” and personally 
would “enthusiastically work to 
elect Sen. Kennedy and Sen. John
son ’’

He said the official position of 
organized labor on endorsement 
will be n\a<k c k a r  shortly.

Thursday Kennedy switches to 
talks on farm problems, planning 
nieetings with Gov. Herschel 
Loveless of Iowa, whom many re
gard as a likely choice (or aec- 
retary of agriculture if Kennedy 
wina the Nov. $ eketioo. _

..........T O 'i i f ' l N .........
“-RaJph 
ITHbou F^
Christensen, head of the Minneso
ta Farmers Union, will sit in on 
the meetings with Loveless.

This is Kennedy's third and 
final w e ^  of a woit-rest stay at 
his sununer home. He will fly 
bock to Washington Sunday night, 
to phinge into the turmoil of tbe 
resuming Congress session.

In a methodical, stop by step 
approoch, Kennedy naa been 
tackling peacemaking chores on 
several fronts.'  In a  five-minute 
telephone talk with former presi
dent Hairy S. Truman Tueaday 
he patched up their differences. 
He said he hoped to pay Truman 
a friendly ^ i t  later this month.

The upsnM was that Truman, 
who had refused to attend the 
Democratic conventioo in protest 
against Kennedy's campaign tac
tics, now nas agreed to campaign 
for him.

At Independence. Truman de
clined comment on Kennedy's 
statement.

WASHINGT(»f (A P)-O ne of the 
biggest unflnisbed Jobs (adng the 
returning Congress is action on a 
bill providing about four trillion 
doHars for federal public works 
agencies in the year that started 
July 1. •■ -

T m  Public Works Appropriatioa 
Bill, often called the Water Pro
jects Appropriation Bill, 
tbe House May 25 and approved 
by the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee June 29k

The next action will be by tho 
Senate itself, which reconvenes 
Aug. t.

A bill to authorize construction 
at some future date of aboiA 

4.w8tor
of- $i.400,oaroM w a  
..Pctfideot ...Eisenhower July 14. 
That mMsure only, authorizM Sw 
work. It provides no monty.

The Public Works Approinriation 
Bill, as approved by the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, would 
provioe $4,030,010,805 to flnance 
work from July t  and to June 30, 
1961.

Texas projects contained in the 
bill as approved bv the Senate 
committee, with the House-ap
proved amount in porenthesce, in
clude:

Reclamation Bureau projecti, 
cowstru th a -  ;
Texas;

San Angelo $11,000,000 ($11,000, 
000).

Kasch Low On 
Pioneer Bid

Music For The Birds
"AU right SMT let’s take H from the top agala. 
I waat !• get a UUIe closer Issk. That last as4s 
WM jest a lerUe oe tbs sser sMs. Dad. Like soar 
Bates. yoB might say. bBg me.” TMs appears t# 
be the lastnirtiaBa beiag gives 8.P.4. GeWge M. 
Match, Fart Hoad, tromhoBist. Hla taatractar Is

“Dawa-wlag." a heraa. "Dawa-wtag” has Jaiaed 
the haad hot aat )B*t hecaase of his masteal 
ahlUUes. He has a mare valaahta taleat—eatlag 
erichets, aad Fort Hood abaaads with the pests at
thU time at year.

A. ,P . Kasch k  Sons were the 
apparent low bidders for the con
struction of a new district and 
local headquarters building here 
(or Pioneer Natural Gas.

Bids were opened Tuesday after
noon in Lubbock. An ad^ndum  
deducting $2,000 from tbe original 
hid put the Kasch figure at $117,- 
008 and barely under $117,871 for 
Boyd J . McDankI of Abilene.

R.M. C uny, Amarillo, vice pres
ident for Pioneer, was in Lubbock 
to supervise the opening. The ac
tual award of a contract will await 
a further analysis of bids and a 
meeting of the board of directors 
of Pioneer.

Among other bidders were Suggs 
Construction, Big Spring. $122,425; 
Hawkins and Westbrook. Abikne, 
$124,700; J. W Cooper Construc
tion, Odessa $127,008; Templeton- 
Canon, San Angelo, $127,880; Rus
sell Construction Co.. Midland, 
$128,400; J. W Littk Construction, 
Big Spring. $130,165.

Pioneer will erect the* two story 
building at^its site on the aouth- 
east corner of the Runnels and 
Fifth Street intersection. The first 
floor will be given over to ^ a l  
operations and tho second to 'd is- 
m tT D fW eir ; -------------------- - -

of l h o 4 ^ ^ ^  ^  agocifiod <snn..
hioh j h d  E 3  k  l «  days th o  McDaniel <

bid was for 180 days.

Selby Case Goes To Jury;.DA 
Calls It Divorce By Murder

FAA To Clear Sky 
For AF Practice
WASHINGTON <AP)-The Fed

eral Aviation Agency asked today 
for public understanding and ac
ceptance of tho need to ground 
all civil aircraft for six hours on

sky wili be swept clear of 
civiHan aircraft during that p tfi- 
od-fbr a la rge^cak  training exer- 
ciae of the North American Air 
Ekfonso Command.

The FAA said that normally 
during a six-hour period 1,000 
commercial flights would carry 
37,000. passengers, and about 700 
general 'aviation irircraft also 
would be'flying.

E . R. QuMsda, FAA adminis
trator, appealed to the public, tbe 
a k l t o ^  and the thouaanda of pri
vate and business pilots for sup
port of the f t y  Siiirtd exercise 
which will ground dv il aircraft 
from 1:00 to 7:00 a. m. Eastern 
Standard Time.

He described the exerdse as a 
“vital training requirement for 
our entire air defense system ”

Quesada aald tba tiroa for the

exercise was picked to meet mil
itary need and result in a mini- 
nhim disturbance of airline sched
ules.

• •  •
The S3Ist Fighter Interceptor 

Squadron at Webb AFB will par
ticipate in the nationwide exer
cise.

The Strategic Air Command, 
with its B-S2 and B-4T bombers 
will.fly pre-determined courses to 
simulate an attacking forces also 
to drakr out the maximum num
ber of which the Air Defense Com
mand la a part.

It is estimated that, some 2,000 
sorties will be flown by A ^  
planes in tbe defense against the 
simulated attack. Ground to air, 
air to air missiles and other weap
ons will be brought into play.

It was emphasised that this is a 
defensive exerdse, not a conte.st 
between SAC and NORAD. Under
taken under the most realistic 
type of condiUons. it is designed 
to show how defense capabilities 
can ba improved. 

i ♦

Lady Doctor Hops 
On Political Stove

DALLAS fA P '—A West Texas 
woman who has been the doctor 
for over 20.000 youngsters in her 
home d ty  of Midland wants to be 
ek d e d  to Congress. She sa)-! 
haritage, right now. is more im
portant to the kids than health.

Dr. Dorothy Wyvell is a slender, 
wiry woman who takes her politics 
as seriously as she has for a dec
ade administered to her patients:

She is putting aside her success
ful career In a bid to represent 
th e  16th Congressional District as 
a candidate of the Constitution 
Party, her first venture into poli
tics.

“What have we got to lose*” 
she asks. “Everything. Ow digni
ty, freedom and right to worship”

Piriitically, says Dr. Wyvell. the 
country is Ifte a woman on a diet 
—sick and tired.

“ITjo work must be done by the 
women to retain the country for 
their sons. Women cannot accept 
defeat, disilhnionment, yes,” she 
said.

Polaris Status 
Moves Upward
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla (AP) 

—The Navy has moved the Polaris 
a step closer to operational statiia 
with another successful firing of 
one of the submarine rockets.

A Polaris popped from an under
ground tube Tue.sday night and 
raced more than 1,100 miles down 
the C a r i^ a iT ]  range in a shot 
termed complexly successful bv 
project offlcials. It was the ninth 
Periaris launching in four weeks, 
and 28th this year. Twenty of the 
firings were successful.

The shot followed the success
ful firing of a Hound Dog missile 
from a BSiG jet bomber and the 
failure of an Atlas missile to take 
off on a 7,008-mile flight because 
of last-second trouble.

The Hound Dog, unleashed 
from the bomber a t  It flew, high 
over Cope Canaveral, hit an ocean 
target SOO milea away.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (A P)-Tbe Joseph 

Selby marder-fsr-moaey trial 
weal to a Crimiaal Dtotrict jary 
today.

• •  •
AUSTIN <AP)—Diet. Afty. Lei 

Procter told a jury today that 
Joseph Selby “c h o s e  divorce 
through murder.’.’

“Picture the meek little Hous
ton accountant as a man who 
feared his past would catch up on 
him if he went through a divorce. 
Instead of risking “social, flnan- 
rial and professional ruin," Selby 
concocted a “monstrous scheme, 
wicked and depraved, almost with
out paralM ” to hire killers to get 
rid of hia wife.
'  S a fB 'x n ri 'd e fen sn tto n ity f pr»> 
sented dasing arguments to a jury 
w K i^*6 expected to |e t  (ba casa 
later today. The prosecution has 
asked the death penalty oh a 
charge that Selby arranged for the 
murder of his wife Nov. 18.

Selby intently watched Procter, 
occasionally lighting a cigarette.

Judge Mace T h u r m a n  J r . 
charged the jury not to consider 
the fact that Selby did not testify. 
The judge reminded them that a 
^fenidant may elect to testify or 
not.

The seven men and five women 
will consider whether or not Selby 
is guilty of hunting and finding 
some one tO 'shoot his wife to death 
in their fashionable Afton Oaks 
home in Houston.

The state charged Selby on two 
counts. One alleged he murdered 
his wife himself, the other charges 
he was an accomplice to murder. 
The state built its case On the 
second count but a defense motion 
T u ^ a y  to limit the state to one 
or the other was rejected by Thur
man. 'The decision will have to be 
made by the jury.

The small-boned, slightly built 
defendant has sat quietly (or nine 
days next to his attorneys. He per
sonally parsed on the acceptance 
of each jin^c. knowing each was 
qualified on the death penalty. He 
decided not to take Oie stand in 
his own defense.

His son. Joe Jr., visited him 
during the past 10 dairs. His 
daughter, Mrs. Alan Hill of Bryan, 
a young mother, has not come 
here during the trial.

The state pictured Selt^ as a 
man who led two lives. One life 
w a s ' that of a respectable man 
with his own accounting firm. The

Mexican Senate 
Leader Spurns 
Communist ̂ Way
SAN LUIS POTOSI. Mex. <AP) 

—Mexican Senate Leader Manuel 
Morefto Sanchex says “Mexico is 
Doi and will never be prepared 
to adopt the Communist d o ^ in e  
as a way of life.”

“Mexico will be always (kr from 
Communiam,”  he a d d ^ .

Moreno Sanchez, one of the 
cloaeat friends of President Adolfo 
liopei Mateos, was the head of a 
congressional group which recent
ly viaMod Iron Curtain countries.

other was thst of a man who had 
been wining and dining a prosti
tute for two 3rears in weil-known 
Houston restaurants and dubs.

Selby's signed confession re
lated how he asked a Negro wom
an at a massage parlor he fre
quented to find a killer to get rid 
of his wife. It tells how he paid 
$1,600 to -Patra Mae Bounds who 
in turn contacted Maggie Morgan.

The state declares he and his 
dark-haired. 48-year-old wife dined 
at the CokMiial Gub, Nov. 16, and 
she drove home alone in her 
car while he riwpped at a drug 
store, knowing that her assasaini 
were gathenng in the early win
ter night at their home.

P a tra  Mae Bounds testified how 
she, Mri. Morgan and a huge Ne-

*-tra T6fl|IKSlWl(i!ir 286:̂ 58a h r  Cf*-
r^pce Colling filed ^mietly into th e , 
Setoy-toams ^laU evening, using 
a back door key Selby had given 
them. She said Mrs. Morgan. Or
ganist for the New Hope Baptist 
Church,. stationed them in posi
tions in the house to wait for the 
return of Mrs. Selby. Mrs. Selby 
died quickly after two small cMi- 
ber bullets were fired into her 
chest. Mrs. Morgan has been sen
tenced to die.

Witness after witness tok) of the 
meek little accountant's assoria- 
tioo with Negro women and the

hundreds of dollars he paid out 
in shopping for a killer.

A homicide detective related 
bow Selby had told of his 2-year 
relationship with Willie Mae Stu
art and hoiw (>e heaped lavish gifts 
on her, including an okay for an 
expensive (Cadillac) convertible.

In his statement, Selby referred •Aw 
several times to his wife s “un
reasonable” jealoqsy of his “cli
ent.” Willie ^u a rt.

Dunlap Wins 
ichoolJob

Air Tour To 
Stop Here
The annual AD-Texas Air Tour 

will repeat last year's schedule in 
Big Sprfhg by staying overnight 
The air tour consists of 50 to 75 
private, single or twin-engined 
planes that tour the state for 10 
(toys to promote private ariation 
a'nd acquaint private aviators with 
airport facilities in Texas 

Tne tour will arrive In Big Spring 
on Oct. 10 at 4 30 p.m. from El 
Paso, and a<x»>mmodations for 
the 100 to ISO guests will be ar
ranged at the M tle s  Hotel Par
ties and entertainment will be ar
ranged by the Chamber of Com
merce. .

'R ay  Dunlan, Big Spring, has 
been awarded the contract for 
constnKtkm of a cafteria - audi
torium at the Grady School in 
central Martin County

His proposal was for $52,833 
Involved is the construction of 
a masonry building with steel deck 
roof. The structure, located <on 
the west side of the gymnasium 
will serve both as a cafeterial 
space and as an auditorium.
Some kitchen equipment is includ
ed in the job contract Puckett 
k  French. Big Spring, are archi
tect-engineer for the job.

Dunlap's b id . covers 150 days 
For'years associated w4h another 
firm, Dunlap recently launched 
his own construction company and 
this is his second job. L u t week 
he bid in a $21,000 job at Fluvan
na.

Other biders were A. P. Kasch 
k  Son, Big Spring. $52,810; J W.
Little. Big Spring. $53,318; Jim 
mie D. Jones, Big Spring, $54,- 
628; J. D. Burk. San Angelo, $.54.- 
745; Boyd hlcDsniel. Abilene, $.54,- 
851; Russell Construction, Mid
land, $55,215; Suggs Construction 
Big Spring. $.56,490; G. A. and 
S. L. Jones, Lamesa. $56,656: J 
D. Jones, Big Spring. $58,100; C V.
Thornton. Midland, $38,415. ____ _ ____  _______

The invitational bM o p tin g  on ^nent that he would not permit

EUSABETHVILLE. the Congo 
(API — Premier Tabombe aa« 
Douoced today hto govemment haa 
ordered mobUtoatkm of all able- 
bodied men in Katanga provinco 
to oppoae the scheduled Mturday 
eidry of a U. N. force.

“They arlU have to fight dwir 
way in," Tahpmbe told newaneo 
after hearing n broadcast of U.N. 
Secretary-Gmeral Dag Hninmar- 
■kjold's announcement that U Jf. 
forces will take over from Bel
gian soldiert keg>ing order in thig 
rich mining province in the aoutb-

^ The Katangn -tkSo breadcaat  
orders /or aS men to rep(xt (or
mobilization. Tthombe said be 
has support of tribal diiefs in the 
decision to mobilise. He charged 
Chat a U. N. entry would co i^ i- 
tute aggression.

NO AGGRESSION
“ Kataoga troops will not fira 

first, and we do not intend any 
aggression." said Ttoombe, whooe 
government has declared Katan
ga's independence of Premier 
Patrice Lumumba'a central Congo 
government.

“But if U N troops try to land 
here,” Tshombe continue, “that 
will be an act of aggressioa and 
we win oppose it."

Belgian officials in Elisabeth- 
villc did not take hia threat seri
ously. A fact of mflitary life is he 
doss not have the means to put 
up any real fight.

“Army recruiting is going on 
steadily,” one of the Belgian, offi
cers said, "but new personnel 
have to be trained and they ccr- 
tatniy will net be ready to ^ t  
the U. N. troops.”

The premier said he had not 
been officially informed of the de- 
cuion to send U .V troops to Ka
tanga. announced in Leopoldville 
Tuesday night by Hammarskjold 

the Belgian governinent 
agreed to pull its troops in Ka
tanga back to their base camp. 
Tshombe said he also had no 
notification from the Belgians of 
their change of heart

BUNCRE WELCOME 
Hoeever, Tthombe said he 

would welcome the arrival of 
UN Undersecretary Ralph J . 
Bunche, being sent by Hammarsk- 
jold to Eliaabethville Friday to 
-airaDge. tba entry .of .tbs .U-jiL. 
troops The Premier said he 

to diKSia hto- iP to S ir ' 
ihenl'i position with Bunene.

The U N announcement stunned 
the white population of Eliaabeth
ville. which had returned to nor
mal pursuits under the protection 
of Belgian troops. But deapfta 
earlier talk of a mass flight when 
U N troops were ordered in, there 
was no sign of any exodus.

Mass (toparture of the 15.000 
Belgian civilians in Katanga 
would bring a quick shutdown of 
the province's copper and uran
ium mines, the Congo's economic 
mainstay, and would bring Ka
tanga to the same state of eco
nomic paralysis now afflicting 
the rest of the country.

INITIAL TALK8 
Hammarskjold had announced 

he was sending Bunche to Elisa- 
bethville for "initial talks on the 
withdrawal of Belgian troops to 
their bases as the flrst step to
ward complete execution of the 
Security Council reaoluUona so 
far as Kotanga is concerned ” 

Hammarskjold said B u n c h e  
would be followed on Saturday by 
the first U N. military contingents, 
“ and the withdrawal of Belgian 
troops from the places where 
United Nations troops are ate- 
tioned must begin immediately.’* 

Hammarskjold made no nnen- 
tion of Tshombe or his annoqnce-

the 50x80 Ponca Wholesale ware
house on W. 3rd Street is set for 
2 p.m. Thursday at the offices of 
Puckett k  Frendi.

UN troops 
Presumably

into his 
it wiU

proTUico. 
also be

(See CONGO, Pg. I-A. CeL 4)r

Agents Arrest Cabbie, Charge 
He Made Nixon Bomb Report
WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 

agents in Reno. Nev , today a r
rested a taxicab driver on a 
charge that he falsely reported a 
bomb had been concealed on Vice 
westward bound campaign plane.

Nixon. Mrs Nixon and their 
party are using a  United Airlines 
charter flight on their present 
trip to Hawaii, which made a stop 
at Reno Tuesday before departure 
for Los Angeles.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
today disclosed that shortly be
fore the Reno takeoff, a man ap
proached flight personnel and 
aaid, “Your airptoM ia not going

out today. I just put a bomb on 
it,"

'The man then drove away from 
the airport in a cab.

The takeoff was delayed slightly 
to permit a thorough search of 
the plane and luggage,* which dia- 
c lo s^  DO bomb.

The flight toft Reno at 3 21 p m. 
(PCD).

Hoover said FBI agents tu ced  
the bomb scare to Leonard Dale 
Sage, 34. who was taken into cus
tody at his home in Reno this 
morning

Saga waa describtd aa a formar

professional wrestler under the 
name of Johnnie Savage.

'The FBI said he had an arreat 
record dating back to 1942 for mi
nor offenses in California, T eu a  
and Michigan.

Sage became the 27th persen to 
be arrested by the FBI since ear
ly this year for hoax bomb re
ports involviiv airlinera. Hie M- 
fense is puntohabto by a I1.I88 
fine or one year tmprtooninatit or 
both

Sage waa lo ba arraignad hi
Reno before U S. CeatohaatoMr 
John T.

i



Top Level Strategy

r-flcnenl predicted 
la c  of next

a rcflj to a itoto
M. N bM . rickc 

I Etseokower m  
Hcary Cahot Lodpo. Jr^ llettai

dariag a fd c r fa n  at tko 
at Wi aport. B. L NIxoa aa

WMte

Class Start Set Bloodiiound To
f ir i^ H e re

troops would be “ ia 
coatrol of the security of the 
wbols terrttory of the Coago.’* 

114M VJ«. TKOOPS
He reported that die U.N. aow 

has more thjui 11.000 troops ia 
the Coogo.

^AU Bdgiao troops have been 
withdrawn fMm all ragioas of the 
territory whsre t ro e ^  of the 
United Nations now are sta- 

ioned.’* he said.
A difference of opinion was re

ported on the rad id  makeup of 
the force to be sent to Katanga. 
Congolese Justice Miniator Remey 
Mwamba said the U.N. Command 
wanted to send in white troops— 
presumably the Irish battalion. 
Mwamba indicated his government 
wants African troops.

Hammarskjold postponed his de- 
partnre for South Africa a sec> 
and time. He had been scheduled 
to leave today.

Congolese Premier Lumumba 
headed back by Soviet airliner 
from his aid-seeking mission to 
the United States and Canada. En 
route bonte he (danned stops in 
Tunisia. Morocco, Guinea. Liber
ia  and Ghana.

Pausing hi London. Lumumba 
accuasd the Brussels goveranent 
of encouraging Katanga to break 

>ar<dsMBr^lh»^6 aaB0v

A bioodbonad. which will be 
used by poBce and sherifTs of-P v ra ts  were reminded today by i Anderson said that all six th .

Sam Anderson, assistant superin- grads pupils in Washington School i Leers, will be kept at ths d ty  
tcndeat-curTiculnm. that classes ; would be boused thtt year in the! pwotd beginning this week, 
wdl start on Aug. tL  ' Sooth Ward bmlding doe to over- { The dog. a six-year old femalo

Teachers, howr^'er. report on croarding. The Sooth Ward build- J named Droopy, is owned by A. G. 
Aug a  for the orientation of new ing hat been renovated and will be Mitchell, dvil deputy in the sher- 
roambers of the faculty. This e\-«ni i used becaoae of its proximity to ! ifTs office, and has spent the past 
is set for the HCJS Student Union the Washington district ' two years working for Texas
Buikttng dunng the monung. and Buf students attending junior Rangers pnd other officers at 

' i i  ;iugii v in  be housed this | M id lw . .w.—. -
will be at the schools t»  which i year nt R im als Junior IGgh SMth*! Poltoe-ChioL Jay  • Banka ' aaid-U 
the^ are assigneid The following j the exception of thooe ia the Goliad th e , dog will be u s ^  to aid in
day there will be a general faculty ' district. They wiD attend Goliad. [ apprehending prow lm . burglars
meeting at 9 a m ., followed by ooo- Ninth grade pupils who ride the ' and other law-breukers who are 
ferenoes with the principals in bus and who. attended Goliad last | afoot Lost children may also be 
the vanoua buildings d n r ^  the year may. bn rwyuest. finish their found with the aid of the blood- 
aftcruoan. I ymior hiidi schooling at Goliad bound

MitcheO said the dog « a t  well- 
trained and a good uorker. She 
was trained by Fern Cox. dep-Divorce Petitions Dominate 

Court's Docket
uty shenfl here 

Mitchell and Banks rcceised the 
approval of City Manager A. K

Belgiuni Tuaeday tw g y  flymg 
boma IJOO troops from the K% 
minn. haee. which Is in l(atanga. 
Completion of the meveroent will 
leave about MOO Belgian eoidiers 
ia the Conge.

LETTER

Asks Better 
Kept law iF

Dear Editor:
What has happened to the beauty 

spot of downtown Big Spring—the 
oasis in the heart of our city— 
the Howard County Courthouse 
iawn?

By a majority vote of the dti- 
zras of Big Spring it was decided 
to use the entire block for the

Howard Hole Staked, Tests
In Glasscock, Dawson Plug
Elm ar J . Boeaeke J r .. Lee An

geles operator, has staked a new 
U tan. East Howard field she in 
southeast Howard County.

No. 27 Texas Land and Mort
gage is sisted to drin to 2,000 feet 
about four milee ooutbeaet of Coa
homa.

R. B. StaDworth has plugged and 
abandoned No. 1 Neal. Carter 
(Queen) Oeld project in central 
Glaaacocfc County, at 2.195 feet. It 
was an ofSeT to the field dieoov- 
erer and lone producer.

Husky No. 1 Eoff is preparing to 
plug arid nbandon at 11,195 f«et. 
Operator took a drillstam teat be
tween 11.000415 feet, recovering 
only sahy aulphiir water. The wild
cat location is about three myes 
east of Patricia in Southwest Daw- 
sou.

Dowson
Forest No. 1 Broyles is drilling 

below 10.0t3 feet in lime and chert. 
This wildcat is located tJ39  feet 
from north and S34 feet from east 
lines of labor 4-4-Taylpr CSL sur
vey.

Husky No. 1 Eoff is prepming to 
plug and abandon at 11.115 
Opeiwtor took a drillstem test be
tween 11,200-915 feet, recovering 
S.OIS fcft of-salty suiphor.water.

’̂Tool’

wildcat is 000 fret from south and 
1.900 feet from cast Ifaies of soc- 
Uon 15-254n, TAP survey.

Glotscock
R. B. Ststlworth Ne.. 1 NesI has 

been absndooed at 2,195 feet. This 
venture was a search for pay from 
the Carter (Queen) field 220 feet 
( ra n  south and west lines of sec
tion 124248. TAP survey.

Howard
Elm er J . Boeaeke J r ., Ne. 27 

Texes Land and Mortgage ia a  new 
location In the latan. East How
ard field. It ia slated to drill to 
2.000 feet a t a  site 2.977 feet from 
south and 1.050 fret from west 
Unee of seetku 440-ls. TAP sur
vey. It is about four miles south
east of Coahoma on 960 acres.

Midwest No. 1 Haney has set 
t^ -inch  casing at total depth of 
3.190 feet and is waiting on ce
ment. It is a wildcat site 2413

Mott Postponod
The regular board meeting of 

the (4iamber of (Commerce has 
postponed. Originally set for

were no shows. Operator also ran 
logs and surveyed. Site of the

been reerimtelwi 
August 17.

feet from south and 210 fret h w  
east, lines of section l9-32-3n, TAP 
w r i tn .

Mortin
Hammond and Texas Oil 

and Pan American No. 1 Yates 
is swabbing the Devonian open 
bole section between 11,175-12.012 
feet. Operator has drilled out cs- 
meid ^  run tubing and packer 
to 11.175 feet. The hole Is bot
tomed at 12.012 feet. This Bceed- 
love (Devonian) field project Is 
650 faet from south and east lines 
of Ihbor 21-323-Kcnt CSL survey.

Forest No. 1 Tumbow Is i r k 
ing hole In Hme and chert below 
12.130 foet. This Breedlove (Dev
onian) field site is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 14- 
202 Borden CSL survey.

Hunt No. 1 Griffin U
2.782 feet in lime and sand, 
wildcat seeking pay from’ the 
DeMmian section is 1.190 feet from 
north and 1.220 feet from west 
Unes of section 1S8-M Curtis sur
vey. .

Moocrief No. 1 Glass is setting 
up the pumping unit. Operator has 
been recovering load from four 
perforated intervals in the Spra- 
berry section between 8.668-766 
feet. It is a Glass (Sprsberry) 
ppBfret  ^.OSP ̂ eok'frem m eth. a id  
west UoM U  section l>29-ln. 
TAP sor>ey.

LBJ Barbeqie 
Fires Burning
BLANCO, Tex. (AP)—Barbecue 

fires buriied today under 10 big 
beeves In preparation for a big 
■proad tonight at Blanco State 
Park In.honw of Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, the DemocraU’ vice- 
^-esldential nominee.

“This It the biggest meal ever 
served in the hlQ country,;’ said
Tom Martin, who is president of 
the Blanco Fair Assn., and on- 
the-tcena supenriaor for, the bar
becue and political rally.

“We’D have five serving lines— 
and room for more—and we’re 
counting on up to 7.000 people.'• 
Martin said. "That'll mean a 
menu of beef, 1,000 pounds of 
beans, 190 pounds of onions and 
60 gallons on pickles."

Today wm  officially prociaimed 
"Lyndon B. Johnson Day" m 
both Blanco and Johnson City, is 
milm south of here.

More than 300 party leaders who 
helped In the Johnson-for-Presi- 
dent drive prior to the Los An- 
gcle* convention will gather at 
the LBJ Ranch for a back-patting 
session and pep talks on the up
coming e s m ^ g n  to m a le  John-

Fishers Of Men Drive
Moking Progress

Capt. Tom Jones 
Due To Retire

The YMCA Fishert ef Men 
volunteer leader campaign reached 
appr oximately 44 per cent ef. its

in the pest two -dayee ■pei îu-'fr Thurs ^ y  night
tw Everett-Teyloer------r

Twenty • ene TohwUeer leaders 
have been recruited since the cam-

Sleinhetmer today to ipiarter the | perfect setting for our courthouse, 
dog at the pound which it  located ! *nd expert landscapers were hired

There were IS divorca auits fOed 
during July in the llMh Diatrict 
Court and there were 2B such 
auits dimikeed during the same 
period. Sixteen divorce petitions 
were heard and divorcM granted 
One anaubneat waa allowed.

Wado Choate, diatrict court 
d a rk , said that this past mootfa 
saw aa ‘y —-gr  in the numher 
ef ether a r i l  actions filed in the 
conrL There were 27 dv il smts 
—many of these actaons seeking 
damages — fOad ia July. Two 
avB  amts ware dismisaad and 12 
w ert triad before the oornt Two 
petkiona were writs ef habeas 
cserm  were filed: one wan allowed 
m i  one (tiwnisanl.

Twu 6|  • twa criminal casai 
w t n  triad before the court anitt 
ou t before a d u tne t court jury.

HOSPITAL NOTES
■OWARO OOUNTT 

■OSPTTAL FOUNDATION 
Achniasioos — Tommy Goreman. 

Stanton; John McCowan, Box 67. 
-EJle-MeCwlehen. 1466 -Bhnhiedt 
H. N Smith. Box I f l l ,  Verua Hull. 

IfrU a. .Gary. W FAsM u:

Club Hears 
Of Issues

at the city warehouse The city 
' WiD provide feed for the animal.

Five Criminal cases were 
missed and four others filed 

Twelve new child support ac
counts were added to the clerk's 
books and the office assisted 22 i 
persons obtain pasmorts.

The office has also orrupted it
self for the past few days mak- 
ina nrenar stiimi to out the hirv
wheel system ia operatioa this j I*s»*es at stake in the forth-
montto The wheel will replace 1 presidential electioa were w ^  ^  _
the jury commission effective with ^  discussed at a special “
the o n m n e of the new district > meeting of the Wehb AFB Taloo much for oor tax dollar as we have
court term on Aug 22 The new j Toastmasters Gob Tuesday eve the right to expect
county comt term opens en Sept ' "mg |
1. District court j a r  panels for i Guest speakers from the Big 
the new tenn  wUl be drawn from | Spring dub lachided Bill Sdi-1 
the wheel oa Aug 11 Cards for *«ht president; Ed Fisher, past I 
the jury wheel are now being typed ■ presideot; V. A Whittington, e d - ' i  .
and wM be ready te be p t e ^  ; ocational vice presideM Glenn' L l .  I n O I T I d S  K O S S

and an expensive water sprinkling 
s>*stem was mstaOed. Our m er
chants put up with a great deal of 
blowing sand for months in order 
to get the grass started, and for 
a few years -now eveo’tinng a  as 
thriving. How could an>'thing go 
to ruin to  «|uickly iuiIi m  x is 
caused by poor supervisioo or dis- 
interest’* It seems to me our pre
sent Coenmissianerg' Court should 
have just as much pride as our 
courts have had ia the past, and

Street Work 
Is Delayed

paign opened Monday monung 
Goal for the drive is forty-nine 
leaders, and deadline for the cam- ■ Awaiting his retirement pofiers 

i "any day ^  
i W. . Jones, of Air Baae Group.

mmi vice president and Sen John 
F. Kennedy president.

Dorothy W illiam s 
EntersContest

Fotar teams of six mdividuals! JJ years' service includes
each are working on the recruit- j more Aan 10 years of duty in 
mg program. Team One. headed, enlisted ranks
by Mrs. Jam es Duncan, has signed 
up seven v o l u n t e e r s .  Team 
Two. under M R. Kogcr's leader
ship, has recruited six. as has

' Capt. Jones, who was bom at 
Sulptnir Spring, plans to 
with h'ts family at New Braun
fels His wife is the former Max-

Another girl has entered the 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
Queen contest, bring the total field 
to 12.

She is Dorothy Williams, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Coble Wil- 
liams, of Rt. 2, Ackerly. She will 
compete for the title beginning 
8 p.m. Friday In HCJC Auditorium.

Miss Williams made it just un
der the wire, since today is dead
line lor entry in the contest a 
girl musL-ha«,A.jnambor 

1 Farm  Bureau Jamily and must. )>e 
I at least 16 years of age to t>e 
I eligible.
t The winner will go to the dis
trict contest, and district queen 
will compete for the Farm Bu- 
eau's state-wide beauty title.

The city's oil treatment program 
for unpaved streets which was 
slated to get under way today has i J . R Redden J r  . Mrs James 
been delayed nnul TtNirsday. IL. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.

An experienced operator who John Hardy, 
was to run the city’s new distnb- j sew  volunteer leaders Include

Team Four, lead by Mrs R, W. | Dosher of Shreveport. I-a, and 
Weaver Two votanteers leaders their children: Thomas W Jr.. 
were signed up by Team Three. . Charles W., and Kenneth W. (the 
beaded by Bill Qutmby. | W s for Wray. • WUliam and

Campaign workers who have!Wayne*, 
reached their quotas of recruiting I Enlisting at Fort Sam Houston 
two volunteer leaders are Dorothy ' In February of 1937. he went the 
Caubie. Mrs. Don Newsom. Mrs. I following year to Panama, where 
Dwafhe Leonard. Arnold Marshall. I he served writh the 4th Coast

Artillery until IMO.
His rise in the enlisted ranLv 

began in 1640 when he joined

Posts Bond

S ours trub'.
MRS GEORGE FRANKUN 
1207 E. 19th Street

utor was not availahle today. .None 
of the street crew m em bm  are 
experienced with the new ma
chine. according to Bruce Dunn, 
director of public srorks.

Contractor W. D. Caldwell has 
agreed to lend the city a driver 
for the distributor The man is to 
report Thursday', Dunn said

The oiling treatment will precede 
an asphah stabilization program

Ruby NeD Davis. Tri-Hi-Y leader;
Sam Dawson. W-Y; Jessie Evans.
J r  High; Sammy Davis, Gra-Y;
Douglas Beams. Judo; -Lindsey 
.Marchbanks, Rifle; Terry Patter
son, Crafts; Terry Spence. Gym
CW dinator; lilliM  Burnett. B a-, __^
too Twirling; Jimmy Calmes. Gra- foBowing year 
Y; Kandy Hensley, Moderr Dance;
Carolyn Sewell a ^  Marilyn Big- 

-------  Paul Schaf

Maxcimina Velasquez, who was 
' indicted for two charges of bur-

![lary, was released from county 
ail Wednesday morning He post- 

ed bonds in the amount of C  nrn 
I in each case Velasquez had been 
I held in jail since Apnl 29

in the jury srticei oo Aug I Hancock. Mknmistrative vice pres- { 
ident; and John Davis and Lind
sey Marchbanks, members 

The Webb Officers’ Flying Tum
bleweed Toastmasters Gob was 
hepewented by Ma) Ernest G. 
Baumann. Capt Paul E  Williains. 
Chaplain '1st Lt> Lewis H Dun
lap and 2d Lt Blair A. Boggs

Funeral servicesjor Mrs

Goes To Randolph

the Air Corps.
"I reported to Barksdale Field. 

Shreveport, as a private." he said 
"Four days later they made me 
corporal, and two months after 
than, bock sergeant"

Sent to Albuquerque, N M., 
he rose to staff bi '41 and tech 

C ^  Jones 
got a direct commission as a 
second lieutenant in April of 1643 
and was stationed for the rest of 
the war at Pecos. Texas He at-

MARKETS
ronr worth am

to 2S top 11 TV $tmc9 JatIt

, . . ham. J r  Tri-Hi-Y ------ -------
on certain unpaved streeU which . Dorothy Duncan. Swim-
Dunn termed the city’s t*gg«t I ming S A Walker Gra-Y; a n d ’’*’'*‘***l Engineer School at
maintenance headaches TTie oil | Hancock. Lakeview C o o r - ■ Ghanute Field. HI . prior to going

dinator *
A report meeting was tched

c u t)*  I MS rsIVW SSS. itM ST e ic rp t  
m Jvo* to St to « « r. sioB dsrd Birpr*
17 a t .  food S i t  e o « i IS t t  focn]
and  cbeir# colvoa tS S t-O  t t -  m *e:um  vr I  
toad  alack i la a r  calaaa  M iWM t s  

Htaap aw . a taad r la  a » tk  apr:.-( 
'.amba IT W. ta a d  aAara U W  aUMT a 'd  
laod ra a ru a a i litW U .W . aa.»a S W IV ). 
DMdium aorliis laad sr la n b a  I l S S l l n i

ctm oji

and asphalt surfaong is expected 
to lessen water damage and drain
age probiemt on these streets.

1st Lt. Thomas E R ou  leaves 
Webb next month for Randolph 
AFB ia San Antonio where he 
win instruct ia the jet quabfica- 
Uoa course He earned his wings

O it - of - town guests were at Webb in 1957 and sUyed on 
Fred Pfeifer of Smiagfield, HI..

7 a'sopfidmore ai

Order O f Arrow 
Ceremonies Set 
A t Scout Ranch

mrw Toax <AF>-Caltaa « u  1* 
M caaU • bala hlftiar at

to Okinawa in 194S 
On his return to the United

uled for this afternoon at 5 IS l'*46 he returned to en
p m  at the Y O n e ra l cam- i .̂**|*  ̂ r^c*('big the grade
paign chairman is R H Weav-

Rotarians Hear 
Story O f Rangers

Ua »aa ..a -w ^  p ja l  rtfrdcal Brotbefbood Conclave, a t i c  (g u .  Texas from . protest m a r ^  gf
Haack 4 1 » * tte  '( J t ts  11»r -Or*F o r t v a M  to- **•«**» ---------------------------

__ , _____Dm v *t. Cpio. ---------—
M rnatewna ’  . ^k eM aed  bewidly 61 Hie m eel-] Trattlng GrWJpf ***o«tsail«ng

c i S c ^ ^  W ar^ t o  1̂  M ilag were highlights of the Defno- rtructor" for the month of June ^  .
rw ____ Church of cratic Party pUtform. and ached-1 T V  Jet Qnalificatioo Course at •« Lrne it Friday evening

w r c T h ^ ^ L i-  Randolph k  for rated officers w h o P ^  Grde*!' w i i ia t^ h e g in s  at 9, police of Big Spring, who was a
207 Galveston. Jean RagsdeU. 309 •  in be tn tV  Rjchland Spnngs planks of tV  Republican platform i have been fhing convenlioiial air P f"  ■ pre-ordeal tap ouL. captain of this famous peace of-

determipation of master sergeant 
His current tour as a commis
sioned officer began In 1950 when 
he was recalled as a first lieuten
ant.

Capt Jones has since spent 
most of his time in the law en
forcement field. He has served on 
the Island of Guam, in Korc« and

-io

^  w vwMM ik^sawi m» wmmm\ tOdBT.
OetoW r SI M. D rew nW r Si IV MArm

STOCK PRICES
pom lOSRS AVKRAC.CaW TB̂ MtrtAR

Si lUiUIS unmiM 
AmrrDda
km rrK M  Alrltra* AmrricoA M oton 
AmerteMi 7>t k 7H 
Andicaoda

il« 77 «r? ) <1 
ID  A9 orr : 
m u  jf> .1 

M J]l

j ArtoArwoci Prtcitord 
i A ttaatir R rn rm tR̂ tiiDArv k

RoCoat XDdu«tmi JiwWr 4̂ .;iNh9 •

modem times Tuesday. The speak-1 
r r  was Jay Banks, now chief of {

I «"d *»9‘h ««ve talks i craft, but have ^ e r  b * ^  dhKkrd  1 ^  **rv«l J * -  Deer group for many years
^  r r im  Programticello; Wynoma Pitzer, 2306 Mor- 

rkoB; Amabelle .Neal. 1616 11th 
Place; Marjone Rainwater. 716 
Hillside. Pamela Hicks. Coahoma; 
Bcatruce Rodriquez. 806 N*W 9th; 
Bobby G m e  TefiwQ. 307 N~W 2nd. 
DeBa Aguilar, 609 .NW m h.

WEATHER
womru cKimAi. ami aocia waat■ r cM T aas

■n »n i iw  tBrJ *T*-

T Sgt. Rav Baker introduced the ! ttracting officers up to the rank of 
Mrs Gibson luccumbsd in a guests, and M 5T  George E | colonel

l« a ]  ; Ray and Junell Gary were mod- • A graduate of the U S Military
illness She had been Imng here erators. 
tem poranh' with her daughter.

V . A . Gomez Still

out in jets Lt. Ross will be in- i **"'**"* supper at 7 p m. Fri- j He d e ^ ib c d  in detail the

Four Accidents 
Are Investigated

Mrs Rosa Balch 
Sbrv'ivors in addition to ths 

daughter Include five sons. J. C. 
Gibson J r .  E D Gibson. E R 
Gibson, al] of Richland Springs; 
J  F Giboon. Coahoma, and W. H 
Gibson. Bradv. There are two 
brothers. Willis Parker

Has Not Returned
V A Gjirnez who wras indicted

Academy. G ass of '66. Lt Ross 
took primary traimng at Marana 
AFB Tucson. Ariz Hw 1441 fly
ing hours include nearly aH jri 
time. He k  a graduate of the 
baric instructor school at Craig 
AFB. Ala.

Bom at Cripple Creek. Colo,, 
he a tte n M  UCLA for two years

day Meets will cost TS.cenU each ; trecking down end eliminetion of i
Mezirbers must b ^ g ’ gloves end G e n e a  n I Norris, notorious ■ ecxideots were investigat

work clothes to work with the'hoodhim  who ranged over T exas; ~  ^  ^  P**t 24
candidates. Candidates are to lend Oklahoma for some years. " “J*/* “ jui’k* were reported
bring their three piece Indian cue-' Banka waa e  participant in the i Raymer, 70SW Main.
tnme 

Persona attending from Big
•earcta and in the gun battle Darrell Earnest. Rt. I. Big

Spring, who do not have tranmor- 
tation. may contact Bill M m ee

Willis Parker Belton «> four counts by a Howard Coon- 
and (teoree Parker, Rogers, three ' *7 ^rand jury laid Monday has not ' gwng to West Point
risters Mrs Hope Lynch and returned to town and has not I

jnj * Mrs Mattie Grisner both of Bel- been taken into custody, accord
___ ___  _____  ___ ton; Mrs E C McKenzie Killeen

She bad 18 gmndchUdren and two 
ws I great grandchildren.

Th«r*0*f v ita  iMlMad *n«T
thuBOtrwm-iiik tjrmmi ,

s-MT ronaesar___ 6t tux a a o o cu n o  p u a sWUST TUXAS T«BMnw>ir*« lOvTi awmal Warmal
•araal mmsmoi sa-M w* arv(Wa<»avas«* rrvcipitaaM tvMwCz tcoOmi* B acBUBrvd MiBdrrtt«riBt

« r l  Pair Held For 
Abilene O fficers
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Civic Th«otr« To 
Announct Play Cast

ing to the Howard County sher- 
ifTs office

Gomes former kingpin of the 
northwest side of town, left Big 
Spring early on the same day 
that Dist Judge Ralph Caton re
called the grand jurors in a spec
ial session to consider the cases | in City Park Thursday at 8 p m 
against the man | Announcement of cast and pro-

The grand jurors imheted him 1 ductidh crew for the three-act 
A juvenile wanted for car th eft' “  with s l l e i ^  t b e ^  conW y. *The

There will be a general meet
ing of the Big Spring Civk Theatre 
Group at the Praine Playhouse

at AM 4-7720 to arrange a car 
pooL

More Horse Show 
Entries A rrive; 
Grounds Readied
Several quarterhorse entries 

were received at the office of the 
county agent today but the bulk of 
the animals to compete in Satur
day's second annual Big Spring

which brought aa end to Norris' 
depredations.

Brtok-I^ Attampt
A brsak-iB attempt was report-

Spring. were in collision at 7th 
and Johnson.

Osie Peacock Rowden. 1M7 Ori
ole. 4 nd Isaac Nelson McNew, 
KnoU. collided at 4th and Goliad 

Linda Caytes klllam. 601 Elgin 
was In collision with Micki Lynn

Cbrrtlkr 
Cm»i Srrr'ck 
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■nil
wHCkVt I
K tnnocou

ed Tuesday night at the Key 6lo- i Lawson. 2002 Alabama, at 4th and 
tel. 2906 West U. S »  Entry State
was attempted through a window : Doris Marie Elamest, Rt l. Big 
of-one of the cabtna. | Spring, was in collision with Thom-

as J. Blackman. 109 E. 16th, in
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Hereford GroupIB
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Concludes Tour
s u t  C bw eb. rA-rvot Baum j

amy by Abilene authorities i re re ; ^  w ,
apprehended here thu  morning by I•' a short tune earlier m another

Sgt. Jack Hackney and P atro l-! '«J*«®wnt involving s part of the 
man Larry Gorum stopped s 

U S 80 who ad-

ii5^ *"b ,s ;ir,rvv>ail posted will be made at ifte meeting. ] ■-----,—  D*vt» st*i

same inadent
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Diar»n Ruiia •odutoa to houaetberdi in the Hest Texa^ area to-
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Atrbriikk . r  xTh# ftbova iha
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with members I will be upheld
John D tbr*n bulM  AddWoA V> h«jA*V " v n
vd monoti M • •  tJmum, tt-iia dayJ D ma«a bmmt frwm iM ■ ' The committee is selecting an-

at
‘'■"p-i*- rrytted stealing the car from Abi

tv rw  th ia  d a to  M is  i f V  D a t l m u m  ram - i ^  m ^  r-  iis0 ihii dato • M to iM  lene. Gorum and Tommy Cole, ^
deputy sheriff, took the boy to ' 
Abilene followuig the arrest.

Ethel Mane Bransfield. appre-
j bended at the east city limits on
,U. S 80 by .Sgt Hackney, thu 
morning was returned* to Abilene 

; by a then ff 'i officer from that
city to face a charge of bigamy.

NALI.EY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

t  - m

906 Gregg 
Dial AM 44381

Lane W aif Caaperative 
Re-Elects Its Officers .

The rodeo bowl is being put in i «ui u  iss* labiaaa  B « n » A z - .--------- - —^
final shape for the show, I 'Su* ^ a l s  whirt are to consigned

Sponsors are urging all (p ar
terhorse fans and the public at 
large to be on hand. No admis
sion charge is made and* there 
will he evtents starting at 9 a.m. 
and farther contests at 1-90 p m

A ir Committee 
Slates Meeting

COLORADO CITY <SC) — There i were cast tn the election The 
was no change in the Lone Wolf I tneeting In the Loob Wolf Etectnc 
Electric Cooperative Inc. n ine ' Co^ipatorium was attended by
man btard  frflowirg last night's “PP’̂ *'®’****  ̂ . . .
election I Attorney Bryan Bradbury. Abi

lene, was the n a in  speaker. He

Da E. Lectures To 
Begin Monday
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for sale at the annual Big Spring 
Hereford sale which will be held 
in December.

The committee visited nine herds 
on Tuesday and has five on its 
schedule for today. The herds to 
he seen on Wednesday incluile 
thooe of F. A. Youngblood Ji Son. 

' R H. Odom. Paul Turner, Lewis 
‘ Herefordt, and Price Turner k  

Sons.

H,. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Tork 

Stock Rxehoogo 
DIAL

'AM 34600

I The Aviation Committee of the 
i Chamber of Commerce will meet 
I at 3 p m  Thursday in the Chom- 
: her (iffices to exchange airline 
case bnefi and d^erm ine witneu- 

-es for the Civil Aeronautics Board 
•^tearing in late September,, 

•Throe witnesse.v for the Big

Incumbents Forrest Porter. Ed 
Roach and Sam WTiUiams were 
elected to another three-year term 
by a heavy margin, according to 
klanager Raymond Purdue.

In a board ‘ meeting following 
the election, the proviouo officers 
were re-elected for another year. 
They are W H C o o ^ ,  president; 
Martin Murphy, vice president;

Spring case wiD be selected and I •" ‘1 Gwap C Strange, secretary
they will go to the bearuig with j *̂ ®***“’®''•
the local counsel. | Two hundrod fortjr-Uireo ballots

spoke on the necessity of sufficient 
reserve funds. Rep. ( t to g e  Mahon 
visited the meeting and spoke oo 
foreign and national economy.

Miss Pat Roberts. Colorado City, 
performed oo (he eloctric organ 
and an entertainer. from Kansas 
City, G rw or Ruwe. performed 
ventriloquitt stunts with hit two' 
dummies. Sunshine and Louie.

Xhe meeting was from 6 p m. to 
10'p  m. R efre^m ents were sorved 
during regiatration.

The lecture phase of driver ed
ucation courses wijl begin Monday, 
C W. Tanner, instructor, announc
ed Wednesday 

Those who have pre-tigned for 
DE this autumn are invited to 
take p ^  in the lecture series. 
This will permit those compieting 

,it to begin their driver instruction 
with the start of school Thooe 
who’have not signed but who are 
interested are invited to report 
Monday at 9 a m at ( ^ a d  JunioC 
High These classes last for two 
hours each day.

ATArt MO - i» X »N Consultants To
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Dr. William 8. Klein, Area Chief 
of Medicine amj Pulmonary Dis
eases. will be at the hoopitsi oq 
Aug. 8. 9

wiU
Visiting the hospItOI on Aug is 

be Dr. W. Maxwell Thomas.
Area CoosuKant and Ophthalmol-
ocy.
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I DEAR ABBY: I have been in 
love with a married man for three 
yean . Last summer he separated 

' from his wife, but they continue 
. to operate a businees to g ^ e r .

Recently I have begun to sus- 
1 poet he is seeing her for other than 
j business reasons. How can I get 
i him out of buiinen svith to r  so he 
! will have no excuse to continue 
1 seeing her?
I LOVE THREATENED
I DEAR THREATENED: Wton 
! this married man was rom anciaj 

yea, did he a ^ ' e a  ‘̂ esram*’ to 
i see yea? If he wants te sec Ms 
j srlfe, yea can’t step him. There 
I always scemi to to  ene woman 

toe many la this m an's life. Right 
j now that woman could *** ?*■.
1  ̂ ,
 ̂ DEAR ABBY How in the Sam 
I Hill can you get baseball fans to 

pay some attention to you? When 
the team is in town they never 
miss, a game. We’re lucky wton it 
rains. When the team is out of 
town, ttoy are glued to the TV 
or radio. Don’t tell us if we can’t 
lick ’em to join ’em. We don’t 
particularly care for baseball. We 
are not married to these baseball 
fans yet. only engaged 4 o  them.

enough. , ”  ~  ~
JOY AND JUDY 

, DEAR JOY AND JUDY: For 
two gals who aren’t married U 
these men yon are cnlling the plays 
n JiUle too early in the game. If 
yon want these fans in your plans, 
and don’t care for basetoll, go 
along anyway—and shell the pea. 
nnts.

• • •  .
DEAR ABBY; I am not the 

kind of neighbor who ’’reports”

things, but if anything serious 
happened I’d pever be able to (or- 
give myself.

There are two little boys who 
live near me. Ttoy are 9 and 10. 
Ttoy inake (Ires and pour gaeo- 
line on the fire to watch it blaze. 
ThU goes on every time their par
ents go out and iMve them alone. 
I have seen it many times. Abby, 
if I were to tell tto ir parents, I 
would to  told to mind my own 
business. I have heard them tell 
other people this. Ttoy never be
lieve a thing they hear about theh- 
boys. I’d hate to see those kids 
bum themselves up. How should I 
handle, this without getting myself 
involved? NO THANKS

DEAR NO THANKS: The next 
time .von tee the toys starting a 
fire, call the fire depaAraent and 
let H ‘’handle the matter.”  Don’t 
worry nbent getting involved.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I’d like to com

ment on the letter written by the 
woman who' s i g n e d  herself 
’'CLEANED OUT *. She should be 
happy she has a friehd who only 
wanted to r  friendship and her 
candy.
- Myi dearest friend wanted my 

friendship and my husband. She
-didn’t  .get ■ elttolV^S« -.-̂ =Ki-3r-ir- ^

" Sign
•SELFISH

• • •
•  ’’What’s your problem?” Write 
to Abby in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. For a personal reply, en
close a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

Lamesa Council 
Slates Hearing 
On Projects
LAMESA — An open forum is 

scheduled bv Lamesa. city council 
to discuas three major items—wa- 
ter and sewer lm(Kwements, lo
cation of a new sewer plant and 
proposed capital improvements.

The council unanimously voted 
to slate the session on Aug. 15, 
the next regular meeting date. 
However, the date will largely de
pend on whether or hot this city’s 
consultant engineer, R.-L. O ld h ^ , 
Lubbodc. who suffered a heart at
tack recently, will to  able to at
tend.

Oldham has been in on the 
groundwork of most of the projects 
and council feels that he would 
be the tost qualified person to ex
plain complete details to the pub
lic.

Action on the public session 
came during a regular meeting 
here and followed a  demand by 
former mayor, John A. Flacto, 
who is openly opposed to all three 
action, for a pubUc meeting.

J. Barker of First Southwest 
Inc., Plainview, appeared at the 
meeting to present a plant for ad
ditional water revenue sources in 
the event a bond election is caUed.

jevenue, but the poundl dderred 
adion until two other p lu s  are 
devised.

An ordinance prohibiting dogs 
frdm running at large on private

For Abby's pamphlet. ”What 
Teen-agers Want To Know.” send 
25c and a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope In care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Reds Seek Boycott 
Of Arms Meeting

or public property was also passed 
on first reading at the meeting. 
The same ordinance was pas.sed 
on first reading in 1955, but a pe 
Ution presented to the council 
after that action caused it to (ail 
on second reading by a 3-2 vote 

A speed zone ordinance, fixing 
the maximum speed in front of 
the fonioT ^Kh »ctoo1 at 30 inite* 

'T to? nOur, Vfia also passed on first 
reading.

Action on installation of an actu
ated traffic light system at the 
junior high .school was deferred 
by the council.

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP» 
—The Soviet bloc campaigned to
day for a general boycott of the 
82-nation U Disarmament Com
mission meeting asked by the 
United States for Aug. IS.
• Contact men from the nine 

Communist delegations were visit
ing Asian. African and other mis
sions to the U.N.. urging that they 
stay away from the meeting The 
Communists were plugging the 
So>iet Union’s rival proposal for 
a summit conference of all 82 
U \ .  members durii\g the General 
Assembly convening Sept. 30 

The Communi.st argument was 
that the permanent U N  dele
gates who make up the Disarma
ment Commission have authority 
to do no more than engage in the 
time wasting debate, while the 
heads of government have full 
power to conclude agreementa 

Diplomatic sources said most 
U N. delegations had agreed in
formally to the Aug 15 meeting 
before commission chairman Luis 
Padilla .Nervo of Mexico propoaed 
it formally la.st Friday. But many

were reported reconsidering be
cause of the Soviet stsnd

The feeling in some delegations 
seemed to be that a disarmament 
meeting without one of the world’s 
two big armed camps would only 
underline and cement the dead
lock between the West and the 
Communists.
• The Stale Department said, how- 
es-er, that it was going ahead with 
its proposal for the commission 
meeting even without the Soviets. 
P ress ' officer Lincoln ^^ l̂ile said 
in Washington any government 
head—including .Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev—could attend 
the commission meeting if he 
wanted to, and that conunlssion 
discussion did not preclude a dis
armament discussion by the Gen
eral Assembly.

R'hite said the Soviet proposal 
for an outside summit. conference 
was "a  Soviet tactical maneuver 
to divert the Disarmament Com
mission from considering the ques
tion of disarmament”
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Retrial Set In Slaying
OiF Doiry-Truck Driver

White Man Held 
In Negro Beating

COLUMBIANA. Ala <APi -  A 
white man has been arrested in 
the abduction of two Negroes, one 
of whom was flogged 

Sheriff C. P Walker said the 
man. Emmett V Leverelte. 42. 
is held on a warrant charging kid
naping.

Henry Jones, 30. a sersice sta
tion attendant, said there were 
six white men in the group which 
took him and his brother Darid. 
13. from the vard of Henry’s house 
at Harpersville

Walker declined to say whether 
he had warrants for anyone else.

toverette has made no state
ment. Walker said 

Jones told officers that he and 
his brother were met by two car
loads of white men at his hq(ne 
Saturday night. He said they were 
taken to a wooded section in ad
jacent Coosa Couniv where he was 
stripped to his underwear, tied to 
a tree and whipped with belts and 
knotted ropes younger broth
er was ndt harmed 

Jones .said the men told him 
they didn’t want Negroes w-orking 
at sersice stations in Harpersville

N. Korean Airman 
. F i i e i T o .  E c t e d a p i L .....

Ike Ends,Vacation Sunday, 
To Fly Bock To Washington
NEWPORT, R. TT iA /1—Presi-1 the day on North AUahtic Treaty 

dent Eisenhower will end his sea-'l forces in Europe from their su- 
side vacation ^ a y ^ e o i n g  an d , commander. U S Gen.
fly back to Washington.

The President and his wife 
came to Newport July 7 They 
interrupted their stay for six days 
last week to attend the Repub
lican convention in Chicago and 
visit the First Lady’s ailing moth
er, Mrs. John S. Doud, in Den
ver. Colo.

The President returns to Wash
ington the night before reconven
ing of the Senate. 'The House re
turns Aug. 15.

Eisenhower got in some work 
on government busines.s early this 
morning and then went to New
port Country Club for a round of 
golf.

He was to get a report later In

Lauris Norstad.
The President arranged an aft

ernoon confefwce at the summer 
White House with ^Norstad, who 
holds the NATO job from which 
Eisenhower resigned In 1952 to 
run for President Ei.senhower was 
the first commander of the NATO 
troops in Europe

Tuesday night Ei.senhower made 
public a message urging Korean 
.students to guard their country's

Primary Votes 
In 3 States 
Capture Stage

By f%« an «»>iu i  Pr«M
Primary contests for congres-

sionaA and local offices captured 
the political spotlight in three 
states Tuesday.

In Michigan, die Democratic 
race for a party choice to suc
ceed G. Meimen Williams as gov
ernor featured- an upset by Lt. 
Gov. John B. Swainson.t

Swainsoo. 35. a legless Detroit 
attorney, toat out Secretaiw of 
State James M. Hare and im roit 
Councilman Ed Connor. Williams 
has declined renomination after 
serving six two-year terms.

Paul p . Bagwell, 48. *a Michigan 
State University facuKy member, 
ran unopposed in the Republican 
balloting for governor.

In the GOP contest for the U S. 
Senate nomination, U. S. Rep. Al
vin M Bentley overwhelmed for
mer State Police Commissioner 
Donald S. Leonard Bentley will 
face the Democratic incumbent. 
Sen. Patrick V. McNamara, in 
the fall election.

In Missouri Atty. Gen John M. 
Dalton won the Democratic nom- 
w U o a  .(or govoEBOr (b  a  otBagrby. 
over -four opponents'.

Among the Republicans, State 
Rep. Edward G. Fanner beat out 
Rep. William B Ewald by a siz
able margin for governor.

In Kansas, incumbent Republi
can Sen. Andrew F. Schoeppel 
trounced a political newcomer, 
Henry P. Cleaver, who had sought 
SchoeppeT.i U. S. Senate seat.

Frank Theis defeated U . Gov. 
Joseph Henkle in, the Democratic 
contest for the right to oppose 
Schoeppel this fall.

The GOP race for govwTwr in 
K a n ^  was close, wiUi Atty. Geo. 
John Anderson nosinig out news
paper publisher McDill tHuck) 
Boyd.

Democratic Gov George Dock
ing was unopposed for renomina- 
tion.
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Youth Freely Admits Sex 
Deoth Of Girl In Illinois
WHEELING, III. (AP)-Harold 

Dallbozak, H.^poisod and calm, 
looked at the shallow grave where 
the strangled body of Betsy Ben- 
ham, 5, to d  been found.

“ I guesA you’re on to m e." to  
told ^ e r if f  Frank G. Sain Tues
day. "I may aa well tell you how 
I did it.”

Harold then unfolded. Sain said, 
an amazing story of how, during 
a brief escape from Wheeling po
lice, he had come across Betsy 
by chance Friday evening, sexual
ly abused and strangled her and 
partly buried to r  body in a weed- 
grown field near her home.

The youth, son of a German ihri- 
migrant, was charged with m u r- , 
der.

Calmly and with what one of-1 
fidal called ”a good deal of 1 
poise,” to  told of meeting Betsy 
and some neighborhood children i 
at play. I

He shook seme apples from a 
tree for the children, he said, but 
•‘I  got mad at them because they 
were throwing apples at me”

Betsy followed him into the 
vacant lot, he said, ’’and started > 
to kick m e” .# ,

Ttoft. »4wl* he strangled

with his hands. muflUng to r  
screams with„her pamtiM.
. A Boy Scoot, one o t bundredi 
of searchetB who combed tU a 
suburb north of C hkain . stumbled 
across her body e a r^  Saturday.
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DiUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAItGE

YOU ARE INVITED

Niger, New Nation
NIAMEY, Niger (A P )-T to  Af

rican state of Niger became Iji- , 
dependent of France today after 
an official exchange of documents 
with the French and an inde- 

. pendence proclamation read by 
freedom and to  constantly on the i President Hamani Diori. 
alert against what he termed the j The Niger is twice the size of 
new and deadly colonialism of France but with only 24 millton 
international communism. i people.

TO HEAR.C3K!»iri.-r, ■ '  -
T. H.jTARBOT, iR*

Rtcenfly returned 
from Missionary 

Work in 
AUSTRALIA 

NIGHTLY — 7:30 F.M. 
AUG. 7th-14Hi

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

WEST HIGHWAY M

on

LEO 6RltiU(NC£lAMOND 221 W . 3 rd AM 4-8261

9:p0 To 5:30 F ro*  P a rk in g

» 2 5 0 ? ?
Layaway Sale!

M HOLDS YOUR CHILD’S JACKET UNTIL NOVEMBER

-f

The SI .iff of Texas will make 
a second effort to tend Roose
velt Wiley, now 22. to the electric 
chair for murder on Aug. 29.

Wiley, young Odes.sa Negro, was 
a r re s t^  in Big Spring on Oct. 
24 1958 for the murder a few
hours earlier of F L. tShorty* 
Uanada. 58, San Angelo, a truck 
driver for Gandy’s dairy. Big 
Spring people are major witnesses 
in the case and on 'Tuesday Jus
tin Keever, district attorney for 
the San Angelo 51st District Court 
was in Big Spring to interview 
these witnesses and advise; them 
on the case resetting.

A jury in LAbbock found Wiley 
guilty »at the first trial and his 
punishment was fixed at death. 
I-ater, alleged misconconduct on 
the part of the jury, led the ap
peals court to reverse the judg
ment and order a retrial.

The trial this time again will 
to  in Lubbock.

A number of Howard County 
citizens were notified by Keever, 
who conferred with Gil Jones, Big 
Spring district attorney, they will 
t o  needed at the trial. These in
clude among others. Jones, Bobby 
West, his investiga'tor; Sheriff 
Miller Harris. City Detective Leo 
Hull. Mrs. M F. Murphy, who 
set the local investigation in ac
tion: F. W". York, deputy sheriff, 
Clyde Waites and Sidney Mellion- 
ger, local merchants.

Wiley was arrested to re  in 
company with Willie McDade. a 
18 - year ■ old companion. Mrs. 
Murphy had seen two Negroes 
abandon a Gandy milk truck near 
her home at 508 N. Gregg and 
their actions arou.sed her suspi
cions. She called police auid the 
investigation led to the arrest of 
the o ^ ,  who had gone on a 
spenmng spree with money taken 
from tto ir vdetim.. TTtls arrest was 
some h o u r s  before Canada's 
slashed body was actually found. 
Canada was slain jhst off U- S.

LEGAL N O n C E _
"l»orici:”To crbdItorsWOnCE U l)»r#by glvni Ui>t •rWUwI 

L«Utn Te»t»m«nl»nr upon Uio XilMo of ELLIS IDEIf, DocoaooS. wtro Uouod to 
mo. llw • UBSorolsnod. on Uio 1 doy of 
Auiutl. ISIS. In Um procoodme mdleotod bolow my olcMlury hereto, which lo <nil 
pondlni. oBd tho« I MW iwld luth Letlon. 
All woroeno boyint clolmo osolnot >014 Kotofe, whtrh In holas odmlaliiorcd W tho Ĉ Mnty below nhmod. oro hereby ro- 
qotrod lo prooont' the ouno lo me, ro- 
•poctlyoly, ot Uio oddroH below «|yen. 
hefero oull on iomo ore hprrod by senerol •lolutoi of llmltollon. before ouch Eilolo 
l» oloood. ond wlUiln Um lime pre>erlbod by Iww. Mf rosideneo end pootel oddre— 
!• Wolmow. Toxô

Dbiod uiu 1 dfw of Aumt- A. D i r  POROTBY IDSN. Executrix of tlM 
ittale of Ellli Iden. Docooood.Mo. 47ST In the County Xeurt of 
■ewMd OesDty. ToxM.

87 at a point where the road 
.south of Sterling City swings brief
ly into Coke County.

McDade pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to serve life in prison. 
Wiley was tried in Lubbock when 
his attorneys successfully sought 
to obtain a change of venue from 
Robert Lee on the gnHinds their 
client could not get a fair trial 
there.

BWdMnf 2 • diomond oeddini ns(
-----------------

5fc01?L, Soi^Jt k a l s i  “  carat diollloriMH.
handsome, youpg North Korean 
airman defected to South Korea 
today In a M1G15 jet fighter.

” 1 came because 1 longed for 
freedom.” said Lt. Chung Nak- 
hyun, 24. after to  safely brought 
his speedy. Sov iet-designed fight
er dowhi on a tiny, sandy airstrip 
at Taipo-ri. on the east coast 40 
miles south of the truce line be
tween South Korea and the Com-' 
munist North.
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NEW AT ZALE'Sl

n  DOWN!
S P ia A L I  B o ys’ 
w oll ta ilo ro d  
soborboN coots

188
• t i e d  8 t e M

I

M uled  p la id  o f 
warm 50%  new,. 
50%  reprocessed 
wool with rayo n  
C|yilt lining. Hand
some foil tones.

A
n  DOWN! .
SA LE I O iris ’ 
Esk im o -lo o k  
hoodod jodcots

6 ”
B a ie le r t f  7.9C

Woshoble! Cotton 
sateen- with g a y  
braid trim. Cozy lin
ing, Orion'* Acrylic 
pile trim on hood. 
Sizes 3 -6 x -----4 .99

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money back!

YOURS 
NOW ONLY

B^aiu^ful 

P g tttm

charge
HI

IB BAtAC

I IB TtABPOONAl

iBPOOHtb

N O  M O N E Y  

D O W N  .

Z A E E ’S

/r

:V

SALE I T O r r  
S N O W f u r r t
Regularly 9.91.
Cotton with quilted 
royoA or Orion ® 
acrylic pile lining.

For boys, q  
girls. 2 -4  O e O V

\

I  A l l  I B O T S’ 
J A C K n S , 3 - 6 x
Cotton cord with 
heavy duty lining. 
(Not shown) Boys’ 
knit collar jackets,

M m  4 . 9 9

S A U i ROYf’ 
PARKAS, *-1«
W a sh a b le ! Cotton 
sa te e n , O r io n *  
A c ry lic  p i le  a n d  
rayon quilt lining.

New foil 
colon. 8 e 8 8

SALS I ROYS’ 
PARKAS, 4 -8
Cotton sateen out
side, royon quilt 
lining inside. Wosh- 
o b l e .  N e w  f a l l

Solid X .  B Q  
colors O e O O

SALE! M R U ’ 
COATS, 3-A*
Cotton poplin out
side, cozy ocetote 
qmtt lining inside. 
Woshoble.

7 fo I < Q  O O
1 0 .9 9  O e W

K.
.. r

Xi

A ' i L  .
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE
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THE ROBERTSON BROTHERS OF OKLAHOMA^
TV SUr Dale (rifht) and Hajrmakera Farm s’ Chet

Robertson Stable 
Boasts Many Champs

> .. tOBAT’S BASEBALL 
Bj Th« AmmI«(*A 
lW «t Eaatsra M«ii4arAAMEBirA.X LLAUI'L 
TUESDAY’S EliSl'LTK New York I. DolroU t, U iniiintr 

Now York I, DotroU i, nlglu. It butlnsi 
BoUlmoro S. Chtcs«o L slslM Wonbinatoo A CltvolaiMl 0, nifht Kouss Cllr lA Booton 4. nlaht

Boa Loot P«l. BrklaS New York M M m  —rhlcsfo ST 42 SB 1
Baltlmora St 45 SS4 I
Cleveland 40 44 .Sit 7Waahingtoa 47 4* .444 ViDetroit 44 S2 .4St Ulk
Boaton •  M ST .4tt 1744 
Kansaa City IS St 404 ITSTaSay’a Oaaiaa aaS ProkaMa PHekera Eanaaa CUy (Oanrer IS and Lanon AS) al Boaton iMoaboaquella UA and 

WUaoo 0-Si. (2), S p.m.Cleveland (Orant AS) at Waablnttoo 
lEraUek Al). 7 p.m.Qtlcaao iBauinann 7-4) at Balllmorc 
(wUkeln) Ml. 7 p.m.Detroit lAkulire A2i at New York ICoalea A2i. 7 pm.NATIOVAL LEAUUE 

TI'ESOAl-S BESI'LTS PhlladelptUa 7-t. Saa Pranclico )-t. twl- Itght
Pltta^rth S. Loa Angelei A night Bt Loult 4, Mllaaukee L night 
Chicago L Ctnchuiati 2Waa Loot .Prt. Belilad St »  5St —St 41 .304 . .4

54 44 .SSI 4>a55 41 .347 S.V) 45 .324 7
4S S5 .431 It
40 St .444 It34 to 37S tmTaday a Qanea and Probakle PItcheri 

Claetnnall iHook 7-11 and O'Toole At) al Chicago i Robbie lAll and Ella- worth 4-ti. (2). 1pm.San Pranetaco (McCormick 104) at Phila
delphia (Mabattey' 0-0 or Ownu At). T:M p m.

Expansion Of Major 
Leagues Certainty
CHICAGO (API—The Continent-, 

al League is dead. But the dream 
of a vigorous New York attorney 
and an aging baseball executive 
did not pass without forcing the 
major leagues to expand from 
eight to ten teams.

The decision to expand was 
made Tuesday a^ a joint meeting

between the Continental I.«ague 
and the expansion committee of 
the A m e r i c a n  and National 
leagues.

Walter O’Malley, owner of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers and chair
man of the National League's ex
pansion committee made the an
nouncement that all three leagues 
had unanimously agreed that four

PUtiiburth 
m iv itu k e t  
81. LouU  Lot Anftlet 
&*n  ̂Fr«nc1tco ClnclnntU 
PblladalpblA Chleofo

DETAILS FOR BARBECUE WILL BE 
DISCUSSED AT TUESDAY MEETING

teams from the Co n 11 n e n t a 1 
LeagiM would be asborhed by the 
American and National leagues: 

While O'Malley

Newcofflbe Gets 
Rugged DdNit 
With Indians

that the suggestion was made by 
Lou Perini, owner of the Milwau
kee Braves, attorney Bill Shea, 
founder of the Continental League, 
and Branch Rickey, 79, its presi
dent nodded in agreement.

O'Malley said there had been 
no discussima as to. which teams 
would be selected by which league 
but added “we immediately will

By JOE REICHLER 
AitacUlkS P rra t S p ttit WtBgr

n  Don Newcombe ev«r CBtdies 
up with the guy who coinri the 

, phrare “ If you can’t  beat ’am, 
waa relating! join ’em.’’ he’ll give him a swift

kick in the pants.
Big Newk tried that "joui 'em " 

gag Tuesday night—and nearly 
got his brains beat in.

The erstwhile National League 
pitching star made his first Amer
ican League start, as a brand 
new member of the Cleveland In
dians. against Washington. The 
Senators blasted him out of the

recomrnend expansion and we | 5 ,̂,; innings and went on

8t. Louit

first recollecUon^ss a little ^ y .  jsu b lo  of horses at Ruideso Downs 
ssys Dale Robertson, star of the - a .w u u
TV Wells Fargo Aieries, “ is that of “ >« Haymaker
being on hor.seback, just outside of I F"®™* >n Yukon, Oklahoma, where 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 11 maintain an extensive breed- 
can’t remember ever being unable program.

 ̂ loved horses all my 1 Dale enjoys every minute around 
. . .  . . .  I horses at Ruidoso Downs ‘‘I

This is the eighth year Dale 1 like the climate,’’ insists this horse

'EM OVER
W ith  Tom m y H o rt

Lamar Hunt, guiding light of the American Football I.eague. has 
dropped a hint that, when expansion comes to his circuit, Phoenix.
Anzona. will be the first city to receive a franchise

The AFL starts with eight clubs this fall and will probably add
two teams within two years• • • •

Bruce Bellamy, chief thumper of the American Lillie Ircague 
All-Stars here, has hit a dozen home runs this season

• • • p
Bernard (Tuti Bartzen. who grew up in San Angelo and now 

resides in Dallas, says that those in the top echelon of amateur __ _ m,
tennis in America must adopt a realistic financial approach to the | itable'is'7'showplacV“a r ' times

Lot Anftlcii (Crklt Al) kl PUUburfh IMIull 7-S). 7:15 pm MUWtufce* (Bpahn 11-7) »t (Jkckkon 1341. • p m .'
TAN-AMEBICAX AWN. TEXAB-MEXICAM LEAtiUES TUEUAY'H REhULTS 

Ttrmcrui E Rio Orkiulk Valter' 4 (13 In nlnat)
AirartUo t. Mexico City Tlf«ra 4 Puekla S. Saa Antkolo 3 
Victoria It. Monttrrer 3 Mexico CItv Tlireri I, Auatln 4

Members ef tke' Big Spring Quarterback Cli)b will gather at 
the Chamber ef CamiBerce office at i  p.m. Tuesday to discuis 
plaas (or the coming football season.

Specifically, the booster organization wants to set the date 
and work out details for the barbecue honoring the high school 
footbali team, which annualiy is held shortly before the first game.

Dr. Bob Johnson and Elmer Tarbox are co-captains of the 
QBC.

Anyeae who ilesirrs to attend the conclave has an open invi
tation to do so. Dr. Johnson stated.

b B T B ^  Hw
Dale thinks the climate is ' not 

oifly good for him, it is good for 
his horses, too. Haymaker Farm s’ 
Colts have made a good record at 
Ruidoso Downs.

The movie star adds: “ I like 
the people who run the track and 
I think they have a lot of ambi
tion Everyone is friendly and it is 
a relaxation for me to come here 
It is like coming into a different 
world. I forget all about my Tales 
of Wells Fargo, work when I ant

k at the aet I am  r e ^  to go '
to work again ”  • . '

Chet, owner and manager of a 
convalescent hospital in Oklahoma 
City, comes to Ruidoso Downs at 
every opportunity. He brings along 
his wife. Marge, and chilSen Pat 
and Mike.

The horses in the array of stalls 
at Ruidoso Downs receive every 
care and attention from trainer 
Gene Chambless Haymaker Farms 
is an attractive stable in any 
man’s language.

A beautiful yellow and w h i t e  
striped awning protects the shed 
row Each stall bears the name 
of the hor.se, its dam and sire, and 
the name Haymaker Farms, on a 
plate made of beaten copper. Gene 
IS a fanatic for cleanliness The

not aui , Itotonlo »  34 .337 ISten «AiU>nk»TulRft S3 48 .515
Aiutin so 80 .455Amanlio 4« 58 453

iri:f>vrf4nAT‘A gamesTuUn nt Pom Rtca (3)AmnrlUo nt Mexico City liodf 
Pueblo At Son Antonio Mexico etty TUers At Aiutla 
Monterrey At vtctorlA VcfA Cnii At Rio OrABdc

AMERICAN AHAOCfATION DAllM'Fort l^orth 2. HouAton i 
MinnoApoUe 4. IndlAHApoUt 3 St PauI 7. I îlsvtUe • ^Denver 7. Chtflcston 2

Hm LaaI PH. ReUndDenver ...........  M 40 .U3LouUvlIlo .......U SI .553 8*%
^  '

In irney
Webb will host the Air Training I comer to the Southern Conference

Command Southern Conference 
(base-level) Softball tournament, 
scheduled for August 12-15 The 
double eliminations meet is expect
ed to attract seven ATC bases.
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Lackjand of San Antonio were 
last year’s winners, and host base 

*WBlib finishfKl second. Others com-

ibgiinaeiz, Jam es Conhallxi i.arc- 
do .'am  Randolph—all Tcxa.s bases. 
Brooks of San Antonio, a new-

Toke To Air
ROSWELL, N M (AP>-Passing 

was emphasized as the Dallas 
Texaas of the American Football 
League resumed training here 
Tuesday in preparation for their 
exhibition game with the Houston 
Oilers at Tulsa. Okla , Saturday 
night.

game.
Tut, now 52 years of age. was barred from amateur tennis in 

1950.
“ At that time, eur rvlet wuuld act alhnx a pla.rer to be em- 

pleyed by a tperting goesit rempau.v,'* he explalut. “ I went !• 
wnfk fnr WIImu figuring m.v tsrarnament dayt were over, but when 
the rule wai lifted I returned in 1)53.

“ Thongh I enter only about a doren toumamenta a year and 
don’t have all the tame problemt at tome of the olhert, there 
are thingi which occationally do pop up.

“ Worklug full lime meant that I mutt tandwirh workouU and 
road work into my ochednie. The ehsiret around my home in 
Dallat m utt be done by tomesine cite. My wife, nilh three kidt, 
Inrinding one H months old and another three weekt old. ran 't 
handle them.

“ We’re allowed 115 a day expeate money for moat lonrnamenU 
and $!• a day in Davit Cap play. Recenfly in Canada, my room 
c4>ot Sit a dav aad mealt were expensive . . . tome of the fellowi 
ansloubtedl.r had trouble.

“ Mott of our eRulpment lan’t expentive. Shoet ro«t absiuf K to 
III and latt me abont Ibree weekt. though tome playert go through 
a pair la a week."

One has to lose the game to stick with-amateur tennis U s a 
Bonder as many of our headliners sUy with it as they do By Amencan 
rules, most of the Australian players would be declared out-and-out 
pros.

SC AH State t* m . elile group rmrmfi anA RhA  h ^krecenGy VereSrflHrtM W .
announced at the conclusion of the State meet held in Odessa.
,  The three local men selected were Pete Cook, third bawman; 
Marion Tredaway, shortstop; and first baseman Oakie Hagood.

A • • •
Sam Bangh’t  record for total yards gained In pasting it only 

one of which It on the verge of being broken In the National
Fooiball League. . , . . .

Y. A. Tittle, who grew up in Marthall. Texat. and played his 
rollege ball at LSU, needt only *3 compirtiont for the San Fran- 
elaeo 49ers to p a n  Sammy't lifetime NFL total of 1.7W. Y. A. 
eoncelvably could better the mark Ihla aeaton.

A • ♦ • •
Dan Blocker, the huge fellow who plays ’Hoss' in NBC-T\’’s 

"Bonanza ” Western series, at one time was a teacher and a coach
at Sonora. Texas. . . . . . u „

He remarked recently he still likes coaching best and hopes .some
day to return to it. . ,

• Give me six more years in this bu.sine.ss. he said, and I u 
make enough money td take care of my family and get the kids 
through school. Then maybe I d like to move on to some town in 
Northern California or the Midwest and get a job at some small

W wker first went to California Is work on a Ph D at UCM_ 
A friend got him an audition for a small role in a Gunsmoke 
episode and Blocker s huge size—6-feet-4 . 290 pounds—got him regular
work as an actor. . . . .  . i. „  __Blocker was supposed to have been the biggest baby ever ^ r n  
In Bowie County. He weighed 14 pounds At the age of 12. he weighed 
200. _________________________________ ________________________________________________________

Vaulting Champ
Dies In Crash
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif.

(AP)-H andsom e Bob Gutowski,
25, cinderella-llke hero of the 
1»5« Olympics and official world 
pole vault record holder, was 
killed in a head-on auto colliaion 
Tuesday.  ̂ ' .

The modest silver medal winner 
at Melbourne died Instantly in the 
wreck at this Southern California 
Marine Corpi base. Offlciali said 
Gflbwski. a Marine lleutenart. 
was driving to his home on the 
base when a car on the wrong 
side of the street slammed Into 
his auto. The driver of the othw 
car, also a Marine, was killed.

In 1957. Gutowski sailed 11 foot
Inches to beal Cornelius 

Womnerdam’s mark of lS-74k that 
iMd stood for IS years.

OulDwski's reoord was bettered 
Iasi month by Don Bragg, who 
vaultod 15̂ 9 in the Olympic 
tiioU  at Palo Alto. Csllf. Gutow
ski, bothered all season by leg in
juries. failed to make tha team.

BOB GUTOWSKI

Chet, who is as talkative as a 
clam, says of brother’s ability in 
the saddle- "He is a good rider”  

Dale flys to Ruidoso Downs 
whenever hi.s schedule permits. 
Chet runs the ranch at Yukon 
and takes care of all the mares 
and foals. He raises the latter un
til they a r e -2 - year - olds "Hay
maker Farms has turned out such 
topnotch horses", says Chet, "as 
Spani.sh Fort, Doll Up and Rukins 
Cfueen. Also, La Machine, dam of 
Antler’s Trade; Hy Dale, dam of 
Spanish Fort; Rankette. dam of 
Rebel Cause; Nugget! Hug. dam 
of Miss Wonder Bar and Nug Bar. 
both AAA horses; Granny, dam of 
Clovis Champ and .̂ skew-- Arky '' 

CT)pt is proud of My Vengeance.
An a 2-year-old. this horse won the 
Haggin Stakes. Half interest in My 
Vengeance is owned by Bob Rob
erts of Tyler, Texas 

Haymaker Farm s is half owner 
of Noble Venture, who sold for 

4Et«c horse,^
. n«yxii£,ii[Ii. -1' 

Farm s an& Buck Halverson.
Gimlet-eyed Gene is in his third 

year as head trainer for the Hay
maker Farms? He was bom in 
Fort Worth, Texas, in 1918 

Gene was an electrical contrac
tor in El Reno and Oklahoma City 
for 14 years. Before going into 
World War 11 he had been in elec
trical work

Love for and work with horses 
had a strong hold upon the young 
contractor. He trained his own 
hor.ses and the steeds of several 
owners From 1950 until he be
came associated with the Robert
son brothers. Gen^ had horses like 
Buddy Leo and Lady Twist.

Buddy Leo ran the .second fast
est time in the nation in 1950 
This was over 400 yards at Al
buquerque. Gene won many races 
with Lady Twist. Many of his 
horses were sold for roping horses, 
and each y e a r  Chambless colls 
found new homes in various sta
bles.

Daley lays out the breeding pro
gram. buys and sells most (if the 
horses Gene takes over the 2- 
year-olds from (Thet’s care and 
breaks them in at California 

This transplanted Texan believes 
that Dale and d ie t bteed the finest 
horses possible. He is convinced 
that every opportunity in the horse 
business is made available to him.

Gene's home is Anaheim, Calif. 
He breaks and trains 2-year-oIds 
in California. He run.s colts in the 
spring meet at Lost Alamitos, 
Calif. In the summer the Cham
bless family comes to Ruidoso 
Downs When the season closes 
here Gene and his staff move on 
to Pomona. California. Then back 
to Anaheim.

Chet lets it be known: "We 
turned dbwn an offer of $25 not) fw 
Rebel Cause”  Dale says; "I think 
Rebel Cau.se is starting off w i t h  
the prospects of becoming one of 
the all time greats ’’

Dale is so sure that Rebel Cause 
has a good chance to win the esti
mated $150,000 AU-American Quar
ter Horse Futurity to be run at 
Ruidoso Downs on Labor Day that 
he has plunked down a $8,500 late 
entry fee for this scamper.

The big 2-year-old colt was 
scampering at the Yukon Farm  
until last January. In hia first 
three starts. Rebel Cause placed 
once and won twice. liTMay. at 
Los Alamitos, his scamper meant 
-winning the Pacific Coast Juve
nile (g a rte r  Horse Championship, 
an $8,000 purse.

Teen-Age Tourney 
Begins Tonight

is expected to play this year.
On the mound once again this 

year should be Lackland's Harass, 
a legendary workhorse whose 
screwballs, curves and corner- 
cutting serves have baffled scores 
of batsmen in past sea.sons. Latest 
w«rd is that he'll be here.

Webb lost the final game a year

would like to do it by 1961”  
Speculation was that New York 

and Minneapolis-St. Paul definite
ly would get new major league 
franchises along with a Texas 
team. Other members of the Con
tinental L e a g u e  are Toronto, 
Houston. Dailas-F'ort Wqrth, Buf
falo, Denver and Atlanta.

Although no one would confirm 
which cities were to be selected. 
O’Malley made it clear that the 
franchises to be admitted would 
be those held by Continental 
League owners.

There still remained the possi- 
Wmy

■ HX-
mously accepts the proposal out
lined by Mr. Perini,’’ said Rickey. 
"Fou? of the clubs will be taken 
by the American League and the 
Natiooal League. Another four 
clubs can be taken subsequently, 
within a reasonable amount of 
time, which has not been stated."

In the eventuality of adding an 
additional four teams, m a j o r  
league baseball probably would be 
broken down into three eight-team 
leagues.

port add .Wtk, Ixmg saw petion in 
that game Bill Vance. Bob Els- 
berry and Sergio Gonzales are re
turnees from the '59 squad 

Second Lt. Alvin T Ringer of 
15«Hh Air Ba.se Group has been 
appointed project officer.

a/.
Goaoox DYEES

SAN ANGELO (S O -T h e  Dis
trict 3 Junior Teen-.Age Ba.soball 
tournament gets under way at 8 
o’clock here this evening, at whidi 
lime Big Lake opposes San Angelo 

Big Spring's KP Tigers, managed 
by Tom Farquhar. wait until 
liiursday to launch play. At 6 30 
p m ., tomorrow, they square away 
with Brownwood.

Favorite in the tournament Is 
Snyder, which drew' a first round 
bye. The Snyder team marks time 
until 8 30 p.m , Thursday, at which 
time it challenges the survivor in 
the San Angelo-Big Lake game.

If Big Spring succeeds in defeat
ing Brownwocid. it would move all 
of the way into Friday nighj fiimls.

L
tiAt is conjidereS a lossup 

Farquhar has been working his 
boys hard for a week He has

Midland Star Is 
A Cage Starter

DAL^lS (AP) — Basketball 
scjuad.s that play In the Texas

added great strength- in two boys 
from the Police Department team, 
by the way * They are Gene Lamb, 
a hard-hitting catcher, and Rich
ard .\fcCormick. a pitcher.

For Pitching, he can call upon 
such boys as Richard While, who 
won five and lost only one game 
over the season: Rickey Wisener. 
Freddie Mlears and McUormick. 
Micars was undefeated in four de
cisions.

The Big Spring team finished 
with a 12-3 won-lost record over 
the season.

The American legion post in 
Brownwood. sponsors that team ll 
wound up with a 13-2 recofd * 

4̂ he^wtaf piiahaw 
■fh VinitirniknW OMsAa
Dunnell does the catching‘and helps 
the club's' attack immeasureably 
With his big bat 

San .Angelo's u'ty title was won 
by the Police I>^artm ent team 
and the club is favored to topple 
Big I.ake tonight 

Keith lx)hg is serving a.s tourna
ment director. Winner of the meet 
advances to the .state tournament 
at Victoria Aug 11 13 

Managers of the competing teams

«*^4*4.aeblaa<L->5r'\,jElieid4i)*8eo»;|” 2 S 4 H M ^ ;^ e tliiy “ as spbkesnuni
‘ ler Gie Anwrican and .National 

leagues, said he' expected the two 
leagues to meet jointly within- a 
month to iron out necessary de
tails of expansion.

So ended a three-year war in
itiated by Shea after O'Malley had 
spearheaded a drive which moved 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
York Giants ^to Los Angeieg and 
San Francisco in 1957.

This move left New York with
out a National League baseball 
club and Shea, heading a commit
tee to regain a second major 
leajpie team for New York, con
fronted the majors with a proposal 
to expand. It was turned down.

I-eft no other alternative. Shea 
began working on a third league 
and the Continental came into of
ficial being June_27, 1959 

The end^ came Tuesday when 
O'Malley finished making his an
nouncement

Rickey, asked if this move 
meant the end of the Continental 
League, answered “obviously”  

Rickey went up to Shea after 
the meeting, threw hjs arm.s 
around the younger man. and 
said: “ I may never see you again, 
but you did a great job '

Shea started out to get a team 
in .New York and felt he had suc
ceeded.

“We - accompILshed the job I 
started.’’ said Shea, ‘ and I be
lieve my city will be one of the 
first to get a team."

Rickey said ' I  am delighted 
that I have the unanimou.s vote of 
the Continental League that it is 
at least happy at what finally ha.s 
h.ippened I will watch the Na
tional and American leagues with 
their expansion in the next years 
and when the decision is ..made 
tly t a third, leagiM «  nec^saty^

Gordon, Dykes 
Exchange Jobs
CLEVEI.AND (A Pi-T he Oeve- 

land hE'^eball club announced to
day It. has released Joe Gordon 
as field manager of the team and 
will hire Jimmy Dykes, now at 
Detroit

Gordon will succeed Dykes as 
manager of the Tigers 

The announcement came while 
the team was in Wa.shingtnn 

A cluh spoke.sman said Dykes, 
who last year succeed Bill Nor
man. had been released by De
troit and has accepted Iho Cleve
land job

Gordon became the Tribe',5 
manager in late Jupe of 1968, guc- 
■ee ‘

to win 9-0
Oddly, that was the score by 

which Newcombe was beaten the 
last time he faced an American 
League team—the Yankees in the 
final game of the 1956 World 
Series.

When Big .Newk was a Brooklyn 
Dodger, he was truly a great 
pitcher. In 1956. be woo 27 and 
lost 7, capturing the Cy Young 
award as the majors* outstanding 
pitcher. But against the American 
League, he was a dud, losing all 
five decisions over a period of 
eight yeark. One was an AH-Star

to
Washington scored twice in each 

of the first two innings and Camilo 
Pascual went on to toes a five- 
hitter, striking out 11 to snap the 
Senators' four-game losing streak.

The Yankees burst into a full 
game lead over Chicago in the 
^ t t l e  for first place by sweeping 
a day-night doubleheader from 
Detroit by 3-2 scores as Baltimore 
wa.s thrashing the White Sox 6-2. 
Kansas City downed Boaton KM 
to climb to within .002 percentage 

■eT Ihr iiiMiaMHi plngg -
■

Harmon Killebrew of' Washing
ton gave Newcombe, 34. recently 
purchased by Cleveland from Cin
cinnati. a rude welcome by bang
ing a two-nin homer in the first 
inning The Senators chased the 
right-hander in the second with 
four successive singles. Killebrew 
later homered again and doubled 
to drive in four runs.

Pascual. winning his 10th game 
against five defeats, went the dis- 
tanc'e for the first time since 
May 27 He Had been hampered 
by a sore shoulder.

A dramatic 10th inning homer 
by pinch-hitter Bob Cerv, follow
ing Roger Maris’ two-run homer 
that tied the score 2-2 in the 
ninth, gave the Yankees their up
hill victory in the night half of the 
twin bill The first affair also 
went into overtime, the Yankees 
winning in the 14th on John 
Blanchard's single with the bases 
full and two out

Hard luck Jim Running, who 
had lost three in a row and had 
not been given a run by his 
teammates during a 20-inning 
stretch, had a two-hit, II-strike
out shutout until the ninth He 
walked leadoff hitler Bobby Rich- 
ard.son and complained of an arm 
strain after sgi'Ying two balls to 
Mickey Mantle Bill Fischer took 
over-and threw t)ie home run ball 
to Maris Bob Bruce served up 
Cerv’s game-winning homer

4

e e ^ w y  V«r a. __ ______ _
T '^ .e a n u  currriiuy' w m ■!« ^’fTv'ork .'B aseljanC iiS iirts.

sioner F^rd C Frick expreved

nament

C ^ i n g  School a lU tar game |  ̂ ^
’Hiursday night went thnwgh final, ^
d r^ s  today Coaches srttled on j
staffing *’ I di.sVu.ss birth certificates The rec-

^  7-inch tadvanlage hirlhs miist be certified
in height per man p^jp,. (j, fjpjj

Coach W H Kitchens of Here 
ford, tutoring the North, named 
Norrrtan Bond.s. Kilgore; Bobby 
McKinley, Bowie; Hal Ratcliff.
Dimmitt, and Mike Marsh. Mid
land ax starters.

QeorgE Scoff of McAdoo and 1 
Dave Somerville of Dallas Jeffer-1 
son were competing for the fifth I 
place. '

The South’s <»ach, Gerald Cobb 
of Galena Park, settled on these 
starters: Rick Kiminsky. Houston 
Rellaire; Bennie l^enox. Clear 
Creek; Joe Fisher, Beaumont 
South Park, Lynn Merritt. Robs- Just 10 weeks ago, irate St Lou- 
lownr and Spencer Carlsdn o f ; isians were yelling for Solly He-

place, seven games below the top 
rung, and IVtroit is in sixth, 12'i  
games off the pace 

In Washington. Frank l.ane, 
general manager of Cleveland, 
told a news conference the a r
rangement was made “by mutual 
agreement " and goes into effect 
immediately

“Joe felt it might be best for 
all concerned.’’ Lane said 

“ It was just one of those things 
A manager can't catetf for them, 
can'^ hit for them Sometimes a 
change in leader.ship has a salu
tary effect, sometimes it doesn I. ’
Lane said.

Gordon * said he thought the ; l?cague Ba.-eball Tournament 
change was for the best I ^

pleasure in the manner in which 
the expansion problem has been 
solved

“ I always have been in favor of 
expansion ’ said Fnck. “and I 
am happy that the move hat been 
made peacefully”

Finals Are Carded
ABILKN’E f.APt -  Undefeated 

Northwest Houston meets Hidalgp 
County tonight in the final round 
of the double elimination Colt

JIMMIE JOMES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO 8ERVICB
1561 Gregg '  

Dial A.3t 4-7tai

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«Y

VERNON'S
682 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERAICB
Largo AtsortmcBt Of Imported 

Aad Domeatie Wlact

Fans Hail Hemus 
In Card Surge

Bv Tile Aotorletei Pre««,

Aldine.
The average is 6 feet 4 inches 

per man.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACESETTERS

AMIEirAN LEAGUE 
Btlllng <b»««l on 225 or morr at *tl«)—

Bmlth. OlctfO, 323: ̂ kowron. Now
York. .317. ^Runt-Muill*. Kfw York. ».V: Mtri».
NfW York. 74.Hunt botlod ln-.Mtrl». Nrw York. t3.
*^Bt5smHh* (tiicato. 122: wino»o, cbi-1 tine handler of hjs players^ His
c*to. i» . „  I decision to play Bill white at firstDouOlot—akawron New York. 23 '

mu.s' scalp. Today they’re ready 
to challenge anyone who doesn't 
think he’s the National League 
manager-of the-year.

On May 19. the Cardinals were 
in seventh place and Hemus was 
a bum After whipping the Mil
waukee Braves'Tuesday night 4-2. 
the Cardinals were in third place, 
only 4'x games off the pace, and 
Solly is a. genius 

Hemus is neither a bum nor a 
genius But he has proven himself 
to be a sound strategi-st and a

ClllcsEo.. Slfbrm. K»n»«J Cuy 
bnd AlllMMi. wtshiniton. 21 TrlpI»»-Fo*. Chicoto. 7^r.bln»on, BtRlmoro. Aporirlo. Chicwto »nd Brequor.
Y tm in tla a .  t .  llotno rvino—Morti. New. York. 32:̂ Mtn- 
lU. How York. 27NATIONAL LEAGir.

BtIUnt (btoetl on 213 or more tl 
bolt)—Ltrkor. Loo AB*#lr«. 344. Mtyj. 
Sta Frutcloco. 143. _Runt — Mtyo Stn rrmncuoo, .75, 
Mothowo. Milwaukee 71 Runt btttta Hi-?B*nkK. C3Ura(n, t3. 
Aaron. MAvtukto. 7*HHo-Ormi. PltUburxh. 129. Moya, tan 
PrtacUc*. 177Dewaioi—Pkioon. CIncInnall. 27. Mayi 
tad Copeda. Ban FraoetKo and (>innmc' 
ham.-at Ldulo. 14

base. Curt Flood in center field 
and Stan Musial in left field, was 
a master stroke

Giants 7-3 and 6-5 and Chicago's 
Cubs downed Cincinnati 5-3

Broglio, the Cards’ steadily im
proving right-hander, boosted his 
season record to 12-5 a.s he 
whippH the Braves for the fourth 
time in five tries He hurled hit
less ball the first five inings but 
fired in the eighth, Lindy McDan
iel. the ace fireman, relieved su
perbly. striking out two of the last 
three batters in his 17th save

Ken Boyer drove in a pair of 
Cardinal runs with his 22nd home 
run and a double The Card vic
tory shoved them a half-game 
past the Dodgers and only I 'l  
games b e h i n d  the second-place 
Braves

The .seventh-place Phils not only 
dropped the fifth-place Giants 
seven full games off the pace but

Q  How ran I guarantee my wife 
and family a "deed” and not 
a "debt'’ on our home'

A *  . . .  foe experienced comultatKjo
oo this opd other important 
qviestiors-obout yOur Ide insvir- 
once • . • colt . . . . . • • • • • • T. A. THIGPEN 

Pheae AM 4-8135

AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

AITMFUL PROTf cCTl ON SINCE 1 « I 0

Since Hemus instituted his new l kavoed their rookie pitching sen- 
alignment. the Cards have won 24 ( sation, Juan Marichal. in the sev-
of .38 for a .684 percentage Tues 
day night’s victory, behind Ernie 
Broglie's five-hitter, ran the Red- 
birds' latest winning streak to 
five.

Pittsburgh * l e a g u e  leader?., 
boosted their margin over the 
runner-up Braves to three games 

, with a 3-0 triumph over the Los 
TrMtw-Piiwm, ancinn.i| ‘"d ! Angeles D o d g e r s  Philadelphia•L Loulx. •; •rwlon. MUwwwkr* tnd Mtyi 

and EIrkItnd. Ban FrwBCttao, 7.Rom* nuu—Btnki. Cliteaao tnd Atroo. 
MUiraukaa, S i  B tr tr .  m .L rn la , n .

stunned San Francisco by sweep
ing a doublebeader from the

enth inning of the nightcap when 
the Phils scored three times to 
tic the score 5-5 

The winning run came with two 
out in the ninth on successive 
singles by Pancho Herrera, Bobby 
Del Greco and Ken Walters Stu 
Miller was the loser Tony Gon
zales drove in two runs with two 
singles and a double in the opener 
as rookie Dallas Green won his 
third game.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Announces the nseciation ef
c*

Dr. Harold G. Smith
OPTOMETRIST

106-104 West Third

: . i  — - — e
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Astronomer Is 
Press Speaker
P E 008  (A P )-O r. Alan Max 

well, dlrectcr of the ratUe astron
omy at Fort Davis. Tex., will be 
one ol the nutin speakers at the 
Wait Texas Press Assn., meeting 
here starting Thursday.

Tha station is part of the Har
vard observatory systom. His talk 
Friday wfll bo foOowod by a  panel 
on the aubject.

Other gisMt speakers will be 
Bill CotverC, advertising director 
of the Cartehad. N.M., Current- 
Argus. speaking Friday afternoon; 
Dr. C. L  Kay, vice president of 
Lubbock Christian Coaege, Satur
day morning; Dr. Ju n e s  H. Jaun- 
cey, ministe r of the F h s t Chiia- 
tian Church. E | Paso, Saturday 
noon; and J . Carter Kiu> Albany, 
president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce,- Saturday 
morning.

Among the membership. Cal 
Snyder, Denver City Press, will 
talk on advertising sales Friday; 
and James C  Watson, oil editor of 
the Midland Roporter-Telegram, 
will speak Friday afternoon. L. 
B. Smith of B r i ^ ,  new Texas 
Press Assn, president, will give 
a Texas Press Assn, report.

George Baker of Fort Stockton 
will bead a panel on promotion and 
public relationa

The annual m e e t ^  win b t  the 
■oup. Tne30th by the group. The Pecos En- 

paper. _____ ____ __________

Firm Held Formosa Storm 
Toll Reaches 32

In Cancer
MIAMI, FIa  (AP>-Smoking te 

at leaat a factor in lung cancer, 
a  federal Jury haa ded(M , but it 
refused to blame the cigarette 
maker.

The Jury declined Tuesday to 
assess any damages against the 
American Tobacco Co. The eatate 
of Edwin Green, who died of lung 
cancer, had asked more than one 
million dollars.

manufacturer could not be held 
responsible prior tô  the cancer 
diajpKMis Feb. 1, 13M, for knowl
edge of any danger Involved in 
smoking the cigarettes.

It was brought out In the trial

that Green did not amoke again 
after the cancer diagnoais.

The’ jury 's verdict waa termed 
gratifying by Alfred F. Bowden, 
vice prerident .of Anwiican Tobac
co.

TAIPEI, Form osa,(API -  For
mosa’s toil from IVpboon Shirlty 
and the floods that followed 
climbed today to S3 daad; 109 
misting and 904 injured.

Police headquarters said that no 
one any longer was marooned by 
flood Tatars, but W,000 were 
homeleas and rail aiid highway 
communications still were cut by 
washouts and landslides.

The plaintift contended Green 
id chneer of the left hung 

as a Heavy smoker for SO years 
of the firm 's Lucky Strikes, with 
an occasional switch to other 
brands. Green, himsrif, started 
the suit before his death.

Dugger For Senate 
Campaign Is Due

Bowden said, “Testimony by 
doctors and scientists during the 
trial brought out tha fact that the
theory ct dgaretto  m oking u  ^
cause of cancer of the h u g  is 
substantiated.

Tha U.S. Command in Formosa 
said there were no caeualtiaa 
among American personnel and 
damage to ^ n e n c a n  property 
was slight .

Htodt fiittitiitg
1

IAN ANTONIO (A P )-D r. B. B. 
Ramsour J r . ,  a  Southern Baptist 
missionary to Hawaii for l'4 yaws, 
will becomo president of the Mexi
can Baptist Bihia Inotltute here. 
He aucceede Dr. C. 0 . Carter, 
who founded the Institute and is 
retlriag after 19 years as presi
dent.

TH O M A S A  SM ITH
Attaraays At-Law 
Phase AM 4-4431 

F M  Nan Bask BalUtag 
Big Sprlag. Texas 

' Clyds m. Themas 
Carrel C. SasHh

American Tobacco challenged 
lung cancer a s  cause of Green’s 
death at age 49 in 1968. It also 
disputed that smoking causes can
cer.

SAN ANTONIO (AP>—A group 
of liberal Donoqrats plans a  din
ner Aug. 19' to kick off their .cam
paign to put Austin newspaper 
editor Ronnie Dugger in the U.S. 
Senate.

The Jury found after eight hours 
deliberatiM ^that Green’s smoking 
was “a  proximate, cause or one 
of the proximate causes cf the 
development of cancer hi Ida M  
lung."

It ruled, however, that the

Jack Matthews said tha group 
hopes to raise 32 ,̂000.

The group, which includes mem
bers from ^  Antonio and Hous
ton, has announced plans to back 
D u a e r  for senator in event Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) is 
elected vice president. Dugger 
edits the weAly Texas Obaerver.

“No one knows the cause or 
causes of cancer of the lung or 
any kind of human cancer and the 
answer will be found only In the 
laboratories of scientists.^'

A similar case in Pittsburgh. 
Pa., earlier resulted in a directed 
verdict. Otto Pritchard, 91, sued 
tha Liggett k  Myers Tobacco Co. 
for $1,390,900, alleging the com
pany’s Cherierfields were hit 
steady cigarettes for 29 years 
prior to his 1953 operation for 
lung cancer.

U.S. Diat. Court Judge John L. 
Miller ordered the Jury to return 
the vardkt in favor of the com- 
psiny after bearing 30 days of 
tesumony.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

(S^-4U) - F v r  the 
M luM foesf a arw

TmS, N. T.
S n t tin* letMiM 
hMling inbaUaM with th« Mton- 
ithlDf •b ility  to sbriBli htmor- 
rhoidt, (top itcblsf, and roliova 
>aia — withoat lovtory.

In cans aftor caw. wkilo fsatly 
•liov lar pa la .ac taa l rodaotioa 
ihriakaeo) t a ^  plaea.
Moat amaaiBgof all—raaoiUwara 

•a tharaock that aagaraira aiida

aataaiaklii# atatawwiU lika *Pilaa 
kava caaaad ta ha a problami"

Tha aaerat la a aaw haallny avb- 
ataaea (Bta-Dyaa*)—discovarjr of 
a warld-faBMiu raaaarch initituto.

ThU aabtUaea la now avallabla 
ia aappaaitary or atataioat form  
nadar tha aaaw Praaaratioii /#.• 
At yaar d ra tx li t .  Meaay back 
XBarantao.

•Bas.U.a.yat.01.

Crushed To Death
SAN SABA. Tex. (A P )-A  high

way maintainer upset on a steep 
incline snd crushed Lendle Gage,
45, to death Tuesday 6 miles south 
of here on State Highway 16.

I, Musical Pain,
aOAJi

Hairy Ear Rims In The News
By n o  aioaclBtod rrooo

IN CASE o r  SHIPWRECK
Are s  couple of alcoholic drinks 

harmful to a sailor facing a  sud
den phmee Into frigia ocean 
water?

They may be both a comfort 
and a protection, report two Uni
versity of Cambridge researchers 
ia the British Journal. Lancet.

They tested the speed at which 
body temperatures tall in men 
giswa alcflhoHc beverages and 
men plunged into 59-defree water 
for 99 minutes.
* Alcohol did not spood tha body 
temper  at u rf drop as previously 
behevod. said Drs. W. R. Keating 
•ad  M. Evans.

While drunkenness couk) dearly  
b t  dasMcrooB. there was little ro»-

why people forced into cold 
w after ship*

is given s  small hand device 
that controls wh«4her he bears mu
sic or noise, and loudneu. As soon 
as he anticipates or feels pain, he 
turns up the intensity of the noise 
stimulus—sound similar to a wat- 
«faH.

The function of the music Is to 
relax the patient, explains Dr. 
Wsllaoe J . Gardner,' Cambridge. 
Mass . dentist in the U.S. journal. 
Science

But for most psUents the noise 
is the main element—the one that 
(bowna out pain.

Experimettialiy the system has 
also been used by some Boston 
doctors ia other operatioos. such 
as childbirth and the removal ol
toenails. ___
FOR SOME. TIME STANDS STILL

Among some mentally ill, time
w ater after shipwreck should fora- 
ga the relief that moderate 
amouBls of alcohol can provide. 
The relief itadf may have survival 
value by reducing the risk of 
panic they said.

M Uinr. PAIN, WATERFALLS 
Some 5.0M dental patients in the 

Boston area have been introduced 
to  a noisy sort of pain control.

Dies Of Burns.

rosearchers renort.
at donsTha patient

FORT WORTH (A P)-M aurice 
Thoaftpaon. 45. of Merkel died here 
T u e ^ y  night of burns suffered 
Friday as be worked stop an elec
tric power pole near Abilene. 
Thompson was transferred here 
from Abilene a few hours before 

earphones and he died.

Dallas Moral League Is

is a lost element, two Veterans 
Administration psyduatrista re
port.

They put a group of elderiy 
mental patients, hospitaUxed for 
many years, to the test, asking 
the quMdion; "How oM are you?” 

One-third ,of the schixophrenks 
who answered gave their age< at 
the onset of their iUneu. report 
Drs. Otto F . Ehreotheil arid Peter 
B Jenney in the Archives of Gen
eral Psychiatry.

HAIRY EAR RIMS 
Hairy E ar Rime are a prime 

d u e  in a scientific detective hunt 
that may show a genetic link be
tween the Mediterranean race of 
Europe and the brown race of In
dia. a re s e a itW  suggests.

Tile characteristic of hair on the
ear rim  is passed on through the 
Y chromosome, explains R.
Buggies Gstes of Cambridge, 
Mass., in the Journal. Sdence. 
This means it -is passed on from 
father to son.

The flndiiv of this parental pat
tern of hairy ear rims in Italy 
and in the brown race of Imfia 
is further evidence of a relatiotf- 
ship between the two peoples, be 
said.

# 1 -

Tom McAdams 
Cabinet 

Shop
"hjTy»» <r> »»(

DAU-AS fAP> — T V  Dallas I 
County Civic and Moral League, 
opened its push for a teen-age cur-1 
tint Tuesday n i g h t  with an 
’‘am en '" punctuated meeting at
tended by aoriK 199 persons.

With a battle cry ot "Brother, 
let's put 'cm -to bed at night.” 
the crowd, many carrying Bibles, 
approved a rcaohition which ia 
addition to the curfew called for;

Banning of advertuements of al
coholic bev erages in TexaC 

Counsel for "problem drinkers 
before they become alcohoUcs"

A fight against advertisement of 
**iminoral products."

And exposing the “true  condi
tions of the liqiior traffic.'j 

Dallas police took a cool view 
of the propoaal for s  teen-age cur
few. A giri. 17, spoke out at the 
meeting against it.

Police Crat. Frank Martin said 
Jnvemlaa accounted for 39 9 per 
cent of aO persons charged with 
m ajor Crimea Including murder, 
Thpo. robbery, burglary and auto 
t h ^ .  Juvenile arrests, he said, 
rose 34.31 per cent over the first 
aix months of i960 compared to 
the similar 19S9 period.

Evangeliat Moe Moody of snb-

Powers Family 
Aims For Moscow

* WASHINGTON (AP) -  Francis 
Gary Powers’ family today hoped 
to get to Moscow ahead of his 
spy trial even though they won’t 
he allowed to see him until a f ^  
tbe trial

Oliver W. Powers, father of the 
downed -U2 pilot, talked over trav
el plans after the Soviet Embassy 
arid Tuesday it had okayed visas 
for t v  flier’s mother and wife to 
go to tV . Soviet Unkm.

Powers, who got his visa earlier, 
said thae group riaas to reach 
Moscow Aug. IS. The Soviets have 
announced they will begin tV  
trial ef tV  American pilot for spy- 
V l^an  , ^ g  J 7 -  _____ -

Tho elder'Powers said, however, 
that tV  Comtnpaista hav t barred 
t v  IbniUy from seeing tV  prison
er until after the trial.

Ha also said “ I would rather 
have SB' American trial and 
American lawyera ef courte, but la 
Russia you do aa tV  Russians

urban Pleasant Grove trumpeted' 
tV  "Let's put ’em to bed" call 
which brought a round of applause 
from tV  Moral League that met 
in tv  Oak Cliff Baptist Temple.

I V r e  were more "am ens” 
shouted as Moody said, "If tV  
people of Dallas want a curfew, 
and tV  men in office don’t, we’ll 
lun somcDody that will”

Miss Sheryl Johnson. 17, read a 
speech that argued that "a  law 
not properly enforced breeds con- 
te m ^ ’’ and doubted that a curfew 
could V  enforced. .

A L L T Y P i S  
#  Cgbintts 
I  Gun Gisas 
Storg Fixtures

ALSO
New Homes

AND
Remodeling
» 0 7  SCURRY 

AM 4.294S

MtMMR. 
VMf OftMt 

INC
oovoce «Mf

P r o b l e m s
'Younger members of the fern* 

ily, when called upon to rosolvo 
Jhe protHems that erlM at a 
time of noed, art often confused 
by tho mete of doteils. At tudi 
times, our exporioncod' ceunsoi 
is helpful in solving those prob
lems.

River
610  SCURRY

24 . ^UR AMSULANCE SERVICE 
b i l l  J. SCHLECHT*OWNERS*ERNEST WELCH

WHITE’S OF A 
KIND

ONE - 
ONLY

SIX
ONLY

Plastic Covered 
Sofa And Chair 
(Floor Semple) 
Regular $199.95 IS  DOWN

Nylon Cover, Foam 
Cushions . ; .  Choice Of 
Foam Or Spring M attress... 
Regular $249.95, Each $5 DOWN

ONE
ONLY 3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE ONE

ONLY SET BUNK BEDS
LarM  Double Dresser, 
Bookcase Eled, Chest,
Mattress And Box Springs 
[Ropessossod) Only ............. 12995

$5 DOWN

Complete With 
Mattresses And 
S-Drewer Chest 
(Repossessod) . . 4995

ONE
ONLY 3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Solid Maple, Double 
Dresser, Bo^casa 
Bad A i^  Chost 
(Rapoesassad) ........... 11995

$5 DOWN

Your Old Chair Worth $10 
On Any Choir In Stock 

Start At $24.95
ONE
ONLY 3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE s;',7-Pc
Vanity Drassar, 
Chest,
Panel Bed 
(Repossessed)

Large Table ■ 
And Six
Matching Chairs 
(Repossessed)

D i m  SUtlE49”

lin

ONE ONLY

Foam Rubbar 
Ravorsibla Cushions 
Regular $299.95 . $5 DOWN

ONE
ONLY 5-Pt. D IN Ein s u m34”

Larga Tabla,
Four Matching Chairs 
In B lu e ...
Only ..............................

ONE ONLY 
EA RLY AMERICAN

MakM Full 
S in  Bod
Rovorsiblo Cushions 
Regular $279.95 . . $S DOWN

ONE ONLY 
EA RLY AMERICAN

Solid Maple 
Framo And Arms 
Rovorsiblo Cushions 
Regular $139.99 . . . $5 DOWN

MAHRESS & SPRINGS
Rapossossad
But In Good 
Condition 
S a j r a ^ ^ n l j ^ SET

GLASS
ENCLOSED

Choke Of 
Limed Oak
Or AAahogan̂  
Regular $34.

• EA RLY- ' - -
.* • - • a w w B a n * # *

Large Sofa, Makes Bed, 
Platform Rocker,
Two End Tables,
Coffee Table .

s t e s e u s H i166"$S DOWN

EA RLY AMERICAN 
WING-BACK SOFA BY

KROEHLER

Foam Rubber 
Reversible 
Zipper Cushions 
Regular $249.93 19800

$5 DOWN

ONE
ONLY

Largo Table, 
Six Chairs, 
Thro# Stools 
New Only ..

10-Pc. DINEnE SUITE
8 8 “$5 DOWN

ONE
ONLY 3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Dretaer, 
Chest And 
Panel Bed 
(Trade-In) ,

ONE
O N LY. KEIVINATOR REFRIG.

A Trade-In 
Guaranteed 
To Freen  .

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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4 Nuclear Subs 
Are Out O f Order

WASHINGTON <AP) ~  Daaisn 
dianges, routine overhaul and an 
a e d e ^  have put four of the 
Navy's doaen nucleariwarered 
submarines tempwarily out of 
operation. i

The Nautilus, the world’s  ̂ d e i t  
atomic ship—sae began operating 
with th T fle e t In IM S-is being 
nrfurbiMied. She is tentaUvaiy 
scheduled to go back into opera
tion in two w e ^ .

The teawolf. second of the 
atomic attbinanne fleet, cominie- 
siooed'in 1987, wlB have bean in 
drydodc more than a  year 
the retuma to the ' float 
Sept. 10.

The Navy stripped out the Saa- 
wolTs original reactor after the 
liquid metal system used for the

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

One John Bartlett of New York 
and 104 others began on this day 
in 1850 a most hazardous project—

ftartiotr atMi h b  rendiitf
I n S r a i  oTA ugust PO:
sponsibility of surveying the Texas 
boundary was entrusted to Major 
Emory, and the five months which 
followed were a  period of hard
ship and thrture.

At one time the surveyors were 
without water for 96 hours, until, 
in the best pulp novel fashioo. the 
Americaiu were shown how to 
raise life - saviM moisture from 
cienega sands. 'Ine survey of the 
desert country west of El Paso 
was eveiL ipoof-.ditOcult. and the 
project was not com ptsteS ieB T  
well into 1851. Even then, the 
boundaries of Texas could not be 
considered actually ’’settled.”

Between shifting waters of the 
Rk> Grande and the unnsual term i 
of the Louisiana Purchase by which 
the far banks of the Red and Sa
bine Rivers were specified as 
boundaries, controversy over Tex
as borders lasted well into the 
20th Century. The 1960 United 
States Supreme Court decision re
garding the Udelands, of course, 
requires still another boundary es
tablishment, the exactness of the 
coastline. Some mineral rights in 
the Sabine River also remain to 
be settled with Louisiana.

baaf exchange unit in the reactor 
created problema in piping. An
other ayst«n uaing preanirized 
water, like all other U.S. atomic 
aubrnsuine power planta, baa been 
InataDed.

Tbe Sargo waa damaged laat 
June 15 when fire broke out in an 
frfter compartment while the sub
marine waa taking aboard liquid 
oxygen. To help quench the flre, 
it waa neceeaary to pood tb# 
oompartment.

The Navy says the Sargo la due 
to return to operation about Nov. 
1.

The huge radar pidiet subma
rine Triton, which earlier thla 
yeas circled the world-while aub- 
r o e r ^ ,  went into drydoak for 
routine inspection and overhaul 
not long after completing ita rec- 
o rd -b re ^ M  diakedown cruise on 
May 10. T w  Triton ia expected 
to be ready for return to the sea 
in about a week. ..

Up to now, 12 nuclear-powered 
wbmarinee, Inchxllng 3 Polaris 
missile b o ^ ,  have gone into the 
fleet. Another, the Poiaria sub 
Robert E. Lm , completed sea 
t r i i l i  Tuesdtv.

The first two of the ballistic 
missile submarines, the George 
W asih ii^n  and t  h e .  Patridc

Of this year. The Robert E. Lee 
win devote severM months to tests 
of missile • launching equipment 
and practice With dummy rockets 
before she Joins the Polaris force.

At present, 39 U.S. atomic sub- 
marinoa have been built, are 
building, are-ordered or autbor 
ized.

So far, there have been no solid 
r^jxxts the Soviet Union hns atom
ic submarines in operation. But 
U.S. Navy offlciala says there are 
reasons to believe such craft are 
under construction.

District Scout 
Meeting Thursday

7710 regular monthly meeting of 
the Lone Star District Committee 
is set for I  p.m. Ihursday at 
Cotden Country Club.

R. L. Tollett, district chariman 
said that important buaineaa per
taining to the fall p ro ^am  would 
be up for oonsidwation by the 
various operating committees As 
usual, thwe will be coffee avail
able in the TV lounge for wives 
who wish to accompany their 
husbands.

H e r a l d
SEC. B,

School Feud 
Parleys Held
BROWNSBORO (AP) -  State 

Education Commiaaioner J . W. 
Edgar has held conferenoea thia 
w e ^  with lawyers and members 
of the Brownsboro sdiool board in 
an effort to siAve district’s 
schod critia.

A smouldering feud over the dis- 
trict'a pmhlami niached a  climax 
ia a brawl during a school board 
meeting June 16. Thurman Jonea 
was shot to death and several 
other persons were injured.

Dr. C. C. Rahm, who since has 
resigned as secretary and mem
ber of tbe board, is diarged with 
murder and aasault to murder as 
a result of the shooting.

At a subsequent hearing in Aus
tin, Edgar announced that mem
bers of the school board and Dr. 
Homer Bass, long-time school su
perintendent, bad agreed to resign.

Although Rahm and another 
member, Billy Stokas, have re
signed other school board mem- 
b m  have not done so.

la te  ptopaM  e (  thp;
In which Edgar has been invfdvhd 
is to obtain a  new achool hoard 
and a  new superintendent. •

He conferred Sonday at Tyler 
with the school board lawyers and 
members of the board. Monday he 
met with lawyers for Bass. He is 
to confer with Bass next weekend.

Meanwhile the missing diplomas 
for the 33 seniors of the 1960 
naduating  class of the Browns- 
ooro High School have bMn found.

Acting Supt. H. H. Riley told 
the school bMrd they were -hand
ed to him last week by Carl Pe- 
trey, senior sponsor, without ex-

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, W EDNESDAY,
~r

X u G u V f 3 , 1960 SEC, B

The seniors r e c e i v e d  blank 
pieces of paper tied with ribbon 
at commencement. Spokesmen for 
the class said sAer the exercises 
they chose the blank pieces of pa
per rather than accept a diploma 
signed by any person other than 
Bass.

Found Deod
fcL PASO (A P)-N eal Fowler, 

59, a Houston salesman who came 
here with his wife Friday, |vas 
found dead in a motel swimming 
pool Tuesday. Fowler suffered 
from a heart condition.

Hungarian Hitchhiker
Joseph Rath smiles as he leaves the esnaty Jail la Oklahsou City 
ts be placed la casUdy sf launlgratisa aatbariUcs. Rath M4 
aathsciUes be hitched rides by ship sad ear froas Hsmbarg. 
G em say, ts Oklahsma CHy. Be said be left bk farm near Ssoa»> 
betkely, Haagary, dartag the 1M6 rsvetetiea wkea kla parests 
were killed.

Michener 
Turns Actor
LAMBERTVILLE, N .J .(A P )-  

Tbe world-famous author turned 
pofesslonal actor Tuesday night— 
and loved every minute of it.

James A'. Michener, 53, PuHtser 
Prixe winner from nearby Pipers- 
vQle, Pa.; took the part of the 
professor in a music circus pro- 

Pf his ."South. Phciflc.’.’ . .  
Hie bespectacled author came 

out in tom Army fatigues, drawing 
large audience applause.'He sang. 
He danced. He dumped water into 
the shower for Nellie Forbush. He 
was hoisted atop the shoulders of 
two Navy men. *

Midiener told ' a newsman 
later be had a grand time. “Every 
single line I had was not what I 
wrote in the book,” he said, "but 
seeing my book come to life like 
this was terribly exciting.”

His Oklahoma-bom wife of Jap- 
anese descent, Mari, also had a 
small part. He said be would-do
nate their pay to Actors Equity 
to allay costs of the recent actors 
strike against New York theaters.

r Santa Fe Train
Deraits At SVater

•

SWEETWATER (AP) — Thirty- 
one cars of a Santa Fe f r e l ^  
train piled up nine miles east of 
here Tuesday. Trainmen on the 
125-car train said there were no 
injuries.

Leaking ammonia fumes from 
some wrecked c a r s '  hampered 
workmen in clearing the tracks. 
A by-pass around about 1,000 feet 
of tom track wsw to be completed 
4oday. ---------------- ------------------ ■.

For Serious 
Senate Work Made
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sea. 

Clifford P . Case (R-NJ) said to
day he hopes the Senate will 
keep political grandstanding to a 
minimum and buckle down to se
rious work when it meets again 
Monday^

Case said moat sensators al
ready have had "a  glorious op
portunity to let off steam” at tha 
Los Angeles and Chicago political 
conventions.

Another call for 
action'  ciuihe'Tuksiaay ni|
Sen. Joaeph 8. G ark (D-Pa>. He 
asked for majOT changes ki Sen
ate rules to open the way for a 
‘‘hundred days” of action next 
year on Democratic proposals.

Clark said that during the poet- 
convention session he will intro
duce rules changes to eliininate 
the filibuster, prevent time-wast
ing on .irreievaid speeches and 
strip committee chairmen of much 
of their power to bottle up bills.

Clark’s proposals obviously were 
too iweepkig for a  short se«ion 
to handle. The House does not 
meat again until Aug. 15. Party 
leaders hope to wrap up the ses-
«irtn hv I j Iw  n»v

Like Clark, C m t aimed some of 
bis. Are at legtslatlve Togjnms in 
committees.

“The House Rules Committee, 
dominated by Southern congress
men, has become the ‘graveyard’ 
of much needed lerislation,” Case 
said in a report to his New Jersey 
constituents. He said it has long 
blocked s<;hool aid, housing and 
other legislation.

Case said perhaps tbe most ur
gent issue facing tbe short ses
sion if tbe administration’s plea 
for rastoration af most of the SSbH 
■aaUlien dellaraeeat by Hauaa

from
175,000,060 foraign aid

He said the 
providing medical 
aged fa te  short of the aaada.

”R’s reaBy Utfle mora U rn  a  
public asaiatwcia p ro g ssa tar t t e  
poorest groupa and ooaaart aoiva 
the p re U m  faead by t t e  te o a i  
mMs of A narkana ever 05 w te  
.find it Officolt, if not fapaasU a, 
to get namesenr beikh ease a l  
rates tb r j  can afford,”  Case said.

Ha pointed out that tveu  If t t e

ical care bin for t te  eidsHy 
passes a measure raW na the 
minimum wage to $156 an m o t —  
the House wmilda’t  go above $1.15 
—boUi b ite  win have to go beck 
to the House for recoodliatiOB at 
differences.

Unless the leedersiiip acts, he 
said, the House Rulee Committee 
may be able to prevent sending 
them to a Joint conference com
mittee to work out a final agree
m en t V

Why'̂ GoodTime

Vworim  o u iae  ar iflalilaa w a r  W •  
•puna of aUM, bat aaaaviacM aM ar IrH- 
U tioM —maklae voa toot riaaliaa. laaaa. 
and uMoatforUMa. And U raaUaaa BWfeta, 
with naaciac barlraiei. kaadnaha ar araa> 
aulnr aiiira and pains daa ts  arar-aaartiaa. 
itrain  or aanUaanl asaat. ara addlae ta  
posr * iw i7 —d e e t  arait—tip  Doas 't  PUIa.

Uoas'a nUa a*t I  wapa for spoady ra> 
liar. 1—Thap h a ra -e  aaoMdae aCact am 
btaddar  IrrttsUoiia. I —A fhat pais-ralWr- 
lap actios a s  a n o ta p  ksakatha, hand- 
aehrt. smacslar  m m s  aad paisa. 1 —A 
wondrrfullr mUd disraUa ss«M  Hus th s 
Udaapa, tasdisp t s  Is ita an  tba output a t 
Uw I t  aUlaa of Udaau tubas S s  pat tba 
uusa baser raUaf silniasc hsaa aaisrad  
fsr  saar M Vaars Nrar, laiea, oaasaaap 
aiaa Uiana m aaaj. fiat O ass’a PMs taOwri

No Civil Senrica
ARLINGTON, Tex (AP) -  Ar- 

lington voted down s propoeai 
Tuesday to place Arlington fire 
and police d e tr im e n ts  under civil 
service The vote was 1,587 for to 
1.624 against.

( T y  1

How to 
Judge the 
Value of 
Your

a
S

Newspaper

H lavfi you wver judged th« value of your newt- 
paper? What It ectuelly m«ant to you and your 
family? Then, let's pause a second end analyze its 
true value.

Right from the very first page to the lest, your 
newspaper Jt pecked with alt tha latast nawt about 
your community, your ttata, your nation and tha 
whola world. Alto, thora's markat and financial 
nawt and tportt covaraga. For mother, there are, 
feeturea that appaal to her whether IFt fathion . . .

9
aocial avanta . . . homemaking or a dozan ethar 
feminJna intarastt. Too, both young and old always 
find tha comics antartaining. In alt thata and many 
other fieldt, youll find this a complete family nawt- 
papar . . .  a newspaper that bacomat a family affair 
Hie minute H errivaa.

Texas GOP 
Candidate Gels 
High Praise

DALLAS (AP) — RepubBcen 
Slate Chsirman Thad Hutchesoo 
highly praised John G. Tower of 
Wichita Falls Tuesday and d e 
clared Tower win remain tbe par
ty's candidate for U.S. senator in 
the November O n era l Election.

Tower also declared that all ru
mors to the contrary, the GOP 
will not twitch to former Gov. 
Allan Shivers as a candidate to 
oppose Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
(D-Tex)*for re-election.

"Tbere is no possibility of any 
other result.” said Hutcheson. 
‘Tower is and will be our noyni- 
nee and I cannot conceive of any 
drcumstances that would change 
this ”

At his home in Wichita Fate, 
Tower said:

” I ha\-e no intention of with
drawing from the race and I have 
not been asked-to . ()uite to Uie 

nkary. the party leedenbip has 
en firm in their tuppeit «  mjr 

candidacy ” -
The state chairman said;
‘The Republican party it very 

proud of the record John Tower j 
made at the GOP national conven- | 
tion. It received commendation j 
from everybody, including Vice 
President Richard Nixon !

■'We feel Tower's performance | 
was in marked contrast to that 
of his Democratic opponent in Los | 
Angeles It has led to an increased ; 
determination to unite and make ! 
a concerted effort of beating John
son in the Senate race.”

Tower was a member of the 
(SOfisiutional convention platform 
committee. Texas delegates at tJie 
time praised Tower for. his efforts 
in presenting a moderate view on 
many is.sues. particularly that of 
civil rights

Reports of Shivers and the Sen
ate race have been current for 
several weclw Some favoring the 
idea have had lawyers check the 
legality of a move replacing Tow
er with Shivers. Their conchisioo 
is that it would be legal. .

Hutcheson said that such a 
move would have to be with Re
publican consent and that it would 
not be given.

Tower was nominated for the 
Senate race at the GOP state con
vention in McAUetL in May. Re
publicans say that to replace him 
would require Tower to resign and 
the nomination of a new candidate 
by the GOP State Executive Com
mittee.

Car Hits Youth 
Group, K ills. 2
CHICAGO (A P )-A  car plowed 

into a group of teen-agers at a 
bus atop Tuesday, killing two 
girls and injuring four.

The girls, dragged more than 
300 feet by the careening auto, 
were Nancy 2Ucmetz, 14, and 
Gloria Hinch, 13.

The driver, Seraflno Netto, 90, 
toM police he blacked out shortly 
before Ms car strudi the young
sters.

Traffic Aid#
HOUSTON (A P)-H oteton 'i new 

assistant director of traffic and 
transportation is Richard Conley, 
formerly of Beaumont and San 
Antonio. Conley, 98, was fohnerly 
traffic engineer at Beaumont. ,

HO P\lRCĤSt NlCtSSMl
S k o r eA k f i e  S t o r e  r « -  -

K . y  ^

THKEE 
DATS ONIT
FUN-CRTS
P H IZES

OVER > 5 0 9  G fV lN  IN FREE P R tZ ^
Rubber Maid

/-BATH MATS
Cheicn Of Colors 1^ 25  
Rog. $3.49, Close-Out Pfico . . . .  A

Soft Touch

GARDEN GLOVES
« .»  » u »  , t O <
White Stock L a s ts ..................... w 7

Ortho

JSOTOX SPRAY
Rog. $5.49  ̂ $ ^ 49  
Sal# Prle* ............V .....................

17-Inch Zonith

TELEVISION
Pewor Transformor $^ j | f t 9 $  
ftog. $189.95, Sate P.ficod . .  I H Y

S-Gal. Water Boy

WATER CAN
Hoavy Galvanizod
Rog. $9.25, Sate P ric o ................. O

Mirro Chroma

ELEC. PERCOLATOR
8-Cup Sizo
Rog. $19.95, Solo P rico d ........... I I

ICiddte

CAR SEAT
Wathablo $ ^ 6 9  
Rog. $4.50, Solo P ric o ................. A

Front And Roar Lite

BOAT LITE
Complote With Battery $ A 9 S  
Rog. $15.95, Solo P rico d ............. 7

Doarborn Bathroom

W ALL HEATER%
10,000 C.PJM,
Rog. $19.95, Solo P ric o ..........  1 H

Largo Sotection

FISHING LURES
Nationally Advortitod Brandt 7 7 ^  
Vol. To $1.35, Your Choico . . .  /  /

Wright
AIR CONDITIONER

4800 C.F.M., Down Draft
Rog. $169.95, ClosoOut Prico 1 ^ 7

Lqrgo, Wost Bond
ELECTRIC SKILLET

With Lid And Control
Rog. $22.95, Solo P r ic * ........... 1 ^telOS#*WT r riCw ■ W ^•Iw r ritew ■

I Everything GOES To The BARE W ALLS )

HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON BIG SPRING
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A DeYQtional For Today
j%  b t  Christ's, then sr« ye .  . . heirs according to'

:28.)

r

1 ^ -

H
iUm  w n n ise . (GsUtisns S;20.)
PRAYER: Deatr Father,*h«lp us to examine our re
sponse to Thy love. We do want to give ourselves in 
faith. We do pray that persons everywhere may seek  
to have that true liberty found in Christ. This day 
strengthen our faith and our witness for Thee. In Je
sus' name we ask. Amen.

(From H m  *lipptr Room’)r

Who Calls the Shots?
Is Fide) Castro. Uit Cubao btswboel. 

s e  his way out. aithar through a (ail- 
ura al haakh, mental or physical, or by 
bacoBning captiva to forces more powerful 
than ba. either from the left, the center 
a r tbs right?

h  la kaoem fact that Castro has bean 
bospitaliiari for some weeks , presumably 
from dia affects of an attad( of paeunMaia. 
T im  weeks ago the *lMttiia“ was dsacHbed 
as faDy recovered, and was prepared to 
rasnina fuB a e ttr i^ .

But* Sunday, ignoring a  SS-bour ban on 
Sunday newscasts. Cubaa ra d b  statkns. 
jiwhMUm gt iM ft oaa wholly cantndlad by 
tba govcmment, repottod that Castro is 
’’still coaralsacing" but that ba was im- 
prariag ’iMtlsfactarfly.’’

Fidel’s younger brother Raul, head of

the nation’a  armed forces, returned at 
week's and from a Journey th ro u ^  Com
munist cauotriaa. including the SovjtH Un
ion. where ba was made much of. Fidel 
has designatad Raul to succeed him to 
power dm ild be become incapacitated 
from any causa.

If Fidel Is indeed under restraint from 
any eanse. Whdlhar 'b y  Gonununists or 
anti-Commnnists. the fact should soon be- 
come appareot by whet happens to bis 
brother. The letter’s arrival should blow 
tbo lid off if there is anything out of tba 
ordinary in F id ti’s failure to A ake off bis 
impediroenU-physical or poUticel. Perbape 
we soon shall* see who calls tba shots in 
Cuba — F idd. Russia or aveo the Grim 
Reaper.

Hyannis Port Had Traffic Problem
Up to three thousand Toreign’’ or out 

of tows auhimobUee have been duttering 
the streets of Hya n d s  Port, M am., eyw y

poboa and dtlsens of the roaort are be- 
oem iac-uped about i t

Tba magnet that draws tbeae sightaaeri 
and pohtidana i t  Senator Jack F. Kcnnady, 
Denaocratlc nominee for president, who is 
*in residence” a t his summer home there, 
aloag with bis wtfe and infant duld.

The Hyannis Port Civic Asaociatioo. of 
which George Shaimoo <bow can you get 
more Irid i than that?) is president, has 
taksa stepa to reduce the flow of traffic 
Into tbo place. G e o ^  called Jack on the 
phone and raiaed the issue. Jack admitted 
the problem existed, and readily agreed 
t a  do short 'o f  moving out of
llygimls tliliigi gwia.

Some a n  p enoas attended a •macUng' 
S aturday 'and endorsed the assodatioa's 
propaoel to carry  the m atter to the vfllage 
selectmen and d d e f of Police Albert 
Hkkley. In s  nutshell, the amocietion pro
poses te erect barricades a t tba estrancea

to the area of stately aummar homes to 
keep out all but residents and necessary 
traffic. #

instance, t b i ^  it likdy Ja d i 
may ba electad to a four-year term  as 
prmident in November, and to be re 
elected ta  a  second four-year term  in 1W4. 
which would mean an eight-year traffic 
problem to face up to every summer.

” It’s not too soon to decide how w e're 
going to  handle it.” said George Shannon.

An AP correspirndent on the spot re
ported seeing a  hdu9ebol<)er rush f i m  her 
home to the street and put up a sign 
rending: ”S lo w -a iild rta .”

U is pratty plain that srith such dtnr- 
actars as Lyndon Johnson. AdUi Steven-

A r o u n d  The
Hep! Hun! Tuh! Three!

I  g ueu  I  was never cut out te  be a 
soldier, and R's Jm t as well. The aatiaa 
could have wlthkood the threat , of aa 
anemy better than k  could my Ineptitude 
Wtthia the mQdest form of the military.

Back in the days when Gabriel Heatter 
kept repeating the doeful tidings that 
‘‘tile newf from Tobruch is dark tonight,” 
it  began to look as If every male not 
o n 'th e  front lines might be needed for 
the home defense. At any rata the Texas 
State Guard (the nick • name "home 
guard” was frowned upon because they 
were impressed that we were taking tha 
placa of the National Chiard, then on ac
tive duty, moat lately a t Bataan) came 
into b e i^ . Following a  rally at the Set
tles. upward of 100 of us were mustered 
Into this ddsen’s unit.

BECAUSK I WROTE for a Uving, some- 
ona auggested that I should be the com* 
peny clerk, but one look at thoee forma 
convinced me that I we$ way in over'm y

te  omrying the woodsn guns. But wheJ 
Qw shotguns knd Intor the pU Spring] 
field rifles anrlTSd. I discovered pretslnn 

in the supply room. Even so L 
learned to do those snappy about faces] 
to the rear marches and that oblique wa^ 
really ‘‘oblike.”

Bye and bye the government began, 
sh in ing us all the goods left over fnxiJ 
the war of lOH ontl World War 1—oln 
mackinaws and caps, heavy coaU, a fev̂  
blankets, assorted raincoats, caoteen.s.i 
anununition belta, «rfd kahki shirts, troii] 
son  and coaU. Moat of these latter itenisL 
had been tailored for men with S2-indi| 
waistlines and Sft-ioch legs, and so im-| 
pregnated with mothball odor you coumI 
have burned them and still had the smeiii 
left. We had trouble at firs t, when thcl 
county and city furnisbed our uniforms,! 
but later we discovered R ift the threat of 
celling in Uncle Sam when his equl{xnent 
was missing worked wondors.

bOad. The most wonderful thing tiud ever 
happened was that J .  D. Sltchler. an old
National Guard (Company clerk, came 
forward. He could whip out that mountain 
of paper work in nothing flat, and no one, 
not even battalion headquarters dared to 
challenge him. 1 was diplomatically made 
supply sergeant, mainly because we had 
DO supplies a t the moment.

Our commander was Capt. Cliff D. 
Wiley, a  lovkabla, enthusiastic, and senti
mental soul. What he may have lacked in 
military background, he more than made 
up for in buikUng aix) maintaing morale, 
l i .  Dale Thompaon and Lt. H. L. Bohan
non were ^  l^atooil W « r  Joe

Bid otlwrs Oanie up Irdm thif ^atdiB.

WE a  USE THE TERM loosely) 
D K  k l l k A D I  K IA F * IF  D B  marched and marched and m erebad.-A t
D C  n i f v I D L B ,  J A w l v  D E  firgt j  feU right in with the brethren, even

THE COMPANY (us goldbricks exclud
ed) took more calisthenics than a football 
team and without reaOxing It got In pretty 
good physical - condition. Onco the com- 
pany was called out to do guard duty 
over a fleet of P-31 planes held here o\ e^  
night. At other times we went on bivouaco, 
which would have been sheer death in the 
trana-Odeesa desert had H not been for 
our cook, Sgt. Harve Clay. We learned to 
disnuuitle and clean thoee rifles, got prac
tice with .n  targets, shotguns and sub
machine guns. We learned how to deal 
wUh riots and civil disorden and how to 
maneuver in the field. J wasn’t any good 
«t It. tfut'ffie' Btpwt enw  iHd iffbrd me an 
undjing admiration for those men who 
were carrying the load on the real bat- 
tlafroots of the world.

* —JOE PICKLE

J a me s  Ma r l o w Hol mes  A l e x a n d e r
Dillon Choice For State Secretary Racial Equality-Racial Warfare

f t  a r i r f n a n .  t f e e j M  P W fft Hyan- 
ais r v H  a n  s r e S ^ v ^ a A * d :  So far 
nobody has been ftuying the family lU- 
vcr. When Congrcaa raconvepaa . Sen. Jack 
Kannedy will go away and periiaps take 
Hyannis Part’s proMam with him, at 
l a ^  until November.

By JOHN s c \ u  selection But lately In Republican
Janses Marlow) circliei the name of Dillon theWASHLNGTON (AP) -D oogU a «  . oi im jw . lae

J ip v ir  n ftHtr* n rh iifo lln  X, mai

lema that will continue to plague 
the nation in the 19Ma.

Da v i d  L a w r e n c e
American People Still Self-Reliant

WASHINCfoN—T T ia a ^  that come to 
one’s mind after spending three weeks 
away from the nationni capital, thoughts 
« f  an America seen at flrM hand—how 
different it really appears frem the image 
portrayed again and again by some of 
the *TnteHectuals'' in our midst!

It docs anyons good te come down to 
earth—to visit the grass roots and talk 
with the citixena thama^ vea. After months 
of reeding essays and listening to speeches 
ebout hew America is in a state of ‘‘moral 
decay,”  of how our "affluent'' society it 
camiag  ns to deterierhte and how we are 
lasing that indefiaable something called 
‘‘preeitife'’ f t  the world, it was Inspiring 
to aee America as H really is.

<00^ to the Soviet Vnioit, .bHt has been bobbing up In informal 
softly to Congress, seems to be surveys, 
the backstage favorite for tbe Job
of secretary of state—if Vice DILLON, A millionaire former 
President Richard M. Nixon is investment banker, is mentioned 
elected president. more frequently than former New

Neither Nixon, the RepubUcan York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey who 
standard bearer, nor Sen. John F. might be -available as Nixon's 
Kennedy, the Democratic presi- foreign policy chief, if asked, 
dential nominee, have given solid Dillon ass^s  are readily appar- 
cluaa on choices for the top C!ab- ent. He would be far less contro- 
inet poet.^But Kennedy has two versial than Dewey who has 
leading prospects in Chester voiced some biting criticism of 
Bowles a i^  Adlai E. Stevenson, Democrats For 7H years Diiloo 
his foreign policy a<Jvisors. has worked in (he State Depart-

Nixon could alw m s turn to m eat’s top echelon handling many 
some dark horse candidate as his of the tough international prob-

■W-tkltd  tnrpw taot l eaiou WMltf
be the increasingly eloae Nixon- 
DiUbn friendship that has devel
oped in the pAst few months. Dil
lon’s aides confirm th it tbe two 
men have met frequently and 
soroetimea talked twice daily on 
the phone.

WASHINGTON — Strictly speaking, the 
Civil Rights planks of both parties were 
not ’’Uberal” — they were Victorian.

Mid century prudery about the facta of 
■—moOr aa Caploton g, Coon once wrete, i»- 

not much different than flm-of-the-cen-.

House cafeterias. About the same time, 
in duu-lotte, N. C . three Negro girls'went 
swinuning in a public pool — and almost 
all tbe whites left in p ro test .

tury prudery about sex. The Democratic 
Republici

All these talks were objective 
discussions of foreign policy prob
lems. they say. without any move 
by Dilloa to provide Nixon with 
campaign ammunition to shoot at 
the Democrats.

and' Republican platform writers primly 
refused to take into account what was go
ing on all around them—and what every 
schoolchild ought to be taught. Neither 
platform admitted to the most important 
current event in racial m atters — there's 
a raging war on between the white and 
Mack races of the srorid.

generating because of ingreaeed cantoris. 
Their moral position is not to be dispar
aged because a small fraction manage to 
steal in the stores or tbe banks or to al
low “payola”  to  influence thetr careers.

The fact is that more men and women 
and duldren go to church today than 
ever in our history. They may not always 
practice what t h ^  hear preached, but 
their attendance in a place of worship in- 
dicatee their ycarniiig lor the spiritual 
help that Cod can give them.

H a l  B o y l e
This Sun Madness

Dillon la known, however, to be 
delighted with* the stress Nixon 
put on foreign aid and long4erm 
help to underdeveloped countries 
in his speech accepting the nom- 
inathM for the presidency.

FOR THE ME.N and women who are 
a t w ort every day, faitfafolly giving their 
energies and their minds to tbe Job at 
band, don't show sigito of lagging or falter- 
tog.

The physical appearance of America 
isa 't bad cither. There are lots of undevel
oped areas, lots of piacea where new build
ings snd homes woild be desirable Bat 
our eyes must not overlook the vaat fan- 

ivemwil la t̂ vdart̂ s «■ (><;«■
with

ON MT MOP-MILE trip I  talkod with 
many peopie who didn't know I was a 
newspogMrman. They talked freely of their 
srort, of their hopes and ambitions, and of 
their country. I remember, for example, 
especially a conversation with a young 
pohoeman who was worioBg as a chauf
feur during his vacation time so as to 
earn a little more nvoney for his wife 
and two young children I asked him about 
bis pay. He has about IKX) a week left 
after the usual deduction for taxes and 
inauranoe. I asked him how he got along 
on that am ount

NEW YORK fAP) -  If Aris
totle were suddenly transported 
through time to a modern Amcr- 
k a a  beach, what would he think?

Glancing around at the sands 
studded with sprawling mortals 
slowly reddening under a hot sky, 
he could reach only one 
conclusian;

“R’hat a strange heathen tribe 
these Americans are! Obviously 
they are sun w ashipers. But what 
an odd f a m  their rites take*

"Instead of aaarifleing aninvals, 
they anoint themselves with oil. 
lie proetrate and turn themselves 
into burnt offerings under the ter
rible eye of their God Whet awful 
guilt has driven them to this in
human self-punishment''

• Wise old AriatetU wyiM r |
1 - k ^  lawns, the bpt 

te r  atreeU and the h a te r  road«.that have 
made America a land anauiiM|aaed in this 
w ald  Loxiuics are ccmuig aibag fast 
enough, snd hixnan beings wiO never 
cease to crave more comforts—no stimu
lus of government is necessary to en
courage such desires or aspiratioiis.

THE LOFTY DEBATE shout America's 
“ standing in the w a ld ” is too vague f a  
the average man to understand. He is 
(ar more concerned about what is happen
ing right here at home. F a  population is 
g iw in g  Episodes of friction between races 
are naturally increasing in number be- 
canse thera a r t  m a e  people everywhere.

True enough, there is more crime and 
more Juveuile dnlinguency—an iocreokinjg 
popi^tion  woukT account f a  much of*K 
—and there can be no douM that broken 
m arriages snd disrupted home life have 
contributed much toward bringing nvental 
dixturtMnees among young and old.

But deapite the healthy discussion of 
our faults, it is important to maintain a 
aenac of proportion—to have a perspec- 
tiva that looks at all and not juB some of 
tho facte.

.rVEUU” HE EEPUED. ‘ My wife and.
I arc  vary ^srefsf. We budget every nickel. 
We have to But we get along all right ”

I asked about his previous work.< He 
had served ten years in the Nav^. I asked 
about his outlook on life in general He 
was looking ahead hopefully There was 
no sign of discouragement—no (eeUng that 
his country is deteriaating 

In tbe observation car of the train. I 
talked with a young lady of 2S who had 
majored in political science at Northwest
ern University. She had w ached the pro
ceedings of both conventions. She was 
intensely interested She was on vacBion 
from work-in a business office. How did 
the like the speeches? Whom would the 
vote f a ?  She replied:

TK.< ~as a form of w

FOR THE FACTS are th a  America is 
a  vibrsnt country, its people are not de-

The Big Spring Herald

“ I THOUGHT KENNEDY'S speech of 
acceptance was marred by his personal 
attacks on Nixon. As f a  Nixon's speech. 
I wish he hpd prepared it in adv ance 
instead of speaking it off the cuff. The 
occasion demanded m a e  dignity. I haven't 
made up my mind y a  whom 1 shall vote 
tor. It's  to be my first vote for President. 
I want so much to do the right thing ” 

Youth is necessarily crilicaL It has 
higher ideal.v than the poUticians realize. 
But, above all. fresh from a study of the 
history of the United States. It yearns lor 
true statesmanship and a turn from hypoc
risy to honesty. •

-ond evBD tbe .miokt modrxn ^jres- 
ent-day phyiidan wuuid n < ^  
have to agree with his diagnosis

Comes June and millions of 
Americans quit chasing the dol
lar.. and begin a new m asi pur
suit—a su m m a  tan. They turn 
the country into one vast human 
barbecue pit

Those who can a ffad  to do so, 
go to the nearest real beach. Oth
ers take off as much clothing as 
the law allows and spreadeagle 
themselves on the grass of back 
yard or public park. Still others 
climb to their rooftops and slowly 
stew in their own ju ic a  on “tar 
beach”  T

But wfaae>a;^the sun thines. It

shines on grub-white limbs and 
bald pates, on countless miles of 
human eptdermis seeking a cham
eleon chiuige People too busy to 
lie in the sun try to apply instant 
tan from a bottle

The theory behind this zany fad 
is that a tan makes a man look 
mors virile, a woman m a e  beau
tiful—and both sexes more 
healthy.

But. as any doctor knows, 15 
minutes in the sun each day will 
make the average person as 
healthy as he needs to be f a  all 
practical purposes. And. a.s any 
cosmetician knows, too much ex
posure to the sun will in time 
make the skin beautiful only to 
ong who admires the patina of 
£ |i4.i«UtoL

T w  genaafions ago any re- 
aponsihls m o tha  ”would jm f t t t  Ti 
daughter who went put in the sun

DILLON’S VIEWS p ahaps were 
also visible in Nixon's belated 
pledge to seek to step up the na
tion's rate of economic growth in 
order to keep ahead of the Sovia 
Union's mounting industrial drive.

ONE BATTLEFIELD is the Congo Re
public. The blacks, for some weeks now. 
have been driving the whites b e fae  them 
in an onslaught of instinctive and cul
tivated hatred.

A aaher battlefleld Is Southern Rhode
sia, a part of the British Commonwealth, 
ruled by the white woman. Queen Eliza
beth II. On the very day. July JTth, that 
the GOP platforro was submitted to the 
Chicago Convenifon and accepted by ac
clamation, the death toll from race riots 
in Bulawayo. Southern Rhodesia, rose to 
13, the inured stood at 113, the arreaed 
at m a e  than 380. ^

THERE IS NO excuse f a  ignaance 
about race. “ I see no reason," writw 
P ro fn s a  Frank McGurk of Villanova . .  
in his introduction to ‘T he Negro in 
A m aican Civilization” by Nathaniel We>i. 
“why we in this country need rely on 
political ideologies or a a ia l  propaganda 
f a  our understanding . . .  Making emotion
al speeches, writing personal diatribes . . . 
will n a  change facte. Ethnic differences 
are facte.”

F a  two years, Dillon was the 
lone administration voice publicly 
advaating  this, at a time when 
such suggestions came mainly 
from the D em ara ts  and New 
Y a k ’s Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler.

Dillon's readiness to champion 
liberal economic-trade policies, 
many of them conceived under 
Democratic administraion.s. helps 
explain his popularity with Demo
crats'.

But his main appeal is his low 
key no-nonsense approach to ques
tions asked him at hearings. He 
gives congressmen a maximum of 
infam ation and a - nainimum of

up his replies with detailed sUtis-, 
tioa,'-Tacte. and figuros. '

W e-headed and thereby risked 
ruining her fair complexion 

If this mass madness for an 
evdn deeper tan continues, the 
verdict of a future anthropologist 
on American civilization may be: 

“Thdy lay too long in the heat 
of the sun, and all went crazy 
at once ”

What this country needs is sun- 
n ia  winters and cloudier sum
mers—to save us from ourselves!

Use For Wood Tastes

Boyle, who recently returned 
from a vacation, is still peeling 
from a bad case of sunburn .- 
E d ita

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) — The 
high, dome-shaped b u rn a  that 
u s ^  to mark nearly every saw
mill u  continuing to vanish as 
m a e  and monaVuses are being 
found f a  wood waates, the West
ern Pine Assn, says Loot year 
in the 12 western states, western 
pine sawmills had 54  million 
tons of leftovers—sawdust, short 
ends and the Uke-and 34  million 
tons was salvaged as fuel, pulp 
chips and other by-products.

DID THE Republican platform in its 
Civil Rights plank take realistic cogni- 
lancc of w akhride race relations' Not 
sq’> yoa could notice iti The Republicans 
pledged, a  little less •pacifically than the 
D em ocrai. to push on with Federally- 
tponsaed  race-mixing in schools, housing, 
transpoitetion, la b a  unions and retail 
businies* house* (meaning stores and 
eating places). The GOP. agaiif-lem spe
cifically than their rival Democrats, en
dorsed "peaceful demonstrations f a  first- 
class citizenship” — meaning sit-ins at 
lunch counters and wade-ins a  swim
ming pools

Is it honest and realistic to pretend that 
such "demonstrations" are ' peaceful’’'  
On the same day that the platform was 
finally prepared and eventually accepted 

-iir Chlc8go. - t lw rg -4 n n n rT !l!  ''fT p r  Be-' 
tween two whiXis and tw« Aiegteen a i . a  
W eehratlr store hmeh counter lit Jtpartan- 
burg, S r .  Thirty miles away at Green
ville. S C . the officials were imposing 
a 9 pm . curfew on the youth of both 
races In Atlanta, (he police chased sit- 
in! away from the City Hall and Court

Mr. Weyl, a dispassionate researcher 
and coUecta, treats the facts of race 
from Ancient Greece to Modern America, 
and packs everything into one highly rec- 
ommendable volume. If he has any view
point, save that of trUth-telling. f can t 
find it. Negroes. In 240 experiment.il 
studies covering 44 years, are proved to 
be markedly in fe ria  in intellect to the 
whites. PoUde records disclose that Amer
ican Negroes are about 300 per cent 
more law-breaking than the national 
average. The New Y ak  Times, our great
est newspaper, is as skittish about dc.v- 
ignating co la  in its crime s ta le s  as 
Lord Tennyson would have been about 
whistling at a lady's legs.

NEO-VICTORIA.N prudery fab ids our 
national political leaders to look at the 
naked truth. With prodigious fertility ami 
decreasing m aality , the Negro population 
is currently doubling every 33 years., by 
Mr. Weyl's calculations. In another cen
tury the 19 million colored people in the 
USA will become ISO million The re
production rate in 1955 was 2 0 f a  non- 
whites and 1 6 f a  whites.

THERE ABE. of course, thou.sands of 
inttjligeqf, law-abiding, responsible Nejro 
citizens, and hundreds of talented Negroes 
who rate in the category of genius. T):e 
platform writers at. Los AngWes and 

. C ^agQ  ..cottkl. baza,, ilrasmti . individual, 
liberty —full -privileges of citizenship to 

seho-deserrr It. But tlB trtl^ tW irin g  
to the Woe vute In our darkening edies, 
the policy makers of both' parties. plucc<d 
for racial equality. It doesn't exist -  
hut racial warfare, ignaed by the plat
forms. does exist.

(D u tn k sM  M rN safb t Brodtesw. Inr I

J.  A.  L i v i n g s  t.on
New Wall Street Margin Helps Sales

T o  Y o u r  (Good H e a l t h
%

To Cure Itching Hands, First Find The Cause
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•D BO cluFTlO M  aA TX a — P orob is n  aS raasa  
t o  n r r l a r  n  tori'** * *  ****(* l U .n
p a t  ro o r: t o  w te  wtthia U t aatiaa af Btf Sprtaa 
to J S  mmuait me S M ja  B ar ramr: k a s a t o  l 9  
■Ulaa SI W ■aoQils sa4  l u a t  par r* a t
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YOLNG AND OLD will tell you In their 
own w ada that the true satisfactions in 
life come from honesty and integrity and 
a spirit of readiness to help one another. 
And, above all. there is a ctiofidence in 
aelf-reliance, which, incidentally, is by no 
means a vanishing ideal. In these days 
of new “ nationalism" in erstwhile colonial 
areas, it is a lesson in self-discipline 
that many observers, abroad aa well as 
at home, need to re-emphasize. F a  It 
Ukes time and hard work to make a 
mature people and a mature country.

Tha
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EAST WINDSOR. Conn. . (AP) -  The 
bosrd of education has dropped an un
usual lure f a  pupils to try f a  high grades 

The parking la  at the high school will 
be off limtta. for ail cars except these of 
seniors listed on the honor roll.

Bosrd chairman Robert J. Rader say* 
R's an effort to make an added incentive 
f a  acbolastic attainment.

B t  JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
“ Dear Dr. Molner; What can be 

done to relieve detergent hands of 
cracking and itching' —Mrs. M 
M ’’

“ Detergent hands” Is a brisk, 
short name f a  a pasistent. an
noying problem It is a matter 
of being allergic to detergent

Now I suppose you’ll think I'm 
being facetious, but I assure you 
that I'm  nW, when I say that the 
first thing to do in case.s of 
“detergent hands” is to make sure 
that dietergente are causing your 
trouble. .

After seeing countless cases of 
allergy, from mild to sevae , I 
know one thing: the hardest prob
lem is to make sure of whgt is 
causing the allehgy.

Some people are aenaftive to de
tergents. Some are allergic to 
certain soaps, perfumes and a h e r  
things I know of a case in which 
a woman was allergic to the paint 
on a mop handle. ()uite a few 
have been allergic to nickel on 
nickel • plated faucets, door knobs 
and so on. There have been rare 
cases of allergy to such things 
as telephones, carbon paper, ink. 
rubber (or chemicals in the rub
ber) and wool.

You can call it *‘allergy” or 
"contact derm atitis,” meaning 
the sanne thing—sensitivity and 
physical reaction to something 
you touch.

So the first question you must moncs (cortisone and the like) 
ask is: ‘‘Do I really have ‘de- may be necessary, 
tergent hands ’ or is the skin sen- But the best thing of all is the 
sitive to something el.se I touch?” on« j rnentioned first: If you can.

If a-detergent is guilty, then the by eijperimcnUng. find out what 
answer is to avoid detergents. Just thing or things b ah er you, and 
go back to soap We sot along ca" *tay "way from them your 
with soap instead of detergents *^(n hAs a chance to get back

Wall Street — and that mean.<i the 
presidenta of the two m a ja  stock ex
changes, the partners of important brok
erage firms, and boardroom investors and 
speculators — can grt awfully emotional 
about stock "margiasT”

The Federal Reserve Board announces 
a reduction In the a m ^ n t of money a 
person mu)»t put up to buy stocks —from 
90 cents to 70 cents on the dollar —and 
the next morning, at the sound of the 
bell on the New Y a k  S ta k  Exchange, 
brokers are beside themselves bidding 
f a  shares. Prices rise.

soap 
f a  a long time.

I Of course there will be ah e rs  
who are allergic to certain soaps, 
but have no trouble with deter

to normal comfort.

“Dear Dr. Molner: Is it possi
ble for a person, who does n a  
enjoy vegetables to substitute

gents That’s the way things are ) fruit and vegetable Juices? — E. 
After that -an d -p erh ap s If you

also have some degree of sensitiv- The bulk, or vegetable fiber, in 
ity to soaps, loo—a good answer frufi and .vegetebles is important 
is to wear rubber gloves. In this^®** n o m al 1 ^ * 1  ^s
connection, I have said b e fa s  and^*®'* • •  satisfying appaite, Th* 
will say again that the sweaty fin* --If ynu o n  pro-
satnesa of the hands, a f t a  wear- vide sufficient buft in a h e r  forms, 
ing rubber gloves, often tends to
make the Skin more sensitive. The  ̂ ^
answ a is to wear a size la rg a  ^fi* fi>* fifi* ^  my leaflet 
glove, and wear caion  gloves next ^ I f n ^  t® f|*IP all yho *“/(**■ 
to the skin, to absorb tlie penpi- *1** aches and psm of arthritis, 
ration and permit at least a little To**.■ * I®
circulation of air. ,®̂ f*** Spnng Herald enclos-

Ing •  long, self - addressed. 
In addition to these points, use stamped envelope and S cents in 

of hand laions containing silkone cMn fo cover cost of handling 
may help -  sUicone, a moderately Dr. Molner U always happy to 
new materUl in everyday life hrar from hU readers, but he 
is .turning out to be a very useful regra* that he canna answer in- 
®"' dividual Irtteri, due to the great

I.S THIS BECAUSE investors and spec
ulators have been so short of cash (hat 
an extra 20 • cents • i>er • dollar of bor- 
rowning power is all that stands between 
them and the purchase of shares '

The answer. I’d hope, would be “ IJard- 
ly."

If the market depend.s on such penny- 
ante as-sistance, it's a very weak m ar
ket. indeed.

The higher debt margin affords a wee 
bit m a e  freedom to owners and would- 
be- owners of listeid securities But—and 
this is the important p dn t — it has the 
primary effect of expanding credit in 
general — for the purchase of homes, 
autos, swimming pools, washing machines, 
and trips to Europe.

York and American S ta k  Exchangre 
They say Wall Strert Is discriminated 
Against Why should listed shares be 
treated differently from unlisted shares ' 

Loans’ to carry s ta k s ' amount to only 
$4,200,000.(100. or only t 4 per cent of the 
$300,000,000,000 value of s ta k s  traded on 
the New York Stock Exchange In 1929. 
brokers’ loans of more than $8.000 000.- 
000 srere 10 per cent of the value of 
New York S tak  Exchange shares. And. 
margins then were extremely thin —often 
as low as 10 per cent. You could put 
up $100 to buy $1,000 of stock.s. T h a t s 
why ’29 is often referred (o as the boot- 
black, elevator operator, barber, and rib
bon clerk market.

For the itching, an antihistamine number raeived  daily. Whenever 
lly ■ ■ '  .......................................laion is usually helpful. And if pouible he uses readers’ ques-

the condition is severe, a laion tions In his column
containing on# of lbs steroid h a -  copmsbi, iho, n«id &iurpru«t, laa.

THE RESERVE BOARD'S Regulation 
U, which governs bank loans on securi
ties, is n a  always understood. It does 
not limit what a bank can lend on United 
States Steel, or American Can, or General 
Motors if the borrowed money is n a  
intended to buy llrted securities. You can 
barrow 75 per cent, say, to purchase 
(?hase Manhattan Bank (an unlisted s ta k ) ,  
or to take a Mediterranean endse. But 
if you want to use that money to buy 
American Telephone li Telegraph, a 
listed stock, no dice. You're limited to 
30 pw cent. ^

This upsets Keith Funston and Edward 
T. McCormick, presidents of the New

w n \ ,  YOU MAY well ask. d a s n 't  the 
Reserve Board Insist on 100 per cent 
m argins' Why permit any borrnu-ning on 
stocks’ Why n a  require outright owner
ship?

.Stock - market credit can't he neatly 
partitioned off, F a  example: You need 
a down payment to buy a house, ^’ou 
decide to sell $3,000 W ath of American 
Tel. & Tel., or General M a a s .  A naher 
man. a ta a l  stranger, puts in a bid for 
your ATAT s ta k . He puts up $2,100 of his 
own and he borrows $ ^

Question; Whqt was that |000 used f a ?  
Your down payment on a house a  an 
partial payment for his s ta k ?  No one 
can say. What we do know is that tho 

'money supply IncreasN  by $900.

MARGIN RBGITLATION it only one of 
Mveral tricks in the Reserve Board's 
portfolio to increase or decrease the na
tion’s economic liquidity. The Board can 
also change reserve requirements of 
banks; buy or tell government securities, 
and raise a  lower the rediscount rate.

The reduction in margin requirements 
• t  this time indirectly gives the money 
supply an upward assist and so encourage 
purchases n a  only of s ta k s  but also 
homes, autos, TV Afete. sod so on.
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Hair Care
Margie Regaa, seveateea. rreemmeada brathiag year hair 300 
Mrekee a day aad Uwel drylag it after a shampoo. Margie is 
•ooo to be see* la "Pepe” for Colambla Pic lares.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Granny Has Good 
Ideas On Hair, Lashes

Bt LYDIA LANE 
“ HOLL^-WQOD -  "My grand

mother feels there is no substi
tute for bru.shing your hair. There 
is nothing that you can buy that 
will make your hair mine like a 
good workout with a good brush.” 
teen-ager .Margie Regan told me, 

as we sipped fruit punch in the 
patio of the Beverly Hills Hotel.

Margie started her professional 
career doing TV commercials, and 
being spotted by a talent scout 
woo her a contract with Colum
bia Pictures and a role in "Pepe.” 
('haperoned by her grandmother. 
Margie lives m an apartment in 
Hollywood.

' My grandmother will not let 
me roll my hair up at night until 
it has bera b n ish ^  300 strokes. 
I sit on a pillow at her feet and 
she hru-'hes it for me ”

“ It certainly shows.” I ex
claimed as Margie's brown hair 
glLstenrd ui the sunlight 

"I have never used any bleach 
or color on it.” she said.' "No one 

• bee ever-asked-inr-tn. and thTWid- 
motber said they wouldn't if I kept 

'I t ' la #Dod cwiditioA." -* r, 
-Mwgie has a lov'ely skip*and a 

nice figure. I asked her if the had 
any beauty problems.

“ My eyelashes used to be to 
stubby amd thin that I was mshanv 
ed of them,” she replied "But my 
grandmother, who was a great 
beauty in her day, told me if I 

1 brushed them every night with 
petroleum Jelly, they would grow.

1 And It really w o rk ^ .”
I

‘I#  I

359-N 
Basket Of Posies
A sunburst of pretty flowert 

from a graceful basket makes this 
e m b ro id ^  .design a lovely trim 
for linens and scarfs. No. 399-N 
has hot-iron transfer—8 motifs; 
color chart; stitciv iRustrations.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Box 438. Midtown Station. New 
York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents for 

'each  pattern for first class mail- 
ing

HOME ARTS for '80. a 64-page 
book for women who sew, crochet, 
embroider, knit or quilt. Seud SO 
cents for ^ r  ct^y M ay .

I took a closer look and her lash
es were unusually long and thick. 
Then I wanted to know her fa
vorite mascara.

“ In the summer I use a water
proof kind. The type that you roll 
on. But I'm A-ery careful to take it 
off with cream at night because I 
tfiink it can be drying to my lash
es if I don't.

"And I curl my lashes every 
day,” Margie continued. I'm al
ways careful that the little rubber 
on the lash curler doesn't get old 
because if it does, it may pull out 
some of my lash«

"Oh.” Margie said as we were 
getting ready to go, "I forgot 
to tell you that 1 also dry my hair 
by hand because I feel that the hot 
air from a hairdryer isn't good 
for it "

RRl'SH FOR BEAITY 
Does your hair have a sat

iny sheOT’ Has anyone ever 
told you that your hair was 
beautiful’ This is a compli
ment which comes rarely, be- • roisp few peopnnr iarr~has 
that gIos.sinesijbgt;i| Ibe.re- 

- suit cf W  ^ T ^ e s  a o v  But 
there is mUHi more to Irayn 
about hair besides brushing 
and how Urbrush and thil is:
1. M'hat foods should >'ou eat?
2. How should you shampoo?
3. How often should you sham
poo your hair? 4. HTiat Is the 
formula to attain beautiful 
hair?

YouH learn all of this and 
much more from the vital in
formation in Leaflet M2, 
"The Way to Beautiful Hair”  
Your copy will be on the way 
when you send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
env-elope to Lydia Lane. Hoh 
lywood Beauty, Big Spring 
Herald

Alvah Ruth Btown Iŝ  
Wed To Raymond Hollis

Big Sprirjg (Taxos) Harold, W ed., Aug. 3, 1960

Bridge Party Is 
A Farewell Honor 
For Mrs. Cox .

Miss Gilbert 
To Head GA

5

LAMESA — A simulated tropi
cal garden setting at the Lamesa 
Delphian Clubhouse was the scene 
for the m arriage of Alvah Ruth 
Brown and Raymond C. HoUis at 
8 p.m. Monday.

The officiating clergyman waa 
Walter Kriedel, Church of Chriat 
minister of Big Spring, a former 
classmate of the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Brown, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Herndon are 
parents of the bridal couple.

Wedding rings' and vow* were 
exchanged before a n '  archway 
laced with tropical greenery, white 
gladioli and w ed d i^  bells. Bas
kets of gladioli, f i l l^  with trofri- 
cal greenery, and flower-covered 
candelabra flanked the archway.

Chinese fern, where doves nest
ed. cascaded from the hanging 
lights and the mantel was banked 
in Oilnese fern, ice blue shaded 
carnations, white gladioli and blue 
tapers.

Lavoy Miller was organist and 
Bobbie Menix soloist for the pri^ 
gram of wedding music.

The bride was given in mar- 
riaM  by her father. She wore a  
waits length dress of blue lace 
ewer. 4affetw jwi$h n>atpiifag .Jaekefr 
Tbe molded bodice of the dress 
featured a  .V neckline, and p l e ^  
froin the waist in ba(± gave full
ness to the princess type skirt. 
Her tiered shoulder length veil was 
attached to a tiara of blue pearls 
and iridescent crystals and she 
carried a white cascade of roses 
with lily-of-tho-valley.

Mrs. Hollis’ only attendant was 
Mrs. Glenn Long of Andrews. She 
wore a blue embroidered cotton 
satin dress fashioned with fitted 
bodice, puff sleeves and bouffant 
skirt. She carried. •  single long-
stemmed carnation. , _ . ___
.The best . nnan . was"-l^RaRp 

Hunter of Wichita Falls, and uatv- 
erihg were Keith Ball and Preston 
Montgomery.

Members of the houseparty for 
the reception held at the club- 
hou.se were Mrs. D. V. Wade, Mrs. 
I^ois Montgomery, Mrs. Loy Mat
thews. Mrs. Clebera Sbofner, Mrs. 
Earl Garrett, Mrs. Bryan Hadley, 
Mrs. Ronnie Haney, Mrs. WeldM 
Garrett. Mrs. Tommy Hunter and 
Loma Ferguson.

The bride's table was covered 
with an imported lace cloth in a 
pattern of hearts and roses laid 
over blue.* An antique brass statue 
was embellished with stock and 
fern and flanked by ice blue can-

MRS. RAYMOND C. BO LUS
dies in brass holders on a carpet 
of Chinese fern and gladurii.

A bridal doll dressed identically 
to the bride was the point of inter
est on the table where guests were 
registered. It waa covered with a 
grosse point lace cloth in a pat
tern of scrolls and blooms.

Guests attended the wedding 
from Andrews. Semiiwlc, Wichita 
Falls. Lubbock, Paducah and San 
Angelo.

For traveling Mrs. Hollis select

ed a honey beige sheath with 
matching Jacket. Her accessories 
were autumn blonde.

A nad u a te  of Lamesa High 
Schow and Draughon's Business 
College, Lubbock, the bride is a 
deputy in the offices of the Dawson 
County Clerk.

Hollis, a graduate of Lamesa 
High School and AbilAe Christian 
College, has taught in the Klon
dike Schools for two years' and 
will be on the Lamesa Junior High 
School faculty this fall.

A dessert bridge was a cour
tesy for Mrs. Maxcolm Cox Tues
day afternoon in the Ivy Room at 
the Officers Club when four host
esses entertained (or her.

Mrs. Cox will leave soon (or 
Chanute Field, III., where her 
husband is to be stationed

Hostesses, Mrs. Glenn Ciarfeo, 
Mrs. Richard Hickenbottom. Mrs. 
Joe Ryon and Mrs. William L. 
Hugo, presented a gift to the 
honoree.

Mrs. Cox won (He prize for liTgh 
score in the games; Mrs. Don
ald B. Lester was winner of the 
travel prize.

A pink and white theme was 
followed in the tea table and on 
the cake which was served as part 
of the refreshments.

California, Petos 
Visitors Are In 
B. F. Sims Home
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sims. 1004 

Gregg, are hosts to their daugh- 
h w i f t d  t h f t r f w r t iB  f la p w e a t-

‘Included are Mr.’ and 5Irs. Bill 
Lewis and family of Pecos, and 
Mr. and-Mrs. A. M. Sessions and 
family of Oakland, Calif.-; -former 
Big Spring residents.

Sessions, who is the grandsixi 
of Mrs. W. W. Sessions and the 
nephew of Mrs. P. B. Baldridge. 
Mayo Courts, is a superintendent 
with Robert McKee Construction 
Company, and has recently com- 
plcteid work on the Kaiser Center 
at Oakland.

The Sessions family is en route 
to Moberly, Mo., where he has 
been tranMerred. . ________-i-.-

McCionohans' Guest
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. S. McClanahan, 1504 Sta
dium. are his mother and father. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. McClanahan 
of Fort Worth.

6
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Easy To Wear
A carefully tailored shirtwaistrr 

with front buttoning. Easy to wear 
and care for, with sleeve choice.

No. 1555 with PHOTO-Gl'lDE is 
in sizes 12. 14, 18. 18. .20. 40. 42 
Bust 32 to 44 Size 14. 34 bust, 
short sleeve, 4H yards of 35-in<h.

Send 3S cents in coins for this 
lb iiU n S li^ E . Big Spditg 

Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Home Arts for '80. the excitii 
new 64-page style book and guii 
for creative women, is now ready. 
Send SO cents today.

Marian Gilbert waa elected prea-'  
ident of the Beverly m ake later- 
mediate GA of Baptiat Teanpia 
Tuesday afternoon at tba daardL

Elected to tervo aa vloe praai 
dent was Linda Leath; Terry LaiMI 
will- be secretary; Linda k fo rfH  
will be program chairmaa.

Cathy Huff wiU nU the «O ea 
ol stewardship chairmaa: Dooaa 
Boren will be community miaakma 
chairman, and Arlene Nixaa, ai^ 
ctal chairman. -

In charge of the m usk will ba 
Jeaa O x ; Joyce littlejolai wffl be 
reporter, . ____ __—......................  .

During the meeting a social waa 
planned for Aug. 19, when tka 
group will' again gathar a t the 
church. The session was opeosd 
with a prayer by Miss Huff, and 
the missionary calendar wan read 
by Mrs. D. C  Boren, who offarad 
a prayer for those listed.

1-

Senior Girls Are 
Asked For Pictures
Ail girls who are to be senkra 

in the Big Spring High Sebool are  
expected to have their picturee 

,iak«ajiMikie U>*,aa»|.^top»^ 
it has been anomincod by the aU u  ** 
of (be achool annual.

Barr's Studio Is making the pk- 
t u r ^  whictk will appear i a . t t a  * 
yearbook, and appointments must 

. be made at least two days in 
advadbe. Deadline for the group 
is Aug. 20, it was stated.

BUDGET SHOP 
PRICES

(lacL saompoo, Haircnl B te l)

1 J 0
1 25Hair rots ................... is A o #

Open Ereatogs Far 
Appoiataocata
GORtXJfTS 

HAIR STYLES
19634 Gregg AM i-IIM

Plata miampoo ft M

Rebekahs Reveal Plans 
Future Activities

SPADERS CLUBt 
HUSBANDS WILL 
HAVE PICNIC

Spader Garden Club mem
bers will gather at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cald
well on Lake J . B. Thomas 
Thursday evening (or the an
nual picniu

Husbfpds will be guests of 
the group, and baskK lunches 
will be brought for the dinner. 
Starting tune of the party is 
set from 6 to 7 p.m.

First' Quality Plastic
G A R D E N  H O S E

50 Ft. . .

We Give 
Gold Bond 

Stamps l a a w i

in the group was told, and v isito rs..' 
msy (our the homes to see what 
theu* gifts of money have provided 
The president's fund has secured 
special lighting for tlw hallways 
at the home for the aged: a stain- 
l« s  steel refrigerator will be pro
vided for the children's home ^t 
Corsicana.

Members contributed $11 to the 
fund at the meeting Morgan Mar
tin contributed to the regalia fund 
of the lodge.

Announcement was made of the 
secretaries' school to be conducted

Plans for future activities 
the Rebekah Lodges were an
nounced as the two groups met in 
their respective halls Tuesday 
evening A benefit coffee will add 
to the treasury of one of the local 
organizations: members hare a 
chance to attend a secretaries's 
school, they were to4.d

BIG SPRING REBEKAH 
Mrs Neal Marsh will he hostess 

for a benefit coffee Thursday 
morning, beginning at 8 a m in 
her home at 1321 Stadium. Pro
ceeds will go into the lodge treas- ^
.uq.isr geUfft.MBi . ----- U-odiSia

1713 Gragg AM M ID I

festival of
Appointed as 8 refreshment com- 

J-mtitew for Auguat—arere -Mrs. 
Wayne Moore, Mrs Jfltt"Fergu- 
•bn. Mrs. Pete Bronough. 5frs. L. 
A Griffith

Members were reminded jof the 
secretaries school to be held in 
Odessa Aug 13

Forty were sen*ed refreshments 
by the hostess committee. Mrs. 
Tom McAdams. Mrs Earl Wilson. 
Mrs. Beulah Morrison, Mrs. C. D. 
Herring. Mrs Marsh Mri J . R 
Petty, Mrs. Albert Gilliland and 
Mrs Gene Crenshaw.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
At the Tuesday evening aession 

of the John A Kee Rebekah Lodge, 
members heard plans • for ftl- 
grimage Day at the Odd Fellow 
homes at Ennis -and Corsicana. 

The event is slated, for Sept 4.

Hall: members were urgdd tO at-
l a i n s i  SCtkol. M jrr-p
lie RusaeB. state secretary, will
direct.

Plans for a family pienk were 
started and details are to be an
nounced later; date for the affair 
was set (or Aug. 26 at the city 
park.

Twenty-five members were pres
e n t

Californians Visit
kfr. and Mrs Leon G. Bush and 

Carol of Stockton. Calif., are 
guests of her mother. Mrs Mary 
Howie, 309 Edwards. Mrs Bush u  
the former Maxine Howie

.-■ r#

..i

HEAR THESE MEN
COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

BirdwtII Lana at North Monticalie^

JU LY 31 -  AUGUST 7

SERVICE 8:00 P.M.

Welcome
[A

. EvaagcHst 
Rev. 0 . C. Cnrtls 
AmarlUe, Texas

//■ \ l lThe Pattern For A Revival
2 Chronicles 7:14

"If my paepla, which ara callad by my nama, 
shall humbla thamsalvaa, and pray, and aaak my 
fact, and turn from thair wickad ways: than will 
I haar from haavan, and will forgiva thair tin, and 
will haal thair land."

M ask Dtreeter 
Rev. Btn BartM 
0*Psaa t B. Texas

s
. • .-af ■ 
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Giant lO-cu.-ft. 
Upright Freezer

★  Holds 350 potmds ©f foodsi
★  S-ytor pfotfctioe pkinl

ft o^cupits only 34 inchai of walnly 2-
space, yet holds a large am ount of 
food . 4 aluminum intarior shalves, 
special pastry  shalf, 6  d o o r racks. I87»

4000-CFM

V ersatile A djustable A ir V olume Control

Squirrh-Cage Blower Unit

a
•  High-powtr Vj -H.P. Motor
• Adjusts from 2000 to 4000 CFM
• Factory-instollod Pump, Float, Grilla
• WtaHiftr-rtsisfont Cobinat Finish ^5 DOWN

lacimlating Cealar Pamp...............̂ .......$8.9S
Lvoperotiva Caalar Pads. . .  os low os .... 79c
Vt’indi Plastfc Tahiftg.>.......̂ ...».»^M..«..03c ft.
Float mid Yrfrft Asiambly, ..................  9t<

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AAA 4-5271
4 i
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C A R P E T
LwUM ' 

N« D im  P i y i r t i  
Up T i I  T n .  T* P a r  '

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sonny Ua- 
tM ’i  th r u -round knockont oi Zora 
FbOajr M y  I t  movad tha Philadri- 
nUa batttf into the top chal* 
M f o r ’a poritloo bahind Heavy- 
watfK  Otarop^oD Floyd Pattenon  
In th i nMOtuy Rii% HagailM 
ra tia s i relaased today. Liston alio 
w ai named “flsliler of the month."

H k setback by U iton in Denver 
d ro n e d  FoOey into fourth place. 
Edine Machen of Portland, Ore., 
advanced to second and Ingeinar 
Johansson, the former titleholder 
from Ssreden, climbed to third.

Mike DeJohn of Syracuse, victor 
ever Wdahman Didr RichivtiMn, 
moved inta the No. e spot rn o n g  
t h e ^  bi9 s  and Bob Clcraux of 

'MontreaL kayo compieror of Roy 
B airis

Bx 
Akim
t n m  the first le. He eras replaced 

.by Emile Griffith of New York. 
Ralph Dupes of New Orleans 
noomed into third place among the 
147-poondert.

Dpn Jordan's bias to Denny 
Moyer dropped the former welter 
king from Los Angeles down to 
f l u  while Moyer, from Portland, 
Ore.- advanced to  fourth.

Veteran Cisco Andrade of Comp
ton, Calif., by U s stunning knodr- 
oot of Battling Torres of Mexico.

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

17S1 Gregg AM 4A1M

Kreai, sayo coniuvror nwj 
ris, gained ninth place.
K -W M tw w eigh t King Virgil 
M ef St. Lods was dropped

ButinMS Diracipry
AUTO 8E R V K S -

isoTOn a  B ssnuro a v m
AM s-im

com sA ir Boormo

•o o p im  CO
AM «-etn

w aiK ns raoiH xnna. r .

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

The Price U Right 
If Interested come in to see ns.

JADiE (James) MORALES
AM 44001 Reattor 24U Alabama

■OUBBS FOB SALE At

■  X.

BY OWNER
S Bedroom Brick On Wren 

Comer lot. redwood fenced, pntio. 
Carpeted Mvim room, ceatrai beat, 
air condUkning. lawn and slirube. 
SUM eqnity—WO monthly pay- 
nMots.

AM S-»137

BaiK4a
Ekctrkal Wiring 

BeeWesBat A Cetanirrrial 
Tally E kctrk  Co.

AM 44US «i7 B. If

REAL ESTATE

■4,8 Big S p rin g  (T nxos) H a ro ld , W n d ., A u g . 3 , 1 9 6 0

a o u s n  FOB «a l b AS

Nova Deori Rhoads
Virginia Davis

niM naoM M B«tUr UcUnc*'*
AM‘S-S450 aoo Lancaster

Nadine Catea-AM  4-51«

CKOICB aeO T: 1-IUS* t lM MS MaL tl.Mt dawB.
OOLATO m ;  n s  M c k . IM S n a m i. m  

bath, ia r ta  buUt-hi kltcban. UAItS.
EXTRA HICS I h idroam i and daa banM.

doVB iDciudwCarp*ta<Mrae*d. tU SI
dOBlDB OOBl.

an iC X  S-badnnna. IH  bath*- baOt-bi-vna- 
raa««. praUr iaaaad yard. imaM sqidty, 
1s t  moBtb.

DO U NEED LASOBB BOMEt Lat‘« 
talk irada. B a n  S-badregm*. -M  R

> baSraom  bomr. 
baaiitWal M 

Trad# a r  FHA Vtaa.
EX>BT PA ETT; CSdar 

V i* .dawn, latal M.I
B A C E in cx  BKICX carpaUd M d drapad. 

Sparlaiw p aaaM  daw wtik tiactrlc bWU- 
ta  kttebaa bnlca Uaa badraanw. X 
aaramic batba. L a n iy  Ula I awe ad yard. 
paUa. S1S.3M.

WAsnUKITOia la r ta  fram f bama. b k a

UNIQUE NOME alaauie kSehaa M kry 
ta apaahHia dlnlac raam. tamOy 

r a a n  wttb nraplarwi lavaly aarpat draeaa. 
dowMa saraea.

A-l CONhmOH.
taw aly
IS y n . Small aqwlty.

BED BEICX la Oallatb Parks la rsa  aa- 
traaaa la  I badniw ia. 1 ■ a rla m  batba-
SA. d m a la a  labia i i i l im .  carpaaail U,- 

E euuy aad

2 New F.H.A.
3-Bedroom Homes

CloM In-1500 Block Eott SHi St. 
PAYMENTS FROM $86,00 MONTH

G.I. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Sctnic

Eost Park Addition
O NO DOWN PAYMENT 
t  $50 MOVES YOU IN 
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00 .

F.H.A.
#  3 - B « d r o o m  A n d  F o m i l y  * R o o m

#  2  B o t h i

#  1 - A n d  2 - C o r  G o r o g t s

In ,
College Pork Estates

Buy Whtro Eoch Homo It 
Distinctivoly Difforont.

IE  U
You Con Own One Of Our Mew 

Homes *
Wa Will TrMig For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Salat Rapraaaniitiva AM 4-t343 

Fiald Salas Offka —  2300 Mercy Driva (FM 700) 
Opan Qaily 9:00 AM . To 7:00 P M  

Sundays 1:00 P M  To 6:00 PAA

R IA L  IS T A T I
q

A
■OUnCB INm SALE A2

*
RIRDWELL 

CONCRETE CO.
FM m  at IMh Ptaaa 
ipecialtslag la Qaality 
Ready MIxad Caaereto 

Preamt
AM s - m

W  MWWwM

PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE

OUy 
CaX. ar 

PEAMB E  BABBATO
fiSlk E w i l i  AM MMX

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-79M SM W. 18th

Jaaa ttb  * ^ ‘waf AM 44M4 
ATTBNTWSI wSSSSjiu aaw aratty  X 
kiW a—  brtek. a a a l r ^ b a a l .  d M  air. 
ta ip a rt. faaewS yarA  M N dawn. SMtS. 
n d o x n A T B  p o e a x a s io ii—a ic  i  bad-

su.
NICE DUPLEX R irntibU  SM.W.
D O N t BAT IT CANT BE DONE w , da M 

an  Iba tNaa. WE can raftaanca bam a. ua 
•a Sr p w  am t. WE m O aqutUM la r ta  
a r  aaBall WE bay l a d tta., WE know 
tadaya aiarbat m Jwt t  Iraai TKABS aa- 
bar lm aa. LET aa aalm  your raal aataia

XT OWNXX. X 
Im aiS  y a rd  a  
ad H m r 
abla M  Clrcta. AM
tldS t DOWN ROOMT
fm e d . caatral h ia i raatini 
carpw. a m  »dSld.

la rfa  c laaati.

FOR SALE
S-Bedroom Fram e 

Nice locatioo, excellcDt condition 
Paved S tre e t .  Small monthly pay- 
meoU. Consider trade.

Gl —  FHA —  CONVENTIONAL
New L'adcr Ceastrdciiea — Chdice Lecatis 

• SSa.M Meves Tea la 
NO DOWN PAV3ife.vr FOR C l’s

3 Badroomt •  2 Baths •  All Brick 
Naar Schools And Shopping Contor

Var
VHA aad C m T ia llm il Bamaa

A.M S44»
Or

.AM M M l

TARDUSX
- CeeaefM Klioe C o .

CkU AM 4-7376

ARE YOU TIRED
Of Running A School Bus?

Wa b a m  SM baaw ar—Si a  I  badraaw  
brtek. la rsa  hath, aaaara la  dWbw 
raam. lata af a laaau  aad Meraea. baaa- 
w a l y ard ip ia  m» kaak fa ta , ra a r  
ih tld raa  ara  aa Can ae a Batabta  aad

Oa r a ta .
ar. laacad yard  Prtea tX M  

Oaiy dava. SM M Maadt. Sbaaa  by

L - - .

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
AM L2SM 408 Main

EXTRA SPECIAL
NO CLOSING C 06T S - 

NO SIDE NOTE
I X Brdraaai. paarl ray baat. aaw w ater 

d a v a , baater. UtIm  roaaa carpated. raarw aa

lU  aaraa IS adlaa fram  aw tas . IM

Bcra. tb a a * .  batayta m mm buyrr,
m r i ib w .  Baay teitaa. lyv_

A. M
m  Runnels

SLIXIVAN
Notary AM 4-M7S

7 5 0 ibcisqbik cioeuiK ctieB. 
N e a r  VA Hoepital 
Large carpeted living 
room and diniog room. 
2 bedrooms, u t i l i t y  
room, beautifcl laad- 
scapad yard with patio. 
872 per month.

rarR arvatd^ 
aca. la r ta  Mt. c * te a  locauaa lU M  
daarR* $m teaaM. 4 'a d  Mtei

EMMA SLU'CHTEX
AM -«3M3

N O W  f o r  s a l e

Coronado Hills LoL*
Select yours eyrly for choice 

locatioo
McDo n a l d  m c c l e sk e y

AM 4-MlS AM S^38M AM 4-8007

F.H.A. And Gala HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK— 162 BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ONLY $50.00
aw Cloatac (
DEPOSIT

G.I. —  F .H JL
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Poymentt From $76.00

Fiold-SoloB-iOHic#---------
D w x e l  f n y i a r  ^  D i ^  A J A S J S H ^

DICK COLLIER ku lM W

*500 indading closing eosU

COOK & TALBOT
lOS Permian Bldg AM 4-S421

Large 2 bedroom, dou- 
bta garage, nice ehmbt. 
feiKcd yard, cloae to 
schools. 880 per month.

Batela OU P rm a n y  kpvraiaal.

4 »  BMatea. Iteal

7 5 0  I DC Iodine closing cost

7 5 0

Near W a s h i n g t o n  
School, largo carpated 
hviBg room. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, utility 
room. ITS per month, 
indading closing cost 
Washington P l a c e ,  
large 2 bedroom, car
peted and draped, duct
ed air. quiet i t r e e t  ITS 
per month

NEW X REDROOM. iten-klteb-n ran ibm v
fIM  iGvn.

m  N Orw-

11 nCMnOW MUCS 
I fnr« $ f m$
! DUPLEX m  E tiw. $mm icui

r t r riten-ki
um •« HI HI mk 
I ROOM HOUSE M i««Gl prM*
TWO OOOO VOUKEt OT B*mf m  for 
$mm uABi $im$ cmwa. m  f i t  ifw  n th  
ro U R  BSOMOOM. fl««. 2 tr ic k  la
rhm er rrvkfofrttal aroc 
COmfERClAL PROPERTY Ommm Mb 
tlfMi an «  Rary M with 4 town Murra 
bom* m  rm r. IW ft tn n t  m btabway.

A*n te rn  Toum t Oaurt. IT aalt* m  
w Irtf. wUI talk tr sd r , TIirM a a r mna»4 
bidhlinat at X4Ui asS O raa t m  Xia i  
3i4* lat
RXSroBNTTAL LOTS Callaxa Fark Eatatet and BSaarib Hatebu
Member Multiple Listing Servios 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 44188

n  0 0 0  ^  *<***^- •room brick, ducted 
air and heat, attached 
garage. A RARE OP
PORTUNITY.

Ckise to eollege. 4 bedroom. 2 
baths, paneled den with firep lM , 
modem electric kitchen, complete
ly carpeted, lovely drapes, cpvered 
patio It has e v e r t in g .  Will 
take trade
b ill Sheppard  & co.

Robert J . 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold Q. 
Talbot

Muttiplo LisOng Realtor 
kata 4  LoansReal Estate 

14n Wood AM 4-2911

$350 Down

Phis dosing  Cost—FHA Loan 
2 Bedroom frome. living - dining 
room carpeted. G«U new paiitt 
job. Total coat IIO.SOO. Monthly 
payments approximately MS. Va- 
cant U07 Tuomie.

a l d e r s g n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AM 4-2887 1710 Scurry
EDWARDS RXIONTS-Lterglr nul brtrb. 
a bf drMkni. c«nKt4«. n o lr a l  bm -cM bnc. 
buw-bi •««ii-rabt*. wuck bbr. carae*. tenxm
OWNER MUST SELL—Cbetea location, o i. 
tea laraa 1 baSromn A-l oandmaa, SItM

O R R ISO N -l BoSiteai brtak. 1 
RkSwaad tfoeoS. nWRiteWD
COTTAOE—Qood l•eaUaa naar 
crmttr Raal baal X roouM vMb l a ^ A

UXURIOUa BRICR -  X
tborousbly caryated. kpaetoai kItrbcn-dMi, 
bulR-bi a ten -ra b f,. Hraplarc. la r ia  H tn>f 
tftolbc roam. X earam lc batba, utmty 
room SXAdaa
TUCSON-Lteva X baSratm  anS Ban. 
A I condltlaa. ISM dawn 
M E A E L E T -R Ica X b-draam. air 
I tanas, alealr tanaad. IN

MARIE ROWLAND

GEO. ELUO TT CO.
AM 1-2904 409 Main

1798 EQUITY 
2 Bedroom homo la  1Band Bpringt. 
te sera Ishd. water well. Frigl- 
daire air condUkning. carpated, 
drapes BeautiM la i^
Loan m i l  CaB Owimt 

AM 4-17*4
No answer call after 4:30

Sawa -  TNXLMA MOWTOOiaBT 
AM X4SS1 R aalter A M M S «
KKW s a iC N - a  badroom f  lOa balbi.
h u f t  kltchan-dcB tiac trlc  ranaa, wall-to-
wall carpal Xt< 
v x a v  DimNCTIVB-4 badroanw daa. I
ba tba, carpated and s r apas. Saabla car- 
parL A raa l bay OXAISR 
IMDUN HILLS-X badraatet. I  baOit paw. 
e rr  raam. dan. 1 Wead-burttme tlrapUra*. 
■rparate etwaai laam  Loaalr alactrw 
kitebae. waU-te-waB carpated Xluat laa to

NOW NOW NOW
BUILD A HOME YOU CAN AFFORD

2 BEDROOMS 8M S4). FT................................. M8S4
1 BEDROOM.S- ISJS .SQ. FT .................... I7IS4
2 BEDROOMS AND DEN 1144 SQ. FT.............I»7$4

Eech as 'i acre. SUh neera, rspprr plankbiag, plambcd far 
weaker. 4a«Me alak. wall fsmaee. afamlmmi wiadaw*. makeg- 
aay caMaeta. tala af rieieia. l-ew 4ewa* paymeat, gead terms 
ar ws raa kaiM far >a« aa yawr laad at sams rats sr wka4 
ysa waat aa aw laad.

VETERANS
We eae k«Ud yee a GI heate Mt ef Ike eity limits aa ysar 
lets ar sars—Ns Dewa Payxncai—2^ elasiag. Na cest far I  
weeks'tkea aaly IS# depoail.

Let’s Da It New—Get Tkc FacU

M. H. BARNES
R O C C O ,  I n c

AM 3-2636

REAL ESTATE A,
HOUSES FOR SALS A2

THREE RBOROOM hotna. read buy XTXt
m a m  you la. X74 maoth. 1411 eycam ara ,

MARSHALL FIELD 
E.STATES AM 2-4S72 

ExehitlTe Seatkeaxl Big SpriRf

ar can AM 4 - m
OWNER LXUVINO. nnad m H L arta  S 
raam . X batb_bonw  SIS Neal liUi.
m$ D R E U L , X BEDROOM brtek. X 
earanUc tUa batba. drapM. taa lra l baat, 
aN cmdHlaMd Pauo. lancad backyard. 
atbity roam AM X-tm  or AM 4-JSlX.
BT OWNEB-X bedroom brick. I  baUu. 
■a Camrll. Falla, r ic c llc u  yard, caatral
beat, air ecndHIanlnc. tlXIS rauMy. AM 
44X11 Ekleiutee XXX or AM 4ei4S

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES rO R SALK At

JAIME (James) MORALES
AM 440M Realtor StU Alabama
rnaamm R alfnaaa. aalaa AM X-Xm
BBICE B O m  DR FBNNSTt.VAKIA. tXX.
•ta  boma for t17Mt X Badreomr. ItklA  
dM. Urine roam carpeted. I  tau  balkc. 
duel air. doable carport, laroa <c4 
1(14 HAMILTON. Iiimiadtalc aoMraaloB. 
Diet X badr oom bfick. X bathi. Douclaaa
Addltlan, XIIW down. 

BDUTEIMMEDIATE FOSSEaSION, I  badrm m  
brick ta DoukStM A ddn, drapci. l a n e  
patla. llXte rqully
La ROE  1 BTOROOM t a  Old Saa Aaecw 
Hl-way c u r  water Acre. M f cal 
•u ta a a  U nk XX.tib. XIXM down
4 TOURBT COURT CABOta partly fur- 

Ta b t  ^ r t dnlcbad. te  toad tbap*

ONE ACRE, ypn cao. n t  water wan 
LrrM Ob Old Saa Aaiclo Rlway XZM.
wUI taka pickup 
LAROB X BEDROOX4 boma on bartboaot
a ib .  wttb I  lata, alarm collar, «X.Ma 
otall U e iS  dowb.

I.AN08 LEVEL lot on Old San Ancrla 
RlSbway wttb a  tXiM balld iaf Ctty wa-

a n r a c ia u  CaD lar apaaOitmcat 
OWNER HAS L B F l I n c k  I  badroomt.

lat tepttc tartk IITN Catb 
X ROOM N

dmi wMk fircpli t t. X <lla batba rlaclrtc 
kttcitan. ulilUy raam. carpeted Taka traSa. 
1 BEOROOXI. bardwaaa floan . faacod

r f 7 “&figWTi;rMrr par«.m*-
XIIM.
ONE ACRE- XXM with tarsia.

FCa SALE Tbraa bedraont brick la Cel-a  Fark E.tM m. S tir Drcxal. Equity 
«AM 4 rate

BT OWNER - O auaiatt AddUloe. X bad- 
1 baUu. (.ranm brick. Ol Lena. Call AM

Lata tbaX yao aaa  afford Nlfbly ra- 
tirtc lad  porlac. all atWitea. ftW  
Sawa. XM m aalh PM S affiaa aa laaa-

fan. ( a  Sawa and af bteak, kara

iwom. daa. X balba. aarpat. Brapaa. aantral 
baoL Saet air, patta, tUa ftacad. Naar 
Parkbin Sebool. Gw aqulty.
MSAE OOUAD U -^N aw  X badraocn b f* k . 
Itk  lUa balba. fully eautpttad. Tappap 
aiaetrto araB-raat*. rad-wood fanoad. Only 
XUJIO. a
SUBUEEAN Bpadona aaw I  badroom 
brtek. IS n . kxfciiaa San. XXS wtittw. -draaa- 
Ms tbkM M bate, e a t p ^  w S la  and 
aatba, etty utnutaa. s ix J is  acoapi trada 
A M O r n l  ifEW iW iitbaa brlek. I  bad- 
■aMoa. XX n. laaMisany paaalad Saa. lora- 
ly katk. SSX wtrlas. aarpor t . t l i e i s .  Trada 
ON T i l l  ip a rlk te  I  b adnam  brtek. X

w McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

O m C K  AM 44815
m OHTB and SUlfDATX 
AM 4-tXXT a r  AM 4-Mrr

611 MAIN
WE BATE E E irrA L S

ISX k i t s  FT. LOT-OaaS boamaat lacaUaa 
la th firtac  ik ipslad  eaatar an bua>- 
Blsbw ay ’

UHFUL wall la iwd te r batna aa tltb

‘

T w d NICE X badroom hmiam aa Blrd- 
waU Lana.

t n a  DOWN buya tbia nrw  X badroom 
boma tn Douflaaa Addtitan.

LOVELT BEICE BOME-inSlan RIIU. X 
badroama. I  balba. alaciric ktteban. bl« 
dan wttb nraolaca. danbla earaca. oon- 
crata black fanca. laraly lawn.

L O ifE L T tenrM  oaurt te  Eamrtlla.
CUMM m - S  raam  bmitA XTSS 

Tatel prtea Hm.
I  ROOM ROUSE h 

Oa H  a trw  SUSS Sawn.
BEAUTIFUL BaoM i
1 REOIKXIIL X Batba. brtek haana. Oal- 

laqa FWk Eatataa. L arm  Urtec 
dim  alaatrla kttabam CarpateA 
teiy

aOOMT X biBram i. te rm  Bated

■FACIOUi
Bates raa
dan. X Wrmlacte.

X BEDROOM BOMB, daa 
earaca  Locatad te 

X BEDBOOM BRICE—1
Will aae

wttB flraplaaa, 
BatehU

Wa Bara X Rica Fanna CMaa te  B li Bprtee. Can Far laSarmadaa.
XX Acrat tltat te ta Now By Fata

OOOD BUT te 1 acroa wltb la r ta  pauaa 
naar cuy UattU. Alta X aaraa wuh X

Xtb ACRES 
Xte ACRES lacatad  an Saa Aataia RIcte 

way Idaal far bmna ar kimimam li l 
BaauUfu) alte

ACCEFnNO BIDS NOW aa X ^piaaa la

Lina FleweDen AM 4-SlM 
Peggy M anhall AM 4-474S

LOTS FOR SALE A3
LEVEL CORNER 
Faalar Adite AM

all*  f t .  Wartk

LOTS « il« A  ilXM Aera tracta. SXtea 
City a a u r .  fa*, raalrictcd Tima pay- 
maul larma ar caMi. Call Bnica F ra e a r— 
AM a-rsTS.

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

Weel of new Cuuntv Airport. Large 
ll

QUALITY CARPET 
SPECIAL

UH9 WOOL CARPET 
|9.t4 Sq. T4.

lae ta lM  witk 4#*s. Pa4 
ARMSTRONG 

Stsukarfi Gaage llaelMim 
19.19 8q. Yg. 

las ta lM

We Have Carpet As Law
$4.9S Sq. Yd.

carpet CKATTIn,
Ws lavlle Tea Te See 

WENDELL 8TASEY 
IMS E. 4tk AM 4-72S1

EbM SMe ef
Uayg F. Carley ta a ik e r

TRJULtR RENTAL
m artee
mlaara.

te  
bM* a i .

ly traBara.
Taw b a n  
ratatOtera.

, aaw ar mawara 
m aay a tk tr  Mama.

ALUE JONES. MBBBger

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B3

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Waal Blfhway ts data X or a roam apartmaata.Air oandlUontra — Laundry FacUlUat 
Naar Air Boat

OAIUOR AFABTXIBNT. funttabtd X 
raanaa. bath, air condUlanad, s^iwsa. SM 
m m & . w ateeeaa paid. Coupla. AM 4 XMS,

Mb atraat. Pbana AM a-i
I II I I ■n S '

X AND I  ROOM fumlahad apnrtmcnte. 
BUla paid. A tiram tfa ra te t. XUm Caurta..
IXXX # a a t Xrd.___________________________
X ROOM Bu r n i s h e d  apattm ante. p rtra ts

ta» Main.
ItTtatdalra BlUa paid. Cloaa te. 
n. AM a-xxn

X BOOM FUENIBKED m arU ntaL  oiapli 
only CaU AM ATfW. __________
LTVDtO ROOM, badreem. dkoalla. kttebaa 
and bath. UtlUUat paid, air candUtenad. 
Coupla. AM X-XMT. ________________

Wagon Wheel Apts.
Newly Redecorated 

3 vacant how. 
AM 34048

Apt. L BqQd&g .t

u n f u r n is h e d  APTS. B4
X ROOM UNFURNUHED tpa tts iaaL  wltb

t)mH gpGcG. $48 mool^ m
A-4m.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*
“W * mutt 6e hcr'iitg a  iwe// vueefloN, O fh l  . . .  My m o tifr  
I t e p i  screofflinq sAb'x a a r t r  been Hirongk u c h  a  M m m v t'

ANNOUNCEMENTS C  RUSINESS O F .

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
BARBER BEEVICE. Hnlrctea a n j i i t e i ^  
for tofanda. alok a r  te b ^ t t a l  or boma.
S3A m.
tm Caat ItIkA M  6M77. 
A M ------

rs ;w « :« SBa :
. XH O rate  O hra .

PERSONAL
PERBOHAL LOAin. oaofonlant taram. 
Warktea ctrte. hootawlTaa. CoU Mtet Tate. AM T»af.
TRAVEL 01
TOUNO M AR-paatar*i aao. wm drlaa 
ear ta CaUfonte a r  rfm rt aipaoaaa. AM 
X-4NI

BUSINESS OP.
GOOD BUSINESS 

FOR SALE
TaBorfne.AltelBttm B Frrai Sbop. Vo- 
caiad to PF*w W w “ *1Y^^6yea. B a te  I « -

U ra Can tfa a't. F jficE ^w S o C  X b a ra  
faalad te E qalpnaitt

See'of CbH: G. C. Potts 
1008 Main — AM 5-2298

XCact

■laiTXCB
Am coNDmoNmo 

RBFRIOSRATIOM 
BBATINO *  HEAT FUMFB

o r^ O T tlm o  tela i t  
boat Bwoat m aktes teialbon te Um  i

I wm Irate  yao to
and iwowit O S t' -  aqidaninil te tv sh ra  
a a tk i .  Too da  a t l  naaa a  b it  aaUay of 
eapitel te  ta la r  UUa buatataa. B too navo
a plek-up a r  ctetlaa wacaa. you aaa work 
aal af your sa raea. I wUl fu ra i*  tha 
taate and tba knaw-bew. Ta qnalSy, you 
abauM Uva wttbla drlTtec mataaaa of 
Midland; ba a  raaponalbte m atura m an 
fam iliar wttb trtenary  band taate. and 
haya a  ih iea rt daalra te teara Ibte 
trade.

ByaiUne elataaa win ba bald ta Mtd- 
load T aa will train  m  actual aaiBpmanL

F ar m a n  tnterm allaa m  tbte trabiins 
praeram  ta ba bald in MtdlmiA wrtta: 

DOOLIN TECHNICAL COLLBOS 
XMI Nayteattaa 

___________ Mauatan. Twtaa

gilciklJ^fF R J W tP V i^ g y .- -

R R >  CATCtAW  tttxtt!. b tm x « rd  ta r tl.  
Iliar Rapair or build f to e ri. ram ava 
trac t, c ltan  cttraea t. AM X-tSU.

UlTFUIUtlBHED DUPLEX, late M cteatt 
■pace, X badreeriM. SB 
laauranea Aecaar. AM-4-SMA
EXTRA NICE X badroom duplax. la r ta  
elotate SloTa and refrU eraler fuiatebad. | 
Xte Baal mb AM tdOtL AM tdtSX.
X BimROOM. UNFURNISMEO anartnMOt 
Haw carpal, waibar canaaetten, IBS monlb.
Apply n th  F lact.
f u u m s h e d  h o u s e s
4 ROOM. FURinsMBD beuaa. in S  Naat 
Xrd bllte paid. Call RX SAXU far appolni

Mt C A im r fVRNlBRED IM m m lb 
blllt paid. Bat Mra. F aarm a. UPT X att 
I4U AM 4ABJB
X ROOM FURNiaXED bouat. bUla paid. 
M  p tu  AM X-XSII. MT Ruanala
MCRLT rURNUimo X rtMm boota. air
candttienad. bUli paid. ITS monlb Apply 
bartb tram  ayartm am  lOlT Jobnaoa. AM

SMALL HOUSE. fomtebaA air candtttenad 
blUt pate, eoupla aniy. tIS  manlb. I tte  
Runnala.
THREE ROOM tum ubrd  hoiwr. I l l  M» 
tela Slraat AM 4-X4te or iw by OtlUlaad 
Barbar S b a p e n  l l i b __________________
FOUR ROOM fttmUhad btuaa wttb both. 
« •  sta te  AM XAlxa
PURNUHED BOUSE, r ibu rbaa  X raama. | 
bate. bllU. pate, coupla anly, no pate. | 
AM 4 - 4 S M _____________________ )
FURNISHED EOUSX-Two rwam and balb. 
bill* paid w r  Labcaatar.. tequ in  Sll Lan- 
carter AM AmOI.
LARDB ONE t e ittaam  foraVdiad bauaa. 
XU Edw ardi. NMaty fum Ubad X
apartm aat Mr«. Jtbniiy  Onnin. A lt EXlXi '
UNrURNLSHEO HOUSES B4
I BOOM UMFURNtSMED 
tea. 1>« blacki from Boydaim Scboel 
AM 4A474
7MS MAIN-S ROOM*, balb. water paid. 
MX mante. n t o a  AM AX41T for appolni.

TXBT NICB ana badraam bouaa Oond 
qulat naicBborbood Idaal lor r aunte In- 
gutra IXtePtaU. AM 4-7W4
TR l6tE  BEDRodM

H-aers loU. Total price $496 — 
l a n & A  i f .  tU s l f e d ,  - .H a tn a  Io biia  

ixyaad)^. ^  ̂^  ,
"  ’ • '  COBUICt* ■ . * '■

WORTH PEELER
Settles Hotel Lobby AM 5-2312

! XM* mante CaU AM 4-
unf̂ ^matitd

MISC. PROPERTT A lt
SELL OR trada—R lyrr fnartt teacr. 4 
acraa. m adarn bouaa. planly af water. 
Band. Tryaa Inqalra-lll !4ar1B Nalan
FOB BALE te ba meTtd-Ona-car 
earaca Call AM 4-«t7y____________
FOR BALE, ana acra land 1 mllat tut m Caat Etebway Si. Fnea XLSW. AM
X-I7». ____

LAKE PROPERTY
Want te rith. awlm. or teat rates* Cnma 
te Oraanwodd Acraa an Laka Buckanap Acraa af woadtedA mllaa t( aandy 
baaebaa. telapbada. alacWicRy. aantral 
water lyatam Half acraa at prtcaa and 
terbiatete autt teteect 

Wrttd—Ora an ward A m * .  IM. Boi 4S. 
Burhanaa Dam, Traaa nr Oao M Boa- wtU. Box 1X4A Saa Aaeale. Tasai 
LOT TO BE OIYBN AWAY Bapl. 1 Rap- lalar at FlaM Offlca Na purrhaaa ra- 
etttrad Tan tm mm Bart la ba 
M wte.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

B
"b i

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TV And Radio Senrict
Traasistcr R«gid Bepair

411 NoU b

•  AaleaBB Repair aag lastsIlBtUB
OPEN 7:30 AJM. — 7:30 PJM.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Day Or Night AM 9-2898

WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

X *b—Fteybanta 
J'Xa—Ada Tima 
4 SP—DImtoalolu 
4.XS—Eaante EaralTal 1 PP-Mr Stupa 
X XP—Tbraa aioocat X 4S—Raport
* *p—Nawa. Waatbay
* M—Wacon Traia
y Ib-Frira I4 Rlftit 
t  m-XUppT 
I Ib-Tate
X OA-Ttea la Tanr LMU
* )*—Hottia Ran Darby 

It an-Ntwa Waalbar
I* J»-^ack Faar 
U *A-*l*a oa ___

THCRSOAT 
*;IS—Dayotlmal 
T;*»-Today 
X aa piwixb Xte XU 
( X»-FUy Tour Runtb 

I* XP-Frtoa la RlxM 
I* Xb—Cnncaattratten 
U:IP-Trute ar 

Oanaaquancaa 
ll XP-ll CouM ba Tan II XP' Belanea FtcUon
IX IP—Harbor Cem'and 
1:XP Quran lor a Day 
1 IP—Loratte Todn*
X m-Tauqx Dr 
I XP—Fram ThaX XP—Flayhouxa

r  XP-AXt Tima 
4 XP-Dimm alim t
4 IP—R tm te Eamtval 
X:XP-H'ban.-y BeunB 
I  IP —Yliraa Bkaixit 
I  4»-ltepeyl
5 XP-Ntwa. W aalbar 
S.JX—Law af Fteteam an 
T Xb—R illtm aa
y Xb—FraduM ra Cbolea 
S XP-Bacbalor Fplbar 
I  XP-W raaxIar 
(  te -B a t  Tam  U fa 
t  XP-Lock Up 

I# XP—Hawa. wa 
If  IP - la c k  FaaF 
U JP-dIX B Off

EX PER T
TV

REPAIR
W 8 Ua« 0 Twbwf
Utd« TV S«4b. 1b Good CtwdittsR. 

Af Idw Bfl 985.88
CITY RADIO-TV

EXPERT
REPAIR
RADIO

808H Gregg AM 44171

jyRPY-iy CTANNI5L I rr JUQ SeiUSfl..
-p M a^ g ip — - « -  T-.ts-aem - o n ,  - — 1 

« aX..—■ .  ■ .n-— .. tx«—  . . .

I ROOM aad bate imfum tatxd 
b n w  C^n_ AM fiTXI bafara f  I f  p m
l.NFURNISRXO ONE~badmam bnuat tit 
Ulab Road Im m adlau 
X.44II ar A ll p a n
X BEDROOM U irrrilN ISN E D  houaa aaar 
Junior Collata laM Bycamery. CaU AM 
PIW l or AM PtXtb — I
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouaa. i: 
Park Slraat. ftX nxootk. AM 4-fSTI alter
X ff p m. _______________
UlfFtTRJnUnCD I BEDROOM htuM . gaU
AM PXXIP

FOR RENT 
Or WiD Sen

With .Ifo Down Payiuent. SttirI] 
CHosing Cost—Clean 3 bik) I  Bed-1if  C ost-C

homes In conveniently locat
ed Ifoaticefio Addltioa

BLACKMON ft ASSOC., INC. 
AM 4-2S94

I  BEDROOM UNFVRNIStfED houaa.
plumbed tar antemallc. carport. Apply SU 
Waal Mb. AXf PMB4 ' ^

PryOltOKX EOTBL. c ltan  roaant IT waak 
ta d  up. TV, air eondHkalnx. planty fraa 
parkinx ipaca. Alta caflae akop opan
i:*X p m —f  : tf  p m . _  ___
R O O fn  TOR R ant f IX fl WMk. State 
Hotel. I f f  O rtfx . Irana Maitbi.
NICE COOL badramna Papia air condition- 
od Mra. Sbalbr HaU. IWf Scurry. AM 
PXX7X
FRONT ROOM. ouUtdo antranco. air con- 
dttkmad. Eytrylbiox luralabad. XXI Jobaaon- 
AM P f f » .
FURNISHED AFTB. B3
X ROOM. BATH.frlxtdalra, air eandltlonad. 
bull pnlA Clear ta. Adulta. no pair. AM 
PX4X7..

ttNeed A Rome?
HOME LOANS

ConventioQBl MV4% 
'  FJ1.A. S%%

JERRY E. 41ANCILL
U n ite d  F id e l i t y  L ife  t e  C o .

107 E 2nd a M 4-2S78

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

, TO SELL OR BUY 
Firs, Auto Uability 

Notary Public 
See Us For lavestmeots

Slaughter
4M 4-3882 19M Gregg
FOR RENT or aalr-J raama and baih 
duel air, fancad backyard. Call EE f-f4XI 
MS Etta OrttP.

X kOOME AND balb tumtebad duplex. 
Xoutb apartn iem Apply f l*  RuimaU _
NICE THREE room m arlm tM . X bUla 
paid Nam B ast. AM PMSt bafort f.
altar t .
THREE BOOM NraMbaS apartm anl 
paid, accapt man a r  ta uplk 4U 1
AM P t m

BlUa
Dallaa.

LAROB, F PEW BEED. I  
Bate, tteaa te. xT 
AM P4ttT.

apartmanl. 
btUa paid.

X ROOM FU R N aH ED  apailm ant. all Mila 
paid. IfX l lte  Fteaa._______ ___________
XMALL MODERN, fumlibail.' apartmanT
Air eandltlonad. autt abla  far aouplr wltb 
baby. Raatonabl* raal. utUtttet p ^ .  I fff  
Wmd XU

xpxrt mant
cxealteni aaMMten. f i t  Watt Mb
•traat, AM PP4X4.

FARICHILL LOVELT Pbadmom boma 
Panrrd  ra rd . caraxa. fra fa r  coupla. I ll*  
monlb. AM XI4te
SMALL I  ROOM bouao. Te 
No daxa. Apply I4XX Boot IMB.
1 BEDROOM NOUeE ta Sand Sprtect.
Carpaiad. FrlxMalra air condUlanad Baau- 
ttfuf lawn and xardtn. |7 |  montb. AM
PX7X4 allar 4:11

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETINO Htekad 
n a n u  Lodca No SXX A F  j  
and A M. Tvtaday. AufUxt 1 
X. T I f  p m  Worb In l i a a - ' 
te r 'a  Daxraa.

C^arlaa T aafna  Sr., W M 
E rrln  Daniel. Sac.

CALLED MEETINO
Ci
Wadr inx Commandary Na 

T..
"if

Auxnat I, X as

H arry  Mktdiatan. E.C. 
Ladd Smith. Rac.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
BIX Bprtnx C hapter No IIS 
R A XI cra ry  third Thora-
d ty . I?XI p m . School af 
la ttm c tio a  afb ry  Monday. 

Blodaoa V B rlan. H P . 
Eryin Danlal. Sac.

BIO SPRINO Ladxa Ha. 
114* A F  and A M  Stated 
M rctln* la t and 3rd Thurx- 
dayi. T.XO p m . Vlattort 
Wficomc.

H L. MnrrU. W U.

SPECUL NOTICES
O O Huxhea, Bar

C2

ONE. TWO aad thrao raam  fumlahad 
aparim aaite. All p rlrala. utimiaa paid Air 

Etex Apnrtmsnte, XM John-

TWO ROOMS, bate, fa  
Rtemxl*.BUli pais. IlM AM 4-ff!

am
^X rtmanl.

FL'RNtBHXO OAXAOR apartirm i. I ream, 
famx xUtett. xN aaxuBtMfted. xulibbta Ibr 

paid, SSII RunnrB.
fS/mU DL Btea. cteae. ntim ici paid 
ttodffw MS prfyate bate. 4X4 Wtki «x 
F U E N tS IID  APAlnMWNTS -  1 
^ J A M .  1 .  L Tten. MX4 Waal Hwy
ONE ROOM fumlahad faraxa apartment 
for one ar mara raltebla man. Apply f f f  
Main. **
0 "IE T . TWO mom fumlahad apartment. 
AXIM Laacaalar. AM

FOB OK Utod Cara that a r t  racondlttoood- 
raady to xa-ll'a alwaya TIDWELL Cboy- 
ralei. IXfl Baal 4th. AM 6f4 tL
FLABTTC FIOWXEB. MWpUf*. pteator 
moldt fer plaqura. F raa InatrueUoo. f f f f  
Weal Rlxbway f f  AM ♦4MX_____________
INSURANCE FOR all a*et Re m adkal 

ulred. Can Biym . ru o a ra l Maote. 4|Mrequlmd.
4-5SI1.

GARDNER MONUMENT CO.
Monuments all sizes and 

prices

• SEE A. M. SULLIVAN 
Agent

* 608 Runelns AM 4-2475

X J t - E d x a  af NKM 
4 'f f - U f c  Of RUty 
4 I»-C artdbna 
t  fb —L oon^  Tonaa 
I  IP—Roy Roaara 
X fP—Ntwt. W eathar 
X IP—D o tf  Edw ard!
X IP—Reckonmx 
T IP—Men Into Spaca 
X XP- MUIional|p

X XP-Rtchaid Rottaixt, 
X IP—Capt Kaaxarae 
X:XP-Dacambar Brida 
X 'lP-V idao VUlaxa 

IX XP-I Lara Lucy 
IX JP -C lea r  HonaoM 
II XP—Lora at lE a  
11 XP-LbdIaa Day 
II 4P-H om a F air 
IX *P-Nawa

X'lP—r y t  Oot A Sacrai'IX  IP—Waalbar
X XP—Circle Tbeatra 

XX XP—Nrwa. Waatbar 
IX IP -L lfa  of BOay 
II XP—Morletlma 
IX X p-eifn  Off 
nCRXIBAT

IX XP-Cartoana
U XP—World Toma 

1 IP -F u ll CUtte 
1 XP—Xteuao Forty 
X XP-Mimeoatro 
I:XP—VarXlrt la T o o n
X XP-BiixbUr Day

of BIlay4 X P-U ft (
4 IP -C a  
P IP—Laoawy Tunaa 
P XP-XTbarry Round 
X XP—Nawt. W aalbar 
X IP—Dan* Bdwarda 
X XX—Bhowcaaa 
T XP—Playhouaa 
y .te Johnny 
X X P-Thaatra 
X IP-B U ta 
X OP—Thaatra 
X XP-Thla te R'wooS 

IX XX—Nawa. Waatbar
IX XP-TwOtebt Zoato 

ir Ferf

foBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESM

11 X P -J u r  
11 XP-Ufa Of Rltey 
IX XP-SIxn Off

I  XP-BrtsbUr Day 
X IS—Sacrat tearni 
I  XP-Edxt af NtsbX 
4 XP—Rexal TTieatra 
4 IP -L lf t  Of Ritey 
X XP-Rlx Mac 
I  4P—Don* Edw ards 
X XP—Sports 
X lP—lfawa. W aatbar 
X IP—Reckoninx 
T.IP—Men Into Bpacs 
X IP—Tha MUIMnalrt 
X IP—I 'y t  Oot A Baciat 
X XX—Steel Hour 

IXiSP-Rtwa. Sparta 
U  IP -T asaa  Today 
XX;SP-Wa*tbtr 
XX:IX Lack at Bparta

IX4P—MayteUma 
TWI'RAtlAT 
X Xa—News
X IP—Tapi Kanxaraa 
X xa—Dehem bar Brida 
X JP -V ldea VUlaxo 

IX XP-I U e a  Lucy 
IX IP -C le a r  Hartaans 
11:XP—Leya at Ufo 
U:XP—Boarcb tor Te'tow 
ll:4P-O uU lii* UxbX 
11 ap—Playhauoo 
IX XP-World Tuma 

1 OP-Full Clrrla 
I:3P—Heoao F arty  
X XP-MIUonalre 
3 XP—Vordlrt la T oort 
X:XP—Brtxbtar Day

^ f c x Xaara t Storm 
r i P  Edxa af Rlxbl 
4:X P-R atal Tboatra 
X XP-BIs Mac
X 4P—Obux B ^ s r d a  
X'XP—News, Waathec
X JP -Iay telb la  M aa 
T XP—Flayhouaa 
T XP-Jcterpal 
X OpXWiataua Slada 
X IP -M  UKky 
X OP—Adv. Thaatra 
X JP -T a n  Tba T rute  

IX XP—Hews. Sparta 
lX :iP-Taaaa Today 
IXXP-Waatbor 
lX:SP-M artauma

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
X:XP—Camady Tboatra 
ISP -M atteoe 
X:IX—Hoapftattty Tim a 
X XP—Caaay Jonaa 
X XPt-Nawa. W aatbar 
X IP—Raport 
X IP—Waxoa Tram  
T Jp -F r ic a  U  RlxM 
I  IP—Happy 
I  IP -T a ta
f  :SP-Thte la Tour Lifa 
* XP'TI SttUMt strip  

IX'XP-Mawa Waalbar 
ll;X P -Jaek  F aar -

THI'RltOAT 
T:XP-Todty 
X:XP-Oou*b Ra Ml
X:XP-Ptey Tour RuncB 

IX XP-Prtce la Rixtat 
IX XP—CoBcentratkan 
i r x a —Truth or 

Conaoduanaea 
U:XP-It Could Bo Too 
11 XP—Boma and Allan 
IX IP—DIat AttotiMy 
I XX Qitean Coe a  Day 
1:IP—Loratte Taun* 
t:XP—Yaun* Dr Maleate 
t : lb —Fram  Thcoa Rooto

X'xa—Comady T b aa trt 
X XP-Mattaaa 
X;1P—Bclanca n e t te n  
X XP—Hawa. W aatbar
X IV -R aport 
X IP -S a a  Hunt 
T XP- ru x b t
T:JX—P roductra  Chofea 
X XP-Racbator F atbar • 
X X P-W raofter 
X fP -O roocno  M arx 
X )0—Hhotxun Slada 

IX XP-WyaU E arp  
IX Xa-N aw a Waatbar 
11 XP-Jaak F aar

RPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
X :tP -B rttb ta r  Day 
I:IX Bacrat Storm
I  XP-Xdra of Ntebl 
4 XP-Llfa Of ROcy
4: XP—CartoonaX:xe Leaner Tunaa l:ie—Roy R o fa rt 
f:X e-H aw a. Wealfeadwr
X :IP-D ouf Edw ards 
X:IP—R aefontex
T IP—Ifen Into Bpnea 
XXP-MIUIanalro 
i  XP—I'y* Oot A Secret 
l;0 P -C trc la  Theatre 

tS'OP—Nawa. Waatbar 
IX:XP-Llft Of RUty 
I1:SP—M orlaum a 
l l  XP-BIcn Oft 
TRUBBOlv

T:XP-«lsn On 
T;XP-Naw*.
f:XP—Richard Rnttelal 
X:1P—Cap! Kanraroo 
X'DP—Darettibar Brttte 
X:JP-VMao V lllact 

IS IP -1  Lara Lucy 
la iP - F p r  Hortsanp 
U.’tP -L ay a  of LHa 
ll: lP -L a d te a  Day 
II :4X—Horns F air 
HOP—Nawa 
IX:lP-W aatIiar 
U :SP-Dataltea 
lX:XP-WarUT T un*

I XP-Pbll Clrete 
1 IP—Bouaa Farty 
T OP-MIIUonalra 
X XP-Vardlel ta T e n n  
I  .OP—Brtxbtar Day

X:II ia e r t t  Storm 
X:IP-Bdxa af NIskX 
4:*P-Ltfa of RUay 
4:1P-Cartoona 
X IP—Looney Tunes 
S IP -H 'B rr ry  Hound 
X OP-Nawa. W eathar 
X IP—D ens Edw ards 
X IP-V Idoo TUIaxs 
T OP—Playhouao 
T IP—Johnny Rtnx#
X O P-Tbaatra 
X X P-M arkhsm  
X X P-Tbaatra 
X:XP—This la H'wood 

1X:0P—Haws Waatbar 
IX'IP—Twillxht Zona 
11 X P-«tar Parf.
I l  IP -L lfa  a t RUap 
II  OP-BIkb Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

J:XP-Brlxbtor Day
:1X—Baerat Blonb 

X XP-Bdia of NIxbl 
4 SP-Llfa Of RUay 
4 ;XP—Cartoona 
I'XP—L oon»  Tunaa 
X IP—Rny Rosers 
X XP—Nawt. W eather 
f ’lP—Omm Bdwarda 
X IP—Reckoninx

-Man into Bpaet 
-MUUonsIra 

ra  OM A 
X IP -C Ir rI t  T b aa trt 

M XX—Nawa Waatbar 
IX XP-Llfa Of RUay 
11 XP-M artetlm a 
11 XP-Slttr Off nnigsBTf

•  na—
T JB -M l
X ^ M I
t : » - r y

T :4 P -« |n  Ob 
7:SP-N tw t
X XX-Rlehard Rottotal 
X:1X—Cap! Kanxame 
X OP—D acem btr Brida 
X IP -V U ao  Thaatra 

IX XP—I Love Lucy 
W IP—F sr  Hortaona 
t l  P P -L ara  af Lda 
lI  XP-Hama P a ir 
IX xp-NaWt 
U !lP -w aa ih a r  
tI:IP  Nam aa In Haws 
lX:IP-WarM Tuma 

1 OP-FbU Clrrla 
I XX Rtn ia  Farty 
IX P-M U nonalrs 
> :]P -T a rd ie t ta Tmat 
X:XP-Biixbur Day

X:1X—Saerat Storm 
l:3 P -B d x t of NtxM 
4 :xa-L lta  a t RUay 
4 tip—Cartoona 
X SO—Looney Tunea 
X IP—S 'B a m  
X O P-N tw t. X

Bdwai 
rbtrdl

X IP-D ottx Bda 

T XP—Flayteiuaa

unvB

T IP - jo h a n y  R i ^
X. OP—T haatra 
X'XP—M arkham 
X XP—T haatra 
X M -T h it  I t R-wood 

IX XX—Naara. Wsattwr 
lX .JP-Tw Utehl tmm 
ll;X X -«U r Parf 
l l : )P -L tfa  Of RBay 
I t  0 P -« ltn  Off

S U fIN

AI

r o O
BuUfhiBa
,->aloUns. 
parianea. 
mates. AI 
OrHX- 
b e d  CAI 
rraral. C* 
la y . J r., 
t r u c k . 1
blra-BlAPk 
druaway I
delliafatt.
ptlW.

am  408
rocbE  Irtiiad. ■ 

O. Ra
POWELL 
looms- Mt 
Irea.aa tla t 
HOTOTtLt 
Itwa. drtr 

^tr. soil. A
DAY'S M  
tic tanka, 
able XIIP
ODD JNXI 
Wllaman. 1 
or rapatn  
drlvaaraya, 
nencad lal 
am 4-fUf.
a ir  c o n i  
Barnyard 
Yard waff
YARD Dl 
din. yard 
PUTS.

\tbnaM t •
laitBin-
KNAFF I 
4t7XT. t l f
WATER (
Can ba ff
Ackarly.
(tlNTRAC
Crete bteal
blaattea. ■
ipriyaa)
CicniiaBy.
fsE D  YA 
Sarrlea ai 
VtcuHtn C
TOP BOO 
isbarty) ■
FOR QUX 

atePk aaaxm

— I

AI
EXTERI
CALL lU i 
mllaa. m a  
Caatral Sa
PAINTD
FOR FAD 
D M  MI
FAINTINa 
am  u x m

RUG CL
CARPET
ra-ttetnm.
meat. W.

WATCa
RAILIUIAI
O raadfatb

EMPLC
HELP B
CAB D S r 
FarmM. A
CONTRAC 
Trailer tui 
f l o w e r .
WANTED: 
and ta ry tr 
the tau ter

portimtUaa

HELP B

HA'
For Sdvi 
Nursod.

•
Cc

HC
h o s p :

DO
UnlMd y 
ftra mqji 
tsrc  w «  
dttrhtg Cl

A \
W r it*

Boi
w a n t e d .
small thU 

r i  r
Wa n t e d
bain

and Mite

1
HofiM P i 
850 to I 
n««ded. 
R«pr«tei 
nvfeld. I

XXFXRIRI 
naadad A| 
Mate and
HELP B

Expcrisfi
carhopi.

WEST

8ALBSM
ARB TOO 
a r fun IBn 
a r t  aam  I
nity now 
Wrtta Tte 
Dapt. TEO

INSTRI
RIOR I

Teirta furi 
' moitthly 

w rtta: A 
O C. r a «

M a

1
CIVl

Wa I

A sa U  ta 
x ram m ar
clam. F ar 
b o o n . HI 
nam e, boa 
tlm a bai 

' t p r ^  lu

PRIVATE 
IW btetba 
PtSTP. Am

FINAN
RAVE TO
anea* Ca 
P M ll
PERB08
WE FtNA 
OK Oaad
wan Cbayi

WOM4
CONVALB



V /■•• 4 '< , r ■ •

I  ‘ . 'll

BIG BALDWIN PIANO SPECTACULAR

►eqnleBUol to tv t f r *  
■ M  a  Mfl Mtto> of 

I buoton*. a  t m  m t # 
I WMOB. TM eaa work i«' ■ *Ui funWl Uio

TOU
I driTloc dlstaiM* of 
•noiutklo moturo m an 
nary hand taola. and 
d ts ir t  ta lo a n  tk u

v tn  bo bold ta Mld-

( 'bn  1AACIOM  FOR taoialUUon of con- 
croto blaok. brick. tUo. cominorclol oaru)- 
biaottaa. ftoilU  (pMMBtaUcaUr applied or 
tp rtrod ) eoacroto. Worthy ConolrucUoa 
Cnmpaay. Ml* O roQ . AM S-IT7?.

Up To $2tX).00 For Your Old Piano In Trado
A Now Acrosonic Piano • ^

12 24 Or 36 Month Tarmt 
So# And Play tha OROA-SONIC HOME ORGAN 

Big Spring's Finost Saloction of Shaot Music 
^ i a u i q d . , ^  S»wii!!Cla«i k *< S ie i i to r  B a lip io u t  i.

. __  • ' .
Pat and Jaica Douglaw

THE METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
401 Pannsylvania At Wastovar AM 4-532» 

(Temaarary Lac«tl«a)

WOAAAN'S COLUMN

GB dttt tfBlnlng 
d in M3d)«&4. v rtU : 
INICAL COLUBOa 
Mar

rSEO  VACUUM cloaaan. I l l  M and up. 
lorrleo apd parta tac all makro Klrbjr 
V aruiia Coinpa ny. m  OroOT. AM I-J IK  C O S M E T IC S

CanTOP KML aad till aand Can A L. 
(Sberty) Hoary at AM AA2H-. AM MIOH
POE QDICR Soroleo eaU AM A M I SopUc

.unk-coaaoaol aorolce

oapd. ba ipyh id  lortl* 
build tancra. romova 
aa. AM M IU .

yaiaa v atatowofc
IPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING .
AM 4-4976 alter 6 p.m.

BUDGET DEPT. PRICES 

in* cut; Shampoo-set ,91.50; Cut
91 00; Manicure 91 SO; Tint-sham- 
poo-set $5 00; Lash-brow dye $1.00.

EXTERM INATOM

lO R Y
CAU. MACK MOORS. AM AtIM iSr tor- 
mitaa. ruacboa. owUia. otc. Camplato Pool 
Caalral ia n rtaa W ert tuny (uanntood.

For Appointment Call 
A.M 4 5961

PAINTINO-PAPEBINO Bll
POR P A U rrm u  and PODor banaint eaU 
D I t  aOBar. U U  DUlo. a m  AAtkl

NABORS’ BEAUTY SALON
1701 Gregg. Rear

PAnriTNa 
am  m m

PAPBB banctry. yard *«rk. 
■r 0000 by OM SaM Ul

LUZIXR't PIMB OoorwUca. 
I «  Root ITtk. Odoaaa Moma.

AM A7IU.

CHnJ) CARE n
RUO CLSANSSO EM
CARFST f»ktaUiw. 
Baal. W.

AND UpUpbolafary tio u ta c  and 
aollinalaa Modora aquip- 

M Brooka. AM MPIO __
Etl

WILL KEEP cbtldron (or arhoot taaebara. 
Puratab ro(rronrr« AM A20M
WILL KEEP chlldron la my boana. 
Wood. AM A tatl

PEOU TSRED CMiaUAHCA pupplos la
IIM al 111! Woat tad  or call AM A lld

WATCH. JEW ELEK T  REP. CHILD C A R S-cnr bocn«. \m  L *m tf. AM

S\g%i AM t - t m
WATCMBA. •l#etrta ctocki. 

OrtAifRtfcty CIocAb. p»»rU r*-« tnuf. 
n y  ry trtA . Ssparl •««*• JvvRlry.

WEEKDAY CART for chiidrm  or«r 2 
ypRrt t to t t  UcenM. 103 K u t  lllh . AM MOM

EM PLOYM INT
MM. MOROAK't bftbA nuri
7 d aft vMli 
AyUord

1125 day-
day-nlpht.

A4IIL

R CLT W ANTED. Male F I

Ada TIBo 
■DUaoailaaa
Komlo Earalaal 
-H botv-y BouaS 
-Tbroo aiooEoo
Report
-Nooro, Woelbor 
-Law of P lataam aa 
-R tnoaua 
-Frodoeort Chaleo 
-Racbolar'FattM r 
W raailo r 
Bel Tear U la  
Lock Up 
Mowa. Waatbop 
Jack F aa f
•tos on

CAB DRnrSRa waalod miiol h a r t  CMy 
FormR. Apply Oroyhaaad Rua Do ^ __
CONTRACT TRUCEMRN . .  maka IPa 
Trailer (watabod N oaor »  * n ta  MAT- 
f l o w e r . Baa 117. tadteaepnlu  A Indiaaa.
WANTRD; AIB oowdRlaatat aonica man 
and aoratro aiMpa a r t  ta demand lU o r tr  
tbo ieu lbwooi and Ibo Woat Maka your 
own Jab kao aur ad laidrr SutinaM Op- 
pofloaMoa- Jatnaa H OooUa

MRA ItUBBELL'l Nuraary open Maaiday 
throufh Saturday, im i Rluaboanot. CaO 
AM Aiye]
LAUNDRY SERVICE ,,

P i n  up aad dtU ytry.
JS

mONlNO

IRONINO—top aCURRY. pickup, daliyary. 
AM ATkal by Whtta a Story ____
POR IRONINO ATPST

or baby altUn« can AM

H EL P W ANTED. Fem ale F I

HAVE OPENINGS
L V.N I or Graduate

laONINO WANTED — f t  M dc 
up and daMvrry AM AA300________ _
INOlTljfb'WANTED Dial AM AMrt. 
INONINO WANTTO DIN AM 4-CTS.

Ptok

For Several
Nurses.

INONINO—TOUR hema. Sl.M AM

SEWING
EXPERT
REPAIR
RADIO

AM

•  Excellent Salary
•  S-Day Week
(Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUiVn' 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

BUTTONNOLEA- BELTS, coyvrad butloni. 
hrmi Monday Utrouch Pndsy. altar t  JA. 
all day Saturday, lies AyUord
CUSTOM M ADE draparloa. te* ln s and 
altaratlena AM }-Sm  ____________
WILL DO all lypoa tawtos aad altora. 
Uona AM E rN t
WILL DO atw ias aad alteraUoea 
able AM »-aa» ____

fs fa flJC r
-Cartgaaa 
Laeuay Tuaoo 

-W berry Nouad 
■Nawt. Woatlior 
.Dene R dearda  
-ShoNtaaa 
-Ftaybeuaa 
-Jobfiay lU aae 
Thoatro 
a u u  Traopor 
■Tbaatro
'n t l t  la R 'vood  
Nava. Wtatbor
TeO leht Sob* 
a t a r  P e r l  
Ufa Of RUey
a ic a  Off

DO NT READ THIS!
Unlasa you want to earn. Avon of 
ferwepportnntty tg r  cRpaWr. 
t ta r  TFaimir*to Mrw'gOBi 
th iT iltt  cfNi o e n ie t it  Inn ii s .

AVON COSMETICS 
Writa Avon District Manager 

BoiC4I4l. Midland. Tex

FARMER'S COLUMN
PCJR n n i  P ra t P ln aa ra  an a  naw a r  i*od

md- f  Bf »  ififlHl . ..v.

lUCOtSTERED. -POLAND ChtaA 
tala Can AM 4 -m f dftar U W

tor

wanted. WBITB tad. ta ea r. tar tvs 
•man rtUftee and wort fa bouta R»- 
(aronoai roeatrsd AM yeses after S to

APPENDIX NROIBTXBED Ottartar Berta 
Tee year oU •orreU' aeldta*.
•Mcktak le f t  Sire: R rta l Ktaa. CaU Cea- 

m a X f  «D4S

Swimming Pools
Sal SappBta a  O s to t a y  
lalaaorkea Pools By 

RtH Y CONSTR. CO.

MERCHANDtSr^^

N O W
Soo Drive' 
•md Yoti'll

B C Y
THE

SUCCESS C A R . . .

1960

O LD S
Dynomic ''88"

This Fonious 
Reckot Engine 

Is Mod* To Bum 
Rogulor Gos

SAVES YOU
$1.00 to $1.40 on o 

tank of gas
You Can Buy The

Choopor Then You Think 
Como In Today

SHROYER 
MOTOR 

CO.

DOCS, PETS. ETC.
AEC RXOUTEKEO Ceckrr Spaniel pup- 
pin T eteka aid. male end lamale. AM

ARC REOUTERED Tey P akm cne le t 
•ale Phone AM M lH .
TOT TERRIER puppiee fer aale AM 
J-1S71 alter t  JO weekday! ar Saturday 
and Sunday. • _____
AEC REOUTERED Toy FektacoM pup- 
ptee. ebampten Uneacc. Alee etnd aemce. 
Iltl Eaal Uth.

HOUSEHOLD GOODi U

Wt Ghrt ScoUla StarapR

1—Hollywood Bed, llaU rest and
Springs. NICE ....................... 939.95
1—Set of Tables. 2 step and 1 Cof
fee Table ..............................  $19 95
$6 95 Lamps for only .........  $ 6.99
Lamp Tabte — Mahogany.
Nic* .................  ....-99.98
New baby bed with mattresa $39.95 
High Back Rockers. Maple 
finish ........................................ W 96
Big Spring Hardware. 

Furniture Store
no  Mato AM 4-901

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

SERVEL 12' Refrigerator with full 
width freezer. Excellent condition,
very clean .............................. 9100
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
on casters. Very good condition |75 
FRIGIDAIRE 6' Refrigerator.
Good condition. Clean __  935.00
FRIGIDAIRE ■ cu. f t  Refrigera
tor. Good Operating Condition.

.............................................  947.50
MAYTAG Wringer-typa Washm*

"  STANLEY- 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your F r le o ^  Hardware"

203 RunneL AM 4-0221

FARM SKRV1CR
WANTED DSFENDABIJE trblie vomaa te itALXS AND •» Reda Sdbmers-

vork Na ehfl 
and MUt paM.
tS :_______

•mail halal and do maid ; Ible. Myare-Btrkley a ^
AsMFtfVMAt fî ulnlbNMl COfTiplPl# WRtHf VWU ••TYle#

2 Pc. Used Living Room 
Suite .................................  929 50

424 E. 3r<l AM 4-4625J
MERCHANDISE

DENNIS THE MENACE

WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

H Ir. ThrcRgh 2 la.
K ^ T A T *
100# West Third

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

_____*U by Aut U
U ka New Blende Oemoetic D rtk type Sev- 
ta f Mechtae wPk all atiaehm eou taciod- 
Int Butlanhola attachmant. SU> Like New 
F^arutd  Camera. tU  Like New Blonde 
Maeau* iSectrte O rian . ID  

Per Bed Fetlanu
New Wbeet Chair v tth  brake lack. tISb 
Padded Armed Backreet with rtarato r. S »  

tJP t Attbaru

ALL UKE NEW
1—Hide-A-Bed. Just been recover
ed Like 9 1 O Q * ^

Npw 5-Pc.
Dinette ..............................
SINGER Treadle Sewing 9 0  
Machine. New case ..
New S-Pc. Plastic Living Room 
Group. Reg. 9239.95.
Now
5-Pc. Early 
Excellent 
condition 
2-Pc Early 
Room Suite. 
Very nice

American Dinette.

• 6 9 ”
American Li\ing

* 1 2 9 “
Wa Buy—Sell—Trade—Rent

UJkijats
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505
WR WILX, buy your marchao<hu or wll 
a  on com m lulen (or you. Anctlen eale 
each Tueadey i  M paa. Ml LemeoA Risk- 
way. AM S4S11

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CABIN CRUISER 
Trailer and 35 HP Motor 

COMPLETE $750
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of PAtcry

^ im itu re  ‘and Appliances

Furniture Barn
.And Pawn Shop

200U W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9068
BOTHERXD~wi-irH roac» i#e~  We~ hlably 
recommend Roach FUmt H 'i utyulble 
and Ians laet tap. Big Sprtap Nnrdwarr
is  F t FamUy Stae R efrlgeratar Only 
II 10 Weekly
I I  Lb O E ' FUterFIo W aihrr. IIM  M. 
Only IJ S  weekly
R epoeieitad O E F O tern o  Waaber. Like 
new—Only I I  M weekly

GOOD’V’EAR SERMCE 
-STORE

408 Runnels___________ ÂM 4-6337

S-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room
suite. Real value ................ ITT00
Early American Sola .........  959 95
5-PC. Dinette ........................  $29 95

Large Group of Living Room
Tables. Priced to Sell.

30* HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Practically 'new  ..........  9125 00

Lot.k Of Other Items 
Priced To SeO

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdecfsng

a n d  a p f l u n c e s

Ho im  Town Auto Solof
A M  4 -7 1 U  419 W cet 4 th
'M  F O R D  F a i r t a a c  4-4m t  91309 
’3 9 .F O R D  H - te a  P l c k a p  .  9I19S 
'37  C H E V R O L E T  V 4  4-4e( 
v  ^h{vfcr,'

a ir  coNdiUnaed ...........   $1290
•37 FO RD  F a lr ia a e  2-deer 91196 
*37 FO RD  4-deer w agea . $1291 
-37 C H EV RO LET U -lea

Ptefcap ............................ 91999
'36 C H EV RO LET H-4ea

P ick ap  .............................. 9999
M llaa R . Weed AM 4-S7M 
D elbert D avids m  AM 4-49C3

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS
MOROAN DRIVE Away lac Neuea trail-

—-tayW iw  ^ l aatiep lep eem
AM Akpn.

LARGE SELECTION 
LATE MODELS 

USED
8 And 10 Wides

'1195V p

907 Jofmaoo

GOOD CREDIT 
And

$200.00
Moves You In

We Rent
Repair — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Homes

PIA N aS

l5o Business Where 

Business Is Being Done
Late Model 
Waebrr

MATTAO W rtafer-
SMM 

s n a p  te  sa jM
RWrteeratare .........  SJa ta  ta tSS OS
beta. -  - -— --rtTr. .AHMfSFta-eifcSei 

ApuemcTH Renaee.  ..................  1X5 W
» f c .  ■«»»««  a W f e ------- « s «
New RortBSM .  ......................  t u t s

peed T V . 
"D eed ~

Wurlitzer Pianos • -
New And U « d  . .  D & C  S A L E S

A4B FURNTHJRE
1 - tod AM S-J«y

A&AIR MUSIC Co! AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80

AportiDMit
CoO KM M M I Bflar I M

TUPPERWARE

• e erel  a term  
B d te  ef NlyM 
Resal Theatre 
Bis Mec

'DWta E d v a rd s  
Neve. Weather
tayu ib le  M ee 
■FUyhonea 
ta te rp e l 
Wheteua Slede 
M Lucky 
Adv. T heatre 
-TeD The TnttB 
Newt. Sparta 
Teaee Today 
Weather 
MorJetuae

H(nim Partiaa Neads Dtalers. Earn 
930 to 970 waek No Investment 
needed. Call or write District 
RepTRaentative. Mrs. Abilene Ran- 
nefeld. Route 1, Roacoc, T en s.

EXFXaiXNCXD FOUNTAIN help badly 
headed Apply W atkere rh a m a c y . aem er 
Mata a n d ^ .

F3H E L P  W ANTED. Mlsc.

NEED AT ONCE

Experienced evening fry cook and 
carhops. Good working conditions.

-Comady Thaatra 
Maltaaa
acleu ce  n e t ta a  
Newt. W eather 
Report 
See HuM 
FUcht
-P reduerrt Cholee 
nacbelor F e tb a t < 
W raocler 
Oroueno M ars 
.Ahoteun Rlada 
-Wyatt E arp  
N ev a  Wratbar 
leak  Faar

Apply In Person 
WESTERN RESTALTIANT 

1101 Gregg
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
ARB TOO taaktae fer a send pert time 
• r  fun time taeam ef Maay Ravlali - -  -
•re  ea ra  |S  l i  and up per hour 

■ o v ard  ,ar

ivlelfh Deal- 
ur. OpporUi- 

nny now ta N ovaW  .a r B it Sprliif. 
Wrtta The W T. Rawlelso C eapaay , 
Dept. T E O W m w . M e m ^ .  ‘̂ •na _

INSTRUCTION 0
ITER
Secret Storm 
B dte • (  NltM
Life of RUey 
Carteone 
Leonrv Tunce 
ITB erry Hound 
Neve, W eather 
D oui Ik tv ard a  
VldM> TUIete 
Flayhouee 
Johnny R tafa  
Theatre 
M arkhaai 
Theatre
Thl( le H'wood 
Rewe Weather
T w illih t ZoM 
a u r  P ert 
LUe 9t RUey 
a im  Off

■lOH a c a o o L  a n d  s N o n m a n f o
_  AT NOMN
T erti fun lehed  Dlpleme Awarded t«w 

-  monthly p a y m ra u  F er tree bookM 
torlte: A atarlcaa Sehoel. Dept RN 
o  C. redd. R ot JIIA. Labbeek. T e tae .C. r edd. Rot  JIIA ._U bbrtk .____

Men and Women Needed

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

We p repata  Mea aad Waaien

A sa U  la  M Na aipertaaae neeaaeart, 
t r a n  m ar aabaal edneatloa oeually laffl- 
cleat. F rtm a o e a t lobe, ao leyoffi, abort 
boure. N ish poy advaaaenienl Bead 
aom o. aotae addreoe. phone naaiber ami 
tlw a  hom t. Wrtta So* a-lSM. a i t  
•p r ta c  ItoraM  U ra ra l-« tv e  dtraettaR

laerat aterm  
Bdte of NttM 
Ufa of alley

FtANOFRIVATS ---------  ---------- -
m  btaeki from WeMuastaa BehoeL
44Sia. Awtatta  j r ty .  __________

Oeerae. 
wL AM

l^xmey TUfiee 
IT (tarry Rouafk 
Neva. J le a i l# | ^

FINANCIAL
NATN TOO taeitoht abeat Rurtal laeim 
aaoaf CaB Blver Ftweral Nema. AM 
4-ISll ______________
PERSONAL LOANS

I tatomoo m IRaibArt wTseweapy
Theatre
biartteto
Tbaatre
Thte l« R 'vood 
taw a Weather 
rv llto h t Soap
Mar
Life Of R Sof
1^  on

s? rm A H C B  OMA0OT. MVt
Oaad Car taa i e r a ia a S ^ a o d  at T ta 

toen ChevraloL l » I  R ati NR. AM »Tdtl.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COWVALaBCBMT

T u V ssr^
N O M N -R oea tar aiw or 

aara. UM  Mahh M ra

pair U>od etndmllle. CoireO Chaoli .  LY- 
rw A ltai Coahom a __________________

MERCHANDISE____________ L
Ll

2-Pe. Used Bedroom 
Suit# ................... .'

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.............. .............. 149 50

THOMPSON rURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg OUJ AM 45931

EVEN AT THIS 
LOW PRICE

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs

1x12 Sheathing 
West Coast Fir

2x4 and 2x6 
(West Coast' fir) 7 “
Corrugated Iron I t  A *9
(Strongbam) .....................

9 ^ 9 1

....... *5“
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

You Get Gock and Lamp 
30 In GAS RANGE 

$109.95 
Only 95 00 Down

S E A R S
3U South llalB 

AM 44524 NighU AM 44493

Cedar Shingles 
(Red label) ..

319 Lb. Economy 
Shingles .............

USED SPECIALS
SILVERTONE VT Console TV,
New picture tube ..............  975.00
17” ADMIRAL Table Model TV; 
Mahogany finish. Makes a good 
nirfiirA . . ^ . . 869 SO
New RCA Console TV. Beautiful 
birch finish. Reg. 9328 95 now'only 
9239.95 phis tax.
New MOTOROLA Console TV. 
Mahogany finish. On a swivel 
stand. Reg. $319.95 Now only 
1358.99 phis tax.

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI »4612

SUnley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware-*

203 Rimnala Dial AM 4-6331

SAVE $ $ $ $ $  FLCXDR SAMPLES
Open All Day Saturdays

6.6-10.10 Rainforceroent
wire ..................... Per roO 917.50
315 Lb. Composition Shingles
Installed ...................  9U.00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fendng 91140
Exterior Houae P a in t Monay- 
Back Guarantee. GaL 9 1.90
JoM  CamcnL 241b Bag 9 1J9
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back GuaranUa. GaL 9 > M
Coppertooe Vaotahood 9B.90

10% Off on all Garden and 
Rand Tools.

Lat Us Build Your Radwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FRA Title T Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT •
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1909 E. 4th Dial AM 4«43

2—4200 c.f.m .-Trailer Coolers. 3- 
■pecd. Reg. 9149.95.
NOW

3—3200 c i.m .' Trailer Coolers. 2-

7 9 "Reg. 9119 95.speed
NOW ...........

3—6500 C.f.m. Side-draft Coolers 
2-speed. Reg. 9349 95 9 ^ 0 ^ M

RENTALS
Refrigerators ......... 97 00 monthly
Ranges ...................  $7 00 monthly
RoUaway Beds . 95 00 Weekly 
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

1708 Gregg
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S L 9
l« FT w a x u  boei. treltar. 4i Rp El-
fin  mntnr PHotm AM 4^14
M I.S C E L L A N E O U S L i t

AM  4-6301 ' IBEOROUM Jl r o o r  tra ilrr  bnuir
‘ ISSe n  down. im«il vwmUUy paymwiMo 

AM 4423$ or oe# at Km I IJth
T R tT I L S  F O k  S A L E M l

W H E A T ’ S
2nd '  AM 4-5722

MUST LIQUIDATE

l»e« CHEVROLET FlC EU F Kfw yutai 
t i n e a  See ei I l ls  Uoyu A»e_____

M i lA U T O S F O R  S A L E

APPLIANCE -SPECIALST /
1—16 cu. ft. PHILCD freezer- re
frigerator combination. Take up 
payments of $19 23 month.
1—MAYTAG Automatic washer 
and matching do 'cr. 99 95 down 
and* 99.61 month.
1—30 gal. Water Hesteri $35.00
1-21 In. HALLICRAFTER Con
sole TV set ..........................  959 95
1-21 In. ZENITH Table hlodel TV 
set ..........................................  909 95

Brand New 17 Pc Stainless Steel 
Waterless Cookware Sets. Sells [ 
Reg. 9200 . .  . Take 945 00.

See At—G ark 's Moving-Storage 
Or Call — AM 43171

FOR SALX-Re4veod ta b tn  cl<i(he«ltae 
can r e c u  ISM Wen J rt.

•55 HUDSON 2-door ................  9295
•54 PONTIAC Hardtop .........  94«
•54 FORD 2-door ...................  9350
•49 DODGE 4-door .................. 985

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pe beree I te ’e Mene. ■

911 East.4th AM 4-6781
polee. terbeke 
AM 4 -4 ^

Tarnu As Low As 95.00 Down 
And 96.00 Par MoiRh. Usa Yoar 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Paym ent

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala AM

$399.95
O enplete  Roueefal

Of T uru ltu r.
Ceoetettas ef eeoeh. ylalferui Roefeer. 
a e tr t te re ta r  A yurttaeat R anfe. I  Fe.
O taetta toFe Sedr ien i Suita CemyleU.

WHEAT'S
504 W 3rd AM 4-2505

NEW And USED

NOW 
Portable Cooler 
with table ..............
20 Jn. Exhaust Fan. 
Reg. 919.95 ............

•39“
NOW ’ 1 4 '

Mrtel Bede—Youf choice —  
Uaed ApertoieBt R en te  . 
Reeyy duty Cell BprUifa . 
U»ed S Pc Bedroom Suite . 
Ueed J F t  Bedroom Suita 
i  Pe. Chrortr DInrtte .
S Pe Wooden Dtacde . . . .
■leer Honia .............
Uied Rodewey BM ..............
Hew Porch Swtat ..............
•xlS A rtei Unoleum . . . .

Set

ISM 
SU M  
t lS ta  
t i l  So 
t»M  ttS ta 
t  Tta ID W 
t i l l *  
tVH 
t  4«S

CARTER FURNITURE
216 W. 2nd AM 4 6235

f o r  s a l e

WHITE’S

LAWM MOWER Rcvelr and •ham m tnf 
done emcrUy. Paetory machine for *hary  
m ta |.  Atae rompleie •errtce end yarU 
•n  meet Meyelee. Cecil T blttaa Motor
cycle end Rteycle yalce. tta  Wrei krd.

ATTER'noil ALL WaP b  efflcera-T «i eaa 
buy e new eyoru car or eeeaeiBy c a r— 
Re Down Peymeta Re taa or llceaee 
Icee Beck rele Iniereet OBAA taanreace 
A t  • •  today Herm eseer Perelae Ma
te r . yii Woet e u . AM M ltS

AUTOMOBILES
ItM  PLTMOVTH SAVOY t-deer. II.S 
actual laPee. bee at Lane Ster Motor

AUTO SERVICE______________
Front E m f Alignment 

Brake Repair
General Automotive Repair

Raymond McKee. Serv Mgr. 
Fred leaker, Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-4822

DERINGTON 
- GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

MALES

AND

SERMCE

•50 LARK 4-door ............  91095
•54 CHAMPION coupe ........... 9475
•57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . .  $»« 
•55 MERCURY hardtop . . . .  9 796
•55 DODGE 4-door ..............  9 796
•55 NASH 4-door .....................  9550
•55 BUICK 4-door ...................  9496
•56 STUDEBAKER H ton . . . .  9450
•55 PLYMOUTH 4<ioor .........  9530
54 CHAMPION Wagon ......... 9195
•54 TORD Sedan 
53 CHEVROLET C.

T R A IL E R S Ml k ; Gpe.

TAKE OVER peymenta an IIM Mobile 
10k4$ ft. Vbft AM

m o b il e  h o m e s
AT BARGAIN PRICES

53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door

M c Do n a l d
MO.TOR CO.

tns Johnson DtaJ AM 9-2412
45x10 Ft Wide—Slashed 

To 9T50
New Ones 15-25% Below Retail

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC. 
1603 East 3rd Big Spring, Tax.

Worth The Money 
•56 DODGE 4-Ton Pickup 

•53 FORD. 2-door. V4I

r,”"  n
i< '  - . 'f ’ ^ - If
!  :•* ’ , ! 'll

s - ' . j . ; J . .

3 Office Desks—4 StePi Chairs. 
8 Oak Chairs — Counter. Priced 
Raasonably.

Ttow AtaRatSM SDestor F ar
B P A irrA R -‘'W  8T1TEM -  SPARCH AFT

901-304 Bcarry All 44S71
Raader, 

101 E. 4th
Huff. Estes. Agency

AM 4-1266

a  MARLCTTX 
"We Trad# lor A aythtaf''

I  yer eeta ay ta  T m  FtaaacM f 
Weet ef Town. Hwy ta'

BtarX Wayl ta  Air aaee Bead 
B in  SPRIRQ SAM ANOELO

AM 9JT61 B4U1

508 East 4th Dial AM 4 S266
WE SELL only OK Uaed C a n  that ere 
receadliwned end ready (or «he med 
TWweU CherTtaet, UM Ra*t « b . AM 
AJOL

Big Spring CTaxoi) Harold, Wad., Aug. 3, 1960 ' 5-8

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

lU i lB L lS B to t ia n  
wagon. Factory air,

power steer- $ 2 3 8 5
ing. like new

' 5 7  VOLKSWAGEN Kar- 
mann Ghia German

' 5 5•W e #  to r y  a i r  ,
p o w e r  s t e e r in g ,  b r a k e s .  A  o m  
o w n e r  c a r .  P o s t-  C f i Q C  
l iv e ly  g o o d  .......... ^ 0 0 3

engineering. 
It's really 
sharp .........

ItaUaa styUng.

$ 1 4 8 5
' 5 5  M-

dan. Air conditloaad.

......$ 9 8 5
'5 7 MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop coupe. Im
maculate. A ir  conditioned. 
Beautiful Polaris d  X  Q  C 
white finish ... ^ 1 0 0 3

' 5 d  Hardtop
coupe. Not maay Mt

$ 6 8 5
'5 6 BUICK-BoporRtVHffa- 

4-dow. Fifctory air 
conditioned. *̂’*’̂ ^ ^ ^ 0 5

" ^ 3  -BiMfr"

less inside and out <
looks
good

top Coupe. Runs aad

............$ 2 8 5

I r i i i i i a i i  .Id iK 's  .M o ld !’ C d .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 RuimmIs Opon. 7:30 FJM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
10 FALCON wairea . . .  91106

10 Ftmo wagM ___  91995
U  FORD wagM .......  91495
57 FORD wagea ....... 91295
56 FORD wagea .......  $1195
M MERCURY wagea 9895 
97 OLDS 98 4-4r......... 91295
58 OLDS 4^eer ........  IIWS
58 CHEVROLET 
’ hardtep .................  91595

Wm B0 ■•RMRiBarR^ t —R AfWr Frtd« Km

57 CHRYSLER  
JM waMf|if F̂ w 
57 B taO t IhadhR- .. 
57 PLYMOUTH 44ata 
51 FORD Vkterla . . .
54 PONTIAC hardlap 
59 CHEVROLET "

Impala ...................
57 BUICK wagea . . . .
55 FORD Vicleria
51 CHEVROLET 4-dw

91666

914

AUTO SUPER MARKET
966 W. 4tt

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
4 C Q  HILLMAN 4-door sedan. Good coaditioa. C 0 9 C

Economical transportation .......................... . ▼ w«ta*w
/ r e  DODGE Corooci 4-door. V-6 engint, standard ^  E  4  C

shift, radio and heater. Only ............ ..........
/ C r  MERCURY Monterery 2-door hardtop Radio, heater,d V  Mercomatic. white tires, clcah th rou^- $ 8 3 5
/ C O  DODGE 4  ton Pickup Long wheel base,

3 0  heater, custom cab. A good solid pickup. ▼ I A < ^ a #  
/ C C  CHEVROLET 4  ton Pickup. V-6 engine. K A f t K  

3 3  This one is a real workhorse 
/ C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy'4-door sedan V-6 engine, Power- 

3 3  fiite transmissioo. radio, heater, white tires. C J X O C
Only .............................................  e p 0 3 3

/ r |  STUDEBAKER club coupe. RadK>, heater, staadard 
3  I ihilt with overdrive. K 1 0 K

Yours for only ................................ .......... w J
/  C  Y  PLYMOUTH ^ v o y  4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 

3 /  Rite transmission. V-f engine, two toao C Q Q C  
green and white Nice car .......................

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
/ C X  FORD Custom 300 4-door. Radio, heater,

3 w  economical standard transmiasion ^ 0 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGI 

101 Gragg
DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

Dial AM 4-6351

Pta ta •  a ^  ^^^ •R i F R I C E R A T i O
AUTO A tft C O N D I T I O N ir

IMPERIAL

$275
INSTALLED

Nothlag Dswa 24 Ta Pay
*« CRKVaOLKT JM etaM l erttae kto i iiSWIt a i l
'ta roao  I «eta •tatoea EOW taUwl mSe*

Eason Bros.'Auto Parts & Service
S47 W. 3rd AM 4-7W1

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
'5 8 CADILLAC '< r  tao o r 

sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, Hydramatic. > ra
dio. heatrr, power steering, 
power brakes, white wall tires. 
A (^-ow ner $ 3 4 9 5  
local car . . .  ep ^
/ C O  FORD Fairlane 2-door 

3 0  I e d a n. Fordomatic,
r a d i o ,  beater, 
engine. A one- 
owner car .

'Thonderbird

$14 9 5
/  C 7  STUDEB.AKER B-« 6- 
3  /  passenger station wag

on Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater Two-tone paint, 
tinted glass, white wall tires, 
back-up lights. Immaculate
inside and out. $ 1 2 9 5
A real beauty

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 4^Joor 
3 0  Hardtop. Push buttoa

drive, radio, beater, white 
wan tires. Beautif'jl two-tone 
blue and white finish. A low 
mileage on# 
owner car $ 1 5 9 5
/ C V  BUICK 2-doo' Rivl- 
3  /  era. Radio. heMer.

Dynaflow. whita vail tireo. A

EST”  $ 14 9 5
/ C X  BUICK 2-door RivL 

3 0  era Dynaflow, raiho.
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, pow
er scat, tinted C 1 0 Q C  
glass A clean c a r ^  I A  T  J

Briag Ywir THIe. Wife Aad Rids.
Selert A Real VaeatiM Car For A TroaMe-Free Trip.

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 6
RED. HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
5tk AT GREGG BUICK -> CADOXAC -  OPEL AM 4-430

• 4

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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jA New Wrinkle 
iFor Hi-Fi Fans
X iJ^ L .  ̂J . P U U P *

^ After two . r a e n  of traadtioQ, 
len r track itereo reel tape hai 
beeame an accepted high fidelity 
fact of life. You now are  reaaon- 
ably safe in oonvertlag your tape 
pecorder ao tt can play back the 
■ew four, aa wen as ^  old two 
track tapw.

RCA Victer, Capitol and Angd 
• r e  the latest to Jain 'a group of 
•bout db record makers issuing 

'-f te r '- trac lr  reel tapes, at the same 
fH  InchiM per second speed as on 
the two track. Columbia wiD make 
the switch in September.
. A library of severd  Irandred of 
the new tsi|ws alreacty is available, 
a t  prices considerably lower. For 
csainpla, a  two track tape which 
aoU for H4.I6, while the same 
hem  on a  stereo disc sold at 
|4.gS, now is offered at 17.95 on 
four track tape. Although stiO high
e r  than the disc, the four track 
tape price is conopetitive because 
of t a ^ 's  permanency and higher 
BdeUty.
r  Also; four track tape is in a 
anore condensed form, in the dou- 

•w ing of the anoount of recorded 
'  pn the same length of tape.

jiON
separated, so that after 

ptaylng tracks one and three, you 
can switch to tracks two'and four. 
H us is particularly important on 
long aelertioos. such aa operas and 
Broiulway shows, making them 
cheaper on tape and more con- 
wenient, too.

A few months ago London Rec 
•rd s  joined Mercury, Vanguard. 
Everest and others in putting out 
four track tapes. London's entry 
wns importsnt because it never 
had offored two track tape and its 

s u ^  performers

RCA Victer, which oplored four 
track tape ia ckwed cartridges 
h t a ad of open reels, now has is-

LAfT DAT OrCN U:U

PRETTY BOY 
FLOYD

Joaa Rsrvey

iT:M
> — ADVENTURE INTO 

THE INCREDIBLE 
4 l h  O I M E N S I O N I

%

sued its first four trseks ia omd 
reels. The first dozen of those m- 
dude some recent stereo discs 
which sell well. Among them are 
Mwton Gound's renditions of the 
•1811 O verture” and “ Bolero," 
and his “Grand Canyon Suite" 
and “WcUington’s Victory," all 
four colorful and splashy which you 
may like to hear loud. Some o th m  
are the Boston Pops under

Rlue,’ and “American in Paris"; 
.Robert Russell Bennett playing 
Rodgers' “Victory At Sea” r" and 
pianist Van Clibum's 1958 Carnegie 
Hall performance of Rachmanin
off’s “Concerto No. 3.”

RCA Victor also is issuing the 
first of scores of four track open 
reels of such popular perfornners 
as Perry Como. Henry Mancinl, 
Lena Home, H a rn  Belafoide, the 
Amos Brothers, C M  Atkins and 
Ray McKinley, and original cast 
show recordings of '.Take Me 

 ̂t»afoan a iltoa.»̂
•8 l i n t  saas -wffl be T l y  

rah* Lady” and “South Pacific. "
Capitol and Angel offer four 

track reels of its best sellers, in
cluding sound tracks of “The King 
and I .” “Carousel.” “ Music Man.” 
and “ Fiorello!" and pops items by 
the Kingston Trio. FYank Sinatra. 
Nat (King) Cole, George Shearing 
and Fred Waring

The record makers apparently ' 
believe a siaeable four track open 
reel market exisu. A C s | ^  
spokesman estimates there are a 
quarter of a million four track 
machines in home operation.

Even before the four track trend 
is full blown, a new type of tape 
recorder playing at one fourth the 
speed-or 1% inches per second— 
has been announced. But the In
stitute of Huth Fidelity compares 
this with' ' person-to-person telo- 
vitioo over your telephone lines." 
It says that although the laboratory 
nnodels are workable, a change to 
such a system would start from 
scratch with both equipment and 
tape. Therefore, it recommends.
K  right ahead with plans you may 

r e  for expanding, your tape coL 
laction in four-track. 74  inches per 
second tapes.

NftwXontrocf
HL71TSVILLE <AP»-The Na

tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration Tuesday renewed a 
contract with Reynolds Electric 
and Engineering Co. of Freeport, 
Tes., at the space flight ceirter. 
The contract is for 81M.000.

m m x

LABT NIGHT OPEN 7:91 
DOCBLE FEATURE

KIMNIMIK
AROHITDCQOCS
V E R n C f f

fSWMKOlOS’

— PLUS —

i
|ClR.M<iii...aiimtoiiM)

Open Dally* af 5 PAA.:,.
I All Oky

KMs. RMlag iqagK. HayiSges. 
CaH far ReMvatioM.

Big Spriag RMtag Stable 
W. Hlway M Acrosa 

Fra a  Sahara
AM 8-3SI9 A.M 1-4817

Don Ameche 
Not Sorry He 
Invented Phone

By BOH THOMAS 
a r  TdavMM-llMFta Wrttor

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-"A po you 
sorry you ever invented the tele
phone?”

"No. not at a ll." replied Don 
Ameche thoughtfully.

He was discussing why he has 
been off the scrooa for U  years,< 
though his is a household name 
to moviegoers everywhere. He is 
now making his return, playing 
a high-pow«ed politiciso in "A 
Fever in the Blood."

"To ten the fh ith ," he said, " I  
^  only one offer to do a movie 
in all those dozen years. It was 
something I didn’t  want to do. I 
guess I was right, because I saw 
the picture later and it was pretty 
bad.”

He was the butt of many Jokes 
because of his portrsysl of Alex
ander Graham Bell. "The Arne- 
chc” became a national synonym, 
for the telephone.

" th e  jokes didn’t hurt m b," he 
said with a smile. " I  think they 
were good-natured and notaneant 
to ridicule me.

"No, I don't think the picture 
had a bad effect on my career. 
After all. I did 'Alexander -G n- 
1wnr-=BeBr TBiTff
pictures for nine years after that. 
It wfa  a big hit.”

So the question stiD remained; 
Why does s  top star suddenly find 
there are no mpvie roles for him?

Ameche frowned and answered 
"I just don't know. U’s one of 
those things you simply can't ex
plain."' •

The actor came out of the great 
^ n i n g  ground of Chicago radio 
in the early 1930s. Darryl F. Zan- 
udr picked him to join the zoth 
Ceotury-Fox s t o c k  comi:
„ B ^ L k n e e d U s  

hits. *- *
Ha psrted company with 

studio to 1944 sfler nine years. 
■"Looking back on it now, I can 

see that it was a m istake." he 
mused. "I was doing only one pic
ture or so a year, and I thought 
I could do better on the outside. 
So they let me go with a year 
remaining on my contract."

" I  guess we never learn that 
the outside pasture always looks 
greener. It turned out that I 
didn’t do better on the outside. In 
fact, the pictures came less often 
until they stopped."

fascinating flats for fall

Yes, fascinating with the Fdshlon

and the Perfection-of-Fit for which 

flats with the touch of idith_Henry<t 

are so well kixiwn, . ,  they are your 

gayest easy-goingest way of going 

places and doing things.

I

[|

a. Miss Julie

b. Dixie

Caper 7

black or brown kid

Desert Date or black pig

9.95

10.95

Benedictine or block kid al$Q ,

Gold Brick pig . . . 12.95

d. Scampi black kid or black suede 9.95

■ inyi'tJL-
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Scouts Prove To Be Shrewd 
Traders At Big Jamboree

Fog Reported 
In Piney Woods

FREE
RECORDS!

$ 5 0 0 0

Worth (Your 
Choict) Wh«n
You Buy Your 
High Fidtiify 

or Stereo 
Console 
at the

RECORD
SHOP

211 MAIN 
DIAL AM 4-7501

■t TW SMootowa VroM
I»w  clouds hung w e r  tecUoru 

of Central Texas and East Texas < 
W’ednesdsy with fog reported in 
the piney woods section around 
Lufkin.

Forecasts were in the same old 
rut: Generally partly cloudy and 
hot with s c a t t e ^  afternoon and 
e\ening thundershowers

Temperatures s h o r t l y  before 
dawn rknged from 83 at Galveston 
to W at Dalhart

Most of Tuesday afternoon’s 
msximums were in the 90s but 
ranged up to 107 at Presidio. 103 
at El Paso. 101 at Laredo, San 
Angelo and WichHs Falls, and loi 
St CotulU and Van Horn.

Only four points had measurable 
rain  before 6 p m  Tuesday.... 
Brown.<r\iIle, Junction, Houston, 
and Victoiia. Brownsville’s M  
of an inch was tile ntbst.

25. Years, No Child 
-Now, Trip lets
LOS A,\CELF,S ^AP»-Twenty- 

five years of married life with
out children—and then, suddenly, 
three blond blue-eyed triplet boys 
toddling around their suburban 

i borne
j That’s the story Mr and Mrs 
I James E. Fomero, both 45. told 
Tuesday when, tearful but smil
ing. they walked out of a Los 
Angeles adoption court.

Richard, Robert and George, 
aged 34  years, now belong legally 
to the Fomeros More than a year 
aifo they were put up for S(kq>- 
tion by a mother whose husband 
had deserted hpr. The three 
youngiiters, nearly identical in 
looks, lived with the Fomeros un
til the adbption was competed.

By ROB MARION 
- Patches usually mean just plain 
work to mothers, but tnxq) patch
es were one of the huttest trading 
items at the Scout Jamboree held 
near Colorado Springs July 23 to 
28.

The 56.000 boys from all 50 
states and 37 forwgn countries 
used 'shoulder patchM and other 
articles for barter, one of the main 
pastimes. Ses-enteen.. Big Spring 
scouts attended.

.“The old horaetrader from the 
old days just wouldn’t  have had a 
chance with thoae beys.” Scout
master Harvey Hooser Jr. said. 
"They’re real shresrd traders "  

FAVORITE PATCH
The most treasured patch of all 

is the Region 9 patch, according to 
Hooser. So much so, that someone 
lifted one from a scoutmaster’s 
Miirt.

Neckerchiefs snd slides, highly 
colored rocks and things peculiar 
to a region also made g o ^  trad
ing items

Joe Hotlingshead. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Hollingthead of 1317 
Kleveath PJsco. b a o ^  bi*.,U'ad>fi^L 
with V p a tc h .'T filh  the patcji h e ’ 
got a neckerchief slide from Indi
ana which in turn was traded fo r 
a bottle of Indian com. He hopes 
to grow more corn to trade at the 
next Jamboree.

Homed toads were the trading 
media of Deats Beaird. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Curtis L. Beaird of 2104 
Main

He traded the toack for 30 patch
es and five handmade necker
chief slides. The slides range from 
a hand-carved one from Swth Af
rica to an arrowhead mounted on 
plastic traded from a Florida boy 
who had gotten it from some one 
else.

SWAP TOADS
Chip Sweeney, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Charles W Sweeney of 1209 
Douglas got a Washington necker- 
ch i^  and some patclm  in return 
for his horn toads.

"I didn’t do much trading,” he 
said. Instead he visited the other

TODAT 
B THURS.

u in n ii
M T M tS n i

Dm  la Ms MM 
agak m tbtrukm

w, M s assflaa pletare ia reeommeaded as 
Na d M d m  wtR M adaiMted aalesa ae-

s. ABaHa—Tie; ChlMrea-8Se.

on your mind?
Befort You Leovo—Order Your

Herald Vacafion Pac
Whon yofi coma koma vou will hava 
•vary copy el Tha Harolo prinked while 
yoH're gone, delivered ko your home in 
e neok ploekic bog. Ak no eddikionel 
coek ke you.

Boforo You Leovo Coll Tho
Herald Circulation t)ept.

AM 4-4331
*

And Ordtr Your Vocation Pac

camps He found the Japanese 
camp the most interesting as 
some of the boys wore their na
tive costumes.

liM  high point of the trip for 
Jimmy Burleson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Burleson of M06 Lin
coln was the day he saw -Presi
dent Eisenhower.

“ I’ll be glad when I get my pic
tures developed.” he said. “I got 
pretty cioee to him.

Other persons who visited the 
camp were the Sons of the Pi
oneers. the Lennon Sisters, Herb 
Shriner, and Pat Brady.

The boys never la c k ^  for some
thing to do. Many of them visited 
one of the three “ skillarams” 
wktere demonstratione of tumbling, 
carving, dancing and cooking were 
held.

ROA.4T DEER
- “ I think I bked the Minnesota 
demonstration best where they 
nMLstfd a deer and passed out 
samples.” said Douglas Earnest 
of Rt. 1. Box 196

The Jamboree wae held eight

miles north of Colorado Springs, 
Colo, on the Johnson ranch. Some 
60.000 people were camped on 
about 3.500 acres of rolbng plains, 
according to Hooser.

“ It was the fourth largest city 
in Colorado, while we were there," 
he said.

The c o m m i s s a r y  depart
ment won Hooeer'i admiration for 
die way it quickly and effidenUy 
supplied the food.

’’With all those people to feed, 
there was always ptenty of food 
and it was always on time,” be 
said.

Aside from articlee traded, the 
scouts kept the folks at home In 
mind and brought back souvenirs 
(or them.

The most movii^ and impres
sive event according to Douglas 
Earnest and Jimmy Burleson came 
on the closing night of the Jan»- 
boree when the scouts packed into 
the arena for a candle light serv
ice

All of the boys want to go back 
for the next Jamboree.

Tox^«form Need Cited, 
But No Hope Held For If

T

Taxes are like the weather; 
maybe you can't do anything 
about 'em but yott can complain.

However, John L. Carey, execu
tive director of the American In
stitute of Certified Public Account
ants went a little further and hit 
the system^ instead of the -taxes.

He said most certified public ac
countants would like a simplifica
tion of today’s 'antiquated' income 
tax system because they are aware 
of the effect the taxes have on 
their clients.

Locally, accountants admit 1 1 ^  
would like to see a simplification 
of the tax system, but see little 
hope (or ft. -

They thought the majority of the 
problems of the present tax system 
stem from the high, tax rate and 
the efforts made to relieve the 
burden on certain groups. The av
erage tax payer can for re
lief only through a general rate 
reduction, they believe, because 
groups which exert pressure to 
gain special relief In the first 
place are quite apt to exert even 
more pressure to hold that special 
relief.

Another complicating fax factor 
is that the laws are written from 
a lawyer's viewpolpt rather than 
an accountant’s.

Autopsy Shows 
Spleen Absence

LUXEMBURG, Wlx. (AP) -  An 
autopsy report disclosed that 10- 
month-old girls found dead in 
their cribs were identical twins 
bom without spleens and died of 
the effects of a common cold.

A pathologist said that without 
spleens Carleen and Sbarleen 
RomdenM of Laxemburg. a ham
let in northeastern Wisconsin, did 
not have sufficient antibodies to 
fight off the effects of colds.

The twins had been examined 
for colda by a doctor Saturday 
but otherwise appeared healthy. 
They were found dead by their 
mother early Monday.

Accountants said they woilld like 
to see simplification of the de
preciation and depletion system 
snd stricter definitions on what 
is and what is not capital gain. 
Some would also like to see the 
tax payers due date on returns 
staggerH .

One cited the efforts to re-do 
the laws in 1954 and noted -the 
end result was probably just as 
much confusion and complexity as 
before. ;

On the hopeful side, one account, 
ant said the Internal Revenue 
Service is setting up data procesa- 
ing ^ ip m e n t  that should help to 
provide more revenue through bet
ter collection methods.

Hannibal Route 
Elephant Dies
TURIN, lU ly fA P)-L lttle  Jum 

bo, the 12-year-old Indian elephant 
used last year in an effort to es
tablish Hannibal’s route across the 
Alps, has died in the Turin Zoo.

British historian John Hoyte 
borrowed JumM  to retrace what 
he thought e ^ e  the footstepc 
of Hannibal’s war elephajits— 
through the 9.25<i-foo( Clapier Pass 
from France to Italy. Most his
torians think the Carthaginian 
took one of the lower passes near 
the Mediterranean coast.

Jumbo was blocked by^a land
slide within sight of her goal. The 
elephant lost 300 jxxmds on the 
journey but made qp for K after 
she got back to the zoo. The zoo 
director said she died last week 
of heart trouble brought on by 
overeating.

Baptist Sito
DALLAS (A PI-Choice of a site 

for the propoaed Dallas Baptist 
University is sxpectad to be made 
within •  few dajn, the chairman 
of the selection committee, the 
Rev. Garence Colton, said Tues-
<lay. . '

I

Scientists To Ta lk  
By Way O f Moon
HOLMDEL. N. J . (A P )- te n e -  

tima t o n i ^ ,  when the tbraa- 
quarter moon rises in the sum
mer sky, s  group of scieotisU wiH 
bounce radio signals off the 
qgrth's first satellite atxl bold s  
two-way talk with colleagues 3,000 
miles sway.

Scientists at the Bell Telepbooc 
laboratories here and at the jat 
propulsion Isboratory, Gotdslbae. 
Calif., will give a public damoin- 
stration to show how they bounce 
radio signals off tha moon to bold 
coast-to-coaat wireless telepbofw 
conversstioos.

Army scieotisU a t FL Mon
mouth, N.,. J ., Qret reached the 
moon by r a d v  in 1946. In 19M 
the Navy was able to use tha sat- 
ellita to reflect the human volca.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

OnvfcH W4U BMSWa SM *4m
Farsa to t

El Pane ........................ 1 9.M
PMcalx' ........................ UM
8aa Fraaclscw ........... .9R98
Seattle ...................... 11.98
New OrlcMs .............. n.49
Mlaad. RetMa .............. 4ZM
WasWagtoa. D. C. ......... ilM
New Yetk .............. A.U

sa ran* rie* Taa
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW*

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

V
Fine Jewelry

Mail Orders And Phone Orders Promptly Filled 
Budget Terms Arranged 

115 E. Third AM 4-5040
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